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Everywoman's Woricd For January, 1918 i

ýK0ZUR gond wishes te vcu for 1918 are
yundredfcld. Thev Cali for bealth and

~ ~ happîness, success'and prosperity. They
~ I ~ are comprised cf the hest of the old and

the heartiest of the nev,. We intend te
play a vital part in bringin.g these wishcs
to realizatien, and the most effective

Smethod we cani emplev v iii he t( offer ycu
twelve isue of EvEiRYWO.MÂIN*S W'ORLo that will he cf
invaluable service te you in the varicus capacities whereî n
a gond, wholesme home mag~azine, is relied upon for
leadership, for economic guidance, for relaxatio)n and for
general digest of n-itional1 afairs We hegin xith this
.january- Canada Ahead" number. We follow wtb
one of the livest issues we hivc vet iproduced---our
EVERYWONMAN'S W'ORLo for Februarv.

Look To Your Signature!
"fOES Your Signature Look~ Like You?" asks Pro-1 1 fessor Arthur B. Farmer in an article on chiro-

graphy tat wl provide more real intcrest for you than
did even that in the December number on bald-headed
men, or his ]"st in this issue -" Wbom Sbeuld these
Girls '\Iair-y?" Prof. Farmer dernonstr-ites, bv mneans
of htgapsand accompanying iga tues ow
simple it ;, te read character from lban:dwiiniig.

Canada's Indian Poet
V ERY few had the privîlege of knowing Miss E.

Y Pauline Jolmse-n, Canada's Indian poet, as did Mr.
Frank Yeighý0, the Preminent journalist and lecturer. 1-e
was, te, a gt ex tetnt, respensîble f-,r ber success on the

public platformn. HUcocntributes a biographical sketch It is thrilling witbeut heing sensational. Further it
cf her, te, February EvERYWONIAN'S WORLD-" E. mantains the Canadian spirit EVLRYWOMAN'S WORLD
Pauline jebasten-An Appreciatien and a M 'mery," bas been advancing tbreugh its pages.
thal, sheds new light upon tbe life-histery ef a bard who

immertalized tbrougb ber poems.

War-Timne in YOUR Village

J UST bow bas tlae war really affected your village?
Possibly tbere is as yet ne visible difference. Net

se, witb tbe villages in England. They are toc necar tbe
beart ef things bellicose. Frances Sargent ontdines in-
"War-Time in an English Village," just wbat life in such

an environment means these days. It is a distinctly
interesting little tale, well told, and emanating from
trutbs tbat strike berne.

Another Fairy Tale

E TUIAMoe tefiy ac The Leprechaun

issue, bas been se general, tbat xve a'sk x Miss Norabi
M. Holland te Write another. Shebhas just completed:
"The King's Son of Erin" in ber iniimitable style. It
xvll be puhlished in its enirety next month. Miss
Holand lias consented te continue witb a s 'rie, cof these
fairy tales, wbicb wiil appear exclusively in EvînRy-
WOMAN'S WORLD. She bas merited ber reputation as
one of the feremost raconteurs of fairy lore. "The
King's Son cf Erin"* is an exquisit2 production.

Anether piece cf fiction tbat will bivc wiI-ý appeal is
Harold C. Lowý,rQy's war stery: ' lulstlUnknown Mothier."

Nursing in Canada

TU E marvelleus achievements cf the Victorian Order
of Nurses, since tbe feunding cf the order in Canada,

are admirably set forth by Madge Macbeth in an article
wbicb sbe centributes te the February number.

Another"întensély buman work tîn-t exists ameng us
is tbe care cf the blind. "But,'' asks Myrtle Leeta
Cherry -wbat cf tbe Bind? Are we caring fer tbemn?
Sbe confines tbe ansxver te a couple of celumns in
February EvERYwomA\N's \Vcîtî .

Valentine! Who's Guilty?

W E have not forgetten tbat February is the menth of
Valentines, \vb;e preparing our plentitude cf

attractive features for next montb's issue. And, by the
way, if someone wcre te ask you just now, te quote some
cf the eriginal Valent ines-could you? February EvîoRY
WOMAN'S WORL» xill be in ycur bands in plenty cf tijue
te put you riglit on tliis point befere any one dces put
the ques.tion te you. 1

Just new, while yeu baveiintld the interestingo, en-
tertaining and lielpful features to be includL i iir
Fehruary issue, it is advisable that ycu inisure its, safe
delivery.

The coupon below, prcperly illed in and acccini
panied by $1.50 brings EVERYWOMAN'S WeRLo te your
home every month fer a year.

EXATRAORDINARY OFFER TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS
An Entire Year's Subscription to "Everywomnan's Needlecraft Companion" Given To You

IN theýse davs of forced econcmv, wben
evey band is busv, when every

m on b as lber attention focused'upon
reý,ns and Nvays by whicb she may

ttc te famly purse-ci lber own
ini\iduail finances te the limit, it is net
surpiin that tbere should be a con-
stanit demiand frem readers cf EvERY-
WOMAiN'S WORLD for a bigger, broader,
more coiTilreensve departiment de-
voted te everv form of needlecraft.
,ro meet this need we are publisbing
aî new magazine devoted entirely to
îoixdlecraft, an'd every subscriber te
EVERYWOMAN'S WORLO May receivge it
regularly, free of any expense beyond
a sligbt postage charge.

Everywoman's Needieco aft Coin-
panion fils a long-felt want in Canada,
and bas been hailed witb delight bv
levers of needlework througbout the
Dominion. Tbey acclairu it as the
ideal magazine for devotees of needle-
craft, wherein they may look for de-
pendable instruction on embreideries
of al! îns crochet work, knittïng,
tatting, and every other vaiety of plain
and fancy needlework.

A Year'8 Subscription brings
you hundreds upon U-un-

dreds of New Designs
neyer before published

in Canada.

N EITHER care nor expense is
spared te supply the readers of

Everywoman's Needlecraft Compan-
ion witb tbe newest and most original
de-igns for embroideries, initial mnono-
grains, etc., as well as ipvel ideas for
crochet and knitted gl D Lesigns
by leading experts in each brandi of
the art are presented.

Patterns for Embroidery De-
signs Easily Secured

(Other Instructions Cemplete)

F Rte emroidery designs that

Needlecraf t Companion provides an
ideal service. Patterns for aIl designs
sbown nîay be obtained fer a few cents
at leading sbops threugbout tbe Do-
minion, or we %vill mail tbem te yen
direct, potage paid. The service is
most cemplete. Where ne patterns
are required complete instructions for
making are given.

The Companion is issued quarterly
and mailed direct te yen. It centains
ne advertising, but is filled from cover
te ot ail tbat is new'est and
best rý n every brancb cf needlecraft.

IJnOw To Cet Your Year's
Subscription

TF you are at present a subscriber'to
SEVFRYWOMAN'S WORLD send your

renewal to-day, together with onlv ten
two cent stamps to cover postage,
wrapping, entering, etc,, and we will
enter yeu for an entire year's stîb-
scriptîon' te Everywomnan's Needle-
craft 'Cmpanion, séhding your flrst
cePY-I.at once. Yeur sUhscriptien te,
EVERYWOMAN'S WORLD will run on for
a full year after expiry date.

Show tbis great offer te a friend wbo
dees flot at present take EVERY-
WOMAN'S WORLD, send ber subscrip-
tien with your renewal and xve will
send the Needlecraft Companion te.
both for a whole year, aIl postage
paid.

SEND TH1S COUPON TO-DAY
CONTINENTAL PUBLISHINO CO., LIMITE»l

Tôronto, ont.
EYId-os(d pese tnd, $1.50 to Cover Mytew ibciteut vrwm

World for one yeur. In accordanre witls your off er please enter mi, subscriptîon
for L'veryttoman's Neediecraf t Compa-nîon. for a full ycar. I am~ sending ten two-cent
8sitmp$ to covcr postage ,wrapping, msail ing cluzrges, etc.

Adrcs............................ ............
If Ye nea Subseribir at pmasnt, b. sure t. gve yotir nom ge xa t nhappeur e your addess a lal:atpruamt
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Save, Wit h Neolinia[
'as science adds flew counfor to outr
d&uly 'Ives' Y()u .will1 Corne to Neolin.

One Word Qf warnrnlg-besurle ,y ouget Neolin, the synthetic Shoe sole thatIs differt-ni f rorn ail o)thers. Avoîd fibreand Composition imritations,

cO io the sho(e-nerchait nearyuWh() 'fShows Neolin price tickets in biswindow. They identify bis storýe One
is illustrated here. Tue liasinany sylesaInd prices If 3bes with Neolin ols

Neolin soles for the whole f amily
save you' money just as surely as
would two pairs of shSes for the price
of ene.

There can be no0 question about
Neolin 's eeonomy. It. wears longer
than leather-e,ýen two and three times,
longer, dependï-ng on the grade of
leather. Yetl Neolin costs you the saine
as Jeather

On your own shoes-om the chul-
dren's 8h0e-fl the men-folk 's shose
-Neolin means an ail-round loweri-ng
of shoeJbi11s.

soles
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What of Soldiers' Pensioeûns?
E3y SEPHEN LEACOCK

ýj1eC EW people realize the magnitude of the
problem that will be before the country
after the war in the form of the pensions'
list.

Z! IMI The "Man on the Street," whoever that
isM î is generally regarded as the touch-
stone of public opinion and sentiment. If
he were asked what ought to be done

about the pensions, he would say wthout hesitatidn that
he wanted wounded and disabled soldiers, and the de-
pendents of those who have fallen, to enjoy a pension.
He would want the pensions to be on a liberal scale with
no niggardliness about it. He would he quite willing,
morc,than willmng, to pay for it. Send hlm .the bil and
let him hear no more about it. Aftcr which, being now
for thrcc years quite accustomed to
problems of appalhîng magnitude, he
,would tuMi toconsider somnethingelse.

If one were to tell bim that the
amount of the bill, already incurred,
represents a charge upon our revenue Killed (in actlor
of some eight million dollars a year, Klled (wounds)
and that over' sixteen hundred new KIlled (dîsease).
pensions are being granted in each Wounded..
current month, he would be properly Prisoners ...
interested. It would serve him as a Presumced dead.
toPic cf conversation in his homne or Mlsslng...
bhis club for several days: until such
time as lie began te lorget whther
one bar!saïd eight million or eighty
million, Mfter which he would fait
bock on the idea that the conr STATI
wMh pay it anyhow, and would cesse
Io talk about it. For, truth to say,
the head of the "Man on the Street" Number of Men
Ias been of 1 1 te 80 bttre an Number of Men
dîated witli enonmous figures of war Câsualties to do
debta, llety Ions, and colossal Casualtie to Ch
expenditures generafly, that millions,
evea billions, leave little mark upon Numiber of Per
114 c pendents) on

The "Mam on the Street" is, as
voeual. partly iight and partly wrong.
He is perfectly right, gond fellow that
be isin feeling that the bill has got tobe paid. His
conscience tells hlm that the burden cf the war, as far
as it eau l'e lifted with more dollars and cents, must
rest upon the shoulders cf ail and Bot on the devoted
few. But he is wrong when hihinks that the vast and
intricate national problem lnvolved con l'e diemissed as a
mere matter cf dollars and cents, as a mers addition te
our annizal budget wth nothing more needed. than to
pay it.

W. need not look for froni home te flnd a country in
which the pensions problem, la the honds cf on easy-
gcing, generous and opulent people, became one cf the
greatest dificulties of public lite andi an ever-ftowing
source cf political jobl'ery and corruption. «We have
pali ln taxes," siti the New York "Times" the other
day in speaking cf the pensions' probleni, as it will affect
the Unitedi States, "twioe os mucli for pensions as we
borrowed to wage the war, anti we are till paylng at a

burensmerate. The question as to how the nation
shoUl safe-guard the future of ilU soldiers andi soilors
seconid cnly to that regardiag the finances cf tic war."

TJHE flrst truth toe relize isl that the war lias, in
allmatersofgovrmet.taken us into anew wotld.

The oki relation cf the iadividual to the state la flnislied.
A nation whch oeils ita mcn to arms tmder'cooepulsioo

oftelwon the ground that the nationis and must be
a ualt forthe askeof whlch the 1f. of the individual must

)

I..

be sacrificed, incurs a new set of responsibilities to
match the new duties which it imposes. There are two
sides to conscription. If the state forces men to fight
for the common welfare, then the state must hold itself
responsible for the welfare ot the single man. We must
have in future no such social irony as unemployment;
with men willing to work, but standing idle In the market
place: wc must be done with pauperism, with sweated
labor, with the balf-starvation, the long hours, the crowd-
ed dwcllings and the stunted lives of the great sul'-
merged mass ot the lower grades of the population.
The olti creed of every mon for himself has broken
down. In place of it has come a new doctrine ot social
eoidarity in which the welfare of ecdis1 the common
cause of ail.

Table 1.
C.ASUALTIES.

Sept. 30, 1916
Offr-e. Othere Total
400 6,754 7,154
121 2,712 2,833
27 574 601

1,458 32,240 33,698
77 2,063 2,140
18 873 891
40 1,183 1,223

2,141 46,3"9 48,540

Mardi 31, 1917
Offre. Others Total

588 11,566 12,154
186 4,202 4,388
50 1,037 1,089

2,115 49,989 52,104
94 2,303 2,397
31 1,210 1,241
79 2,598 2,677

3,143 72,905 76,048

Augui
Offrs.

M9
305
72

3,321
116
71
74

4,952 11

Table il.
risTics 0F ENLISTMENT, OVERSEAS SERVICE AND PI

Sept. 30, 1916 Ma-ch 31, 1917 ~
-n Enlisted C.E.F.... 160,160 407,302
-n Overseas ............. 229,692 297,00
lte: kiliei andi mlsalng 8,377 14,851
Sate: wounded, etc... 33,698 52,104

ersons (seldiers or de-
n Pension list ........

Number of PensIonsa

3,427 8,442
Number of Pensioners

net obtaînable 14,022

We shall le compdlleti wien the war le ever te set our
bouse la order. And Uicelr" and most obvious obliga-.
tion cf our ncw sociallie will be found ln dealing with
the returneti soldiers.ilafanding employment for those
able te work, and in fanding maintenance for those wio
bear upon Uiem Uic weunds and mutilation et war, andi
in supporting at Uic common charge the dependents ot
those who have tallen.

Tuis is what le meont la its wldcr sense by Uic pensions'
probhem. But a port et t-it may prove ultimnatehy to
l'e Uic larger port cf it-may stand over for Uic present.
The time lias net yct corne te deal with Uic probleni of
fanding work for tie army that will retura te us alter thc
slgnlng of pence. Large though, that problem'le, it le
premature te discuse hi, Toc muchi discussion cf what
le te l'e donc after Uic war merelylielps te blinti us te
thc fact Uiat Uic war muet fret l'e won andi that Uic
nearet anti most urgent obligation et tie nation',le te
Win 114

But Uic other partcf Uic question-Uic matter ot
dealiag wth pensions for Uic woundcd andtheUi l'rett
bas begun alreatiy, andi began with the ffret ycar of Uic
war. The accompanyag tables of figures will show more
Vlalnhj thon worcls the exact extent to which w., are
already phedged,

Converted inbte ternis of ,oncy ta l'e pai, these
figures are equlvalent te aaying that uaMer the scale of
paymcnt at present la force, thc annual expenditure as

incurred up to September 3th, 1916, amounted to
$700,000. By April, 1917, it had reached $2,750,000.
On the first of September hast it stood at $4,600,O00l;
while an estimate recently presented to the Parliament
o! Canada places the cost of pensions for the current
year at eight million dollars. The appalling increase in
these figures speaks for itself. But even with this the
end is by no means in sight. If the overseas force
supplied l'y Canada is increased, as is expected, to haIt
a million men, if turther and further drafts are sent front
training camps in England, the number of casualties
per month, and therewith the number of new pensions
incurred con easily increase to double the present
amount. There le but little hope of the war reaching
its end before the autumn of 1918. Many of our best

military men tell us that we must be
prepared for at east two years more
of war. Under the conditions of

is 31, 1917 modem warfare even conquest-in
Others/ Total the case of a highly orgonized enemy
18,467 19,460 operating on the defensive on ground
6,432 6,737 of' their own choosing, le cruelhy
1,400 1,472 slow. In the Civil War in America

78,316 81,637 the cause of the South was doomed,
2,471 2,587 to al intents and purposes, in the
3,087 3,158 summer of 1864. Yet the war was
1,049 1,123 protracted for another aine months

-- and the losses of the Northern
11,222 116,174 armies in this last phase of the war

were greater than ever before. The
Boer War in one sense wos endeti

ENSION9. when Pretoria tehI in 1900, and when
the civil government ot the Transvaal

luguest 31, 1917 as such was extinguished. To dom-
431,455 plete the conquest two years more
330,482 > were needed. Yet the Boers were

20,583 but a handful, anti even the armides of81,637 the Southern Confederacy (its whole
white population five million souls,)
were a mere nothing compared to the

14,943 colossal armies te be faceti to-day.

23,374 TAKING ail these things into
Taccount, it requires ne great cal-

culation to show that our national obligation for pen-
siens oter the war may easîly run to $25,000,000 a
year. If this obligation lo to l'e met tairly and squarely,
wc muet give axious thought'te the systemn that we are
te estabish for dealing witli it.

MtheUi outbrcak ot the present war we knew, fortun-
ately for ourselves, buit little of the pensions' problern
from actual experience. There have been pensions, it le
truc, in Canada for two hundred years past (even under
Uic old Grand Regime), but thcy were insignificant ln
amounmt andi involveti no national probleni.

But wth thc year 1918 upon us, we have a seniou.
outlook-a gigantic burden to shoulder. Thc pensions'
problemnis a ncw fMature la our national lite. It demande
flot mcrely public money, but public attention. We
can only deal with It la an effective and satisfactory way
if we con form oa wide-epread and eound public opinion
ln regard te Uic nature of thc obligation andtheUi way in
which it con l'est l'e met. An easy indifférence may leati
us here ite a quaprire cf jobbery anti pecuhation.
>The pensions may l'bemc etic mere plaything of porty,
thc sport cf politice and a source cf political corruption
for .generations te come. It rests with Canadians te
face the issue stiuarely anti cffect oa resuit that wll net
l'e a blot upon Uic recordis of Canadian legisiation in
Uic generations te corne.
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WIFhat has he said to her.?
Brillian~t ights revealing every

grave m'nd every flaw; cyes ixed'
~po( ,ýyu ready to admire-can you

Ilonï't spoil your evening won-
dering- about your complexion.
Descend the stairs to meet your

¶tfriends radiant and hlooming -
thrilled by the ýýknuwledgé that you
are looking yuour best.

You eau have this
confidence

Any young girl has a right to a
soft glowing skin. Youth should not
endure the thought of wrînkles, of
colorlesa faces, of blemishes
ot any sort. Constant care
of the skin Mn youth in
suies a clear, fresh com
plexion later.

You can make your skin
what you wll. Nature does
her part. You can do the
rest. -Every day the old
skin dies and niew ski n tarns I'lu its place. What this

new skin is depends on the care
you give it.

Ski' specialists say that the best
way ta build up a clear, beautiful
complexion, ta keep the skin in
a healthy, active condition, is by
proper cleansing and stîiulating
treatments with a soap carefully pre-
pared to Suit the nature of the skin.

Woodbury's Facial Soap was pre-
pared by a skin specialist atter 80
years of experience with the skîn
and lits needs.

Let this treatment
Sgiveyou the charm

of a flawless skin
Begin tonight ta get the

benelits ut this skin special-
fst's soap for your skin.
Use, this Woodbury treat-

ment every night and watch your
skin lose every flaw; watch it take

on a smooth texture, a soft glow-
ing color.

Lather your washloth we]l with
Woodbury's Facial Soap and warm.
water. Apply it to your face and
distribute the lather thoroughly.
Withthe tips of your fingers work
thÎs cleansirig antiseptic lather into
your sikin, always using an upw ard
and outward motion. Rinse with
warm water, then with cold -the
colder the better. If possible, finish
by rubbing your falce for thirty sec-
onds with a piece ot ice. Always
be careful to dry your skini well.

A 25 cent calke of Woodhury's
Facial Soap is sufficient for a nionth
of this treatment. Get a
cake today. It is' for sale
at drug-gists and toilet
counters everywhere in the
United Sta tes and Canada.
Watch your skin gradually
improve s0 you eau face the

nMost glaring light, the Motctca
eyes-cOnfidet of ts sot criti ,ald
freshness.soohes n

Sebrings Yo)u' a week's
treatmnet

Fo cWe, Will send you ail
cakge eo W1ouryf s .Facial Soalp

lreeogh tO last a week ,f auy
Woodbury treatment wýith the book-
let, 'iA Skin Yýou Lv'e to Toucli.,
For 1l2c We w il1 sendYm iny., ,addition
to the Soap anid bookietsmlso

Woodhry sFaiaî Ceaiad Facial
PderW riete today -Addess The
Are wJergens Co., Ltd. 260 1 .Sher-

broeSret, P>erth ,~ i

Does your glowing jace cause an
exclamation of pleasu Te?
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B5 ' MADGE MACBETHI
Ill-uslra!ed bY jlaude Ilacla ren

J

)

Le ~L~2 ~

Miss JoiNSONM stoodn e do

watched witb inscrutable
eS the girl arnung the

rosesIlier bair w'as a
w arm chestnut brown and
it glowed in the liglht of the
se ting sunt; she \vore a
pink print dress. a po-en in
,simpbicît', lber step was
f irm and sure, bier lthe
young body full of vigor
w ithout aggression, and she
hent tenderly over the
noddîng roses like a mot bier
putting bier cbldren to,
bed. Miss Johnson w'at ch-
ed ber several minutes in
silen, then sbe called,

1"Ellen! Ellen! Are you
nex' r corning to tea? I

"Right away," answ'ered
the girl, show ing a row o<f
glt'îiTng w'hite teeth, "and
1 ha[v n't found une cater-

Setd at the table Miss
Johnsoni looked disapprov..
ingiy:% at bier vis-a-vîs.

*Onec would think," she **He lound he, maklng apUit
remiarked, "that no one eof0
e!Isc li the world ever bad success witb flowers and

vegtabes!I grcw 'cm before you ever saw Canada,and 1 ,didn't spend the whole day fussing over 'ema
e; tber."

Ellen smiled. "ýIf you think I arngm n to abandontbemn to grubs and bligbt now, after brngng tbemn onso nicely, you are wrong, Miss Johnson. They reallydo require aIl mv tirne." "Fiddlestîcks! Breakingyourself in two and stewing out in the sun ail day sothat you cain't est your food properly-What use doyou think you'-lll be to me as an invalid, pray? "Before Elen could answer, the bonk of a motorsounded withi a sort of imiperjous surmmuns, in the dis-
tance..Wby that sounds like Miss Evelyn," cried Ellen,putting dlown bier tea untasted, and running out on the
porch.

A srnart littie motor drew up at the steps and itssmarter occupant did various things te pedals and leversbefore turning to greet the 'dr1 wbo stood waiting at thefoot of the up vtasm e of welcome on bier lips andin ber eyes.
"'lo, Ellen," she said finally, twisting from under thewhuul. -Thoyught I wvould give Aunt Frances a surprise.Bucastly hot dIriving down. You alright, I suppose?"
Th'le ty pe of wornan wbo neyer looks red and moist ona bot day, wbose nose remains white on a cold one, wbose

appernce after forty-five miles of drivingj was as un-Sîaine by travel as wben she streEeyn Magratbdid not wait for Ellen's answer but -ran ligbtly up thesteps and into the bouse. Ellen followed bier wtb adust robe and a hand bag.
-- oeonow that you have corne," she was intirne to bear Miss Johnson say, ungraciously. "Yourroom is becing redecorated, heaven knows wby, for itwas goo>denough before. But Ellen got sorte notion....It's papered and painted, but that s ail. It is alwaysmore convýenlienltto give people notice." "'But =uprsesare lovely, too," ifterrupted Ellen. "IfyQ ou idn'tmmnd s1leping in mroo (m to-nigbt, I can bang yourcurtains and get everytbing ready to-morrow."I. woukllln't think o;f i," said Evelyn. Her tone wasa reproof that Ellen could have suggzested sucb a tbinq.I1 prefer the bare room -anyvtbinq will do for me if1 cajn oenly fling myseif down somewýhere and sleep. Butspaigof notice 1 suppose 1 had better tefl you that

Tob is cnin dowýn tu-morrow"
"Ineed"rearkd Mss obnon. I trust that thepassenger trains are runniing more regularly than the

"niOh, bow nice" cried Ellen, with sining eyes.
Evelyn look1ed fronune to the other and laughed.

A very sensitive person mignt have inmagined that sberesented Elktn's happiness more than Miss Johnson's
sarcasm.

"Ch, rio doubft he tbought 1 would tell you," she said.-Toby neyer %vas much of a letter writer, and I don'tsuppose you realîy mîmd," sbe continured smoothîy."M"e thouight we'd like to spend as much of our summer
togetber as possible."

't Mae tVery pleasant for us, eh, Ellen?" snorted
Miss johnso4n.

Ellen made fresb tea, whisked soiled plates off thetable and substituted dlean ones. She warmed thefood and ran down into the store-room for a jar of
Evelyn's favorite crabapple jell, then quite forgetting
that her oewn meal had been neglected, Shre went uPstairs
to prepare the spare and bare rouin.

Although begrudging the tîne required te sélect
linen, unwrap blankets from their snowy coverÎngs,

hang curtains and do a
hundred and one fittle
things necessarv to
mnake the roomn a suitable
habitation for Evelvn
Magrath, Ellen humm'd
a joyous tune as she
worked. "After ail,"
she said, "if it is done
to-night, then I won't
have to do it ta-
m<rro, which meant
that she would have
more time to spend
sunning hierself in the
radiance' of Evelyn's
presenice.

Ellen's love for Miss
Jobnson's nicce had in-
tensified during ten
',ears until it cornbined
ail the elements of wor-
sbip. t was such an
adoration as the erno-
tional young girl feels
for the matinee idol, the
devout Russian for his

toui of match aSocin f0 $et the broloen
babu chic&en."

sacred ikon. Evelyn Magrath was a being above and apart
from ordinary hurnanity, a being to wborn one gives, andfrom wbom one asks notbîng, a being une loves to serve.

And if Ellen felt her own cornronplaccness while shebuilt a picture of simple beauty in that bare roorn, therewas no sting of resentment accompanying it. On thecontrary, she felt privileged adtankful that ber lotbad fallen in such happy surroundings. She sbuddered
to tbink wbere it migbt have lain.

H ER mid bridged a space of years and she swhr
British Institutions deified by the namne "f Home. Shefelt again the ache in ber arîns and torture in bier stoopedback as she ceaselessly wasbed and scrubbed. Sheremernbered, vividly, even now, the pleasure of beingallowed an biour witb the younger c ildren wben shespun themn wonderful stories, and angered the Matronby making tbern cry. They used to bowl for ber andrefuse to eat or sleep or pray for any une but Ellen.

The day which was of paramount importance in bierliCe was b ut a blurred and hazy. mernory. She wasdresed in bier best clothes, handled by a bewildering
number of officiais and finally delivered into tbe steerage
of a buge C.P.R. liner. She dîd not know the joy instore for bier, and she felt terribly frightened and alune.

Tbe ocean was vastly more terrifying wben upon it,than when descrihîng its mvsterious deligits to tbcopen-moutbed cbildren round her knee. Elleni wouldhave died of terror bad there not been so many babiesto mother. Tbey spoke in polyglot tongues, but shemade themn understand ber.
"Love's the saine irr any Iangwidge," she muttered,'rocking a Corlorn product of Galîcia upon bier heart.

"Now, on' ye cr, my angel," she xvbispered."ticold ayn't it? Sh' orter have somethink on ber feet."" You look cold, yourself, - said a harsb voice over her
shoulder, and turning, Ellen saw that uneof the officers and several of the 'gentry
were making a tour of the steerage. Unlike
many of ber companions she dîi not resent>tbeir comîng any more than she would
have resented the interest of the king and -
queen of Mars. She îked to be witb tbem.
Su sbe stood up respectfully, bobbed acurtsey and clutched the baby dloser.

-'Haven't you any other sort of wraps?"demanded the lady in a ver angry voice.
"Yes, ma' am;" falteredilen,"u

give it to a littie gurl. She's awful bad,
she is, an' I don't feel the coId

The lady îuoked as though Ellen had
been guilty of somte desperate crime, and
continuied.

"Are you trying to take care of the
whole steerage?"

She pointed to the crowd of chîldrenwho had edged cautiously closer, until
they hung around bier like bees about toe-
swarm.

"Most of their mothers is sick," apolo- ke
Eiz ed the cbild, "an' im used to children-I îik&s
em , she added.

That was the beginning of ber acquaîntance withMiss Johnson. Altheugh it was years before she out-grew a sensation of uneasiness at the sound of the harsh,raspinig voice. Ellen becarne accustomed to * seeing thelaiv 'whose face had ne smiles in it,' in the steerage.

()ften, too, she was sent for, and in \T~Johnson's sate-
munim, she arîsxered exhaustive qucet ions about herseif
and bier hife in the lHome.

It hardly surprised bier, therefore, to learn, after atîresome day spent w ith Quarantine and limmigration
officials, that she was to accompanv Miss Jolinson to bier
home. Ellen bad a tremendous respect for this elderly
spinster whose seveî e manner and sharp commands wereobeyed on the instant by every one frorn the stewardess
dlown -and Up.

The child was so bewildered by the multitude of bierexperiences tbat she moved as one in a drearn and it wasonly wvhen the noise and confusion of Montreal were leftbehind that she gathered lier wits together and dis-coveredthat she xvas travelling witb Miss Johnson in avery luxurions train. She rubbed hier thin, pinchedcheek appreciativelv along the plusb seat and sighed.
Then she felt a paîr'of keen gray eyes boring into lier. »"Yes, ma'am," murmured Ellen, from force of habit.

"Ahern-er Ellen." said Miss Jolhnson, severely,
you are goîng to be rny latest experiment. D)o youknow what an experiment is?"
"'Yes, ma'arn," replied Ell'1en, very rnuch awed. 1.1

have forgotten wbat it is, ma'am."
Miss Johnson turned lier he'îd away and looked outof the window a moment, then she said.

" I have tried marrîed couples, and widows; unmar-
nied people and widowers. I bave had thern old,voung, medium; but I have neyer tried a child.bid v ou ever rnilk cows? " she demanded suddenlv.

"No, rna'arn." Ellen wbispered. She feit radier
sick. Cows and man-eating tigers xere one and thesaine to bier, released from the safety of picture books."Nor feed clickens, aur weed a garden, nur make
butter?"

" No, ma'am. Please rna'am, do you keep a
botel?'

S Miss Johnson exclaimied at tbis and declared
Semphaticaily that she did not. She explained rapidly

that she lived on a model farrn; tbat the best place
for spinsters wvas on farrns wbere tbey kept out of thewPway of peuple wbo had to crow'd into cities tu earn
their saIt. She spoke entbusiastically of Theoriesand a lot of tbings that Ellen did not even try to under-

stand and finally said witb heavy irnpressiveness:
.1arn trying to pr-ove -I arn provmng- -that by guingback to the land we can support ourselves frorn the landwithout the frantic effort now being made in the citiesto keep body and soul together. A srnall farmn willyield an abundance for the needs of a srnall farnily, andthe residue can be sold or excbanged for sucb commodities

as flour, sugar and su on. If more people would adoptmy plan and liv c on farrns-1 mean those people who arenot bound to the city- -the congestion tbere would berelieved, there would be greater production, and God
knows there would be fewer faces hii the world... like
yours."

"Yes, ma'am," said Flen and wondered if bier face
were dirty.

S -Erecalled vividly hier arnazement at seeing "the
farrn, 'nothing more than a srnall bouse set in the

centre of a fenced-off enclosure and the whole surrounded
by a stretch of unbroken snow-covered country; it re-minded Ellen of a toy decoration on a huge expanse of
sugar frosting, and she tirnidly squealed bier delight.
She remembered the exuberance of Toby wbo met themn
at the door and wbo was the first and only person of hier
acquaintance who did flot stand in awe of bis adopited
aunt, Miss Johnson.

"Greetings, fond relative," bie shouted, folding lier ina hug which dislocated ber severe bat and sent hier bags
clatttering. "Wby dîdn' t you let me know you werecMing? Neyer mids long as you're here... . Petti-

caGoerament o me, every time. 1 'r tired of being
a bachelor. . . . Let the wumen rule if tbey like the
job. 1 don't. Housekeeping-no, sir. Sure, the live
stock is ail alive, and no pipes burst. I've been able
to eat most of the eggs frorn tbe bennery, but several
dozen would accuuruate in spite of my valiant efforts.
Tbey're w9rth about $10-00 a yoke in the city, now.

But, I say, who-" hie broke
off and stared at Ellen.

Miss Jobnson flung a few
words of explaniationat him

S and remarked:
I suppose the bouse is like

a pig-pen."
Toby, wbose narne was

Granville, grinned, unabashed.
'Couldn't do everything," lie

said. "Spent most of the tirne
eating eggs. I fancy, it will
feel aIl the better for a duster."

It was to Toby that Ellen
turned in hier loneliness and it
was to Toby she crept wben
frightened almost into in-
sensibility by some bitter
sarcasm of Miss Jobnson's.
So tbat as spring slipped into
summer hie becamne to ber
wbat thesun was to tbe growing
things they planted to.tber,
and if bie realized what Ellen"GranvIile Péarce-are vou feit, hie was flot embirrassedin love with Elien?" by lber devotion. lie \vas

her cbeery cornrade. Then Evely came.
Aithougli a chîld just two years Ellen's senior, sbeneyer played witb ber aunt's "experiment." Shecomm=anded and was obeved; she was idle and was served.

(Continued on page 43)
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An Unsual Tale wlth an
Unusual Endtng

By N. E. FRANK

' HE Antipodes, as I caîl tbem-niy former
press-agent, Oscar Halpern, and my

ru resent social secretary, Miss Ballantyne-'~ I Wlson, (the hyphen stands me five
j huadred pounds additional per annuni), do

fat approve af my manner of recording
this excerpt from my life. Oscar con-

î 1 siders if underdone, Miss Ballantyne-
Wilson, overdone. The one would have

9; me serve if f0 the public botter, the other,
solder. That is, either "a la" soi sister, rîght off the
grill, piping witb emotional tbrills, or " a la grande dame,"
iced, chaste, fhrills "frapped" into intellectualities.

Oscar is a good boy-be bas always had my interesf
at hearf, even when hie went fco far in that stary about
the King of -, and I find Miss Ballantyne-Wilson's
hyphen fully worf h ifs pounds sterling. I grant Oscar
that 1 have not done justice ta my.theme, narnely, from
show-girl ta ducbess, and I apreciate Miss Ballant yne-
Wilson's "Duchess, ycu sbouldcoasder yurpastion,"
but 1 firmly decline ta have this recrdgarbled by a
press-agent, or reflned by a social secrefnry.

1 take it tht the public is interested ta know froni
besihow Goldine Mallo carne fa bc Duchese of Tur-

rets. 1 owe the public a huge debt. It bas been the
fairy gzodmother whose mnagic wand bas realized for n,)e
the good tbings of this earth. And al because of a
demure litfle song and dance which 1 gave it santie flfteen
years ago. Then and tbere, if took me ta its heart, and
bas heid me since through the unflattering years,"Und
for vhy, for vby, 1 know nat," as rny llttle Germai'
manager used f0 say. 1 agree with hlm that 1 cannat
sing or dance, even f0 this very day. 1 do nat pretend
ta undersfand the public's favoritism, I1rnerely accept
if. The womnan who attempts fa anahyze lave, Loes ber
lover.

1 bave been widely advertised thraugh many mediurns.
Thousands o! wamen have been assured that 1 attribute
my complexion ta Denny's Soap, mny hair ta Rinaud's
Hair Tonic, and my figure ta Spudellen Saîts; that my
incarne from my eamngs exceeds the allowances o!
many of the crawned heads o! Europe; that lon g before
1 becarne Duchess, 1 bab-nobbed witb titles and flirted
wlfh kings. Sportsmen the wNorld over know me for
rny racing stud, and as the danor of the Mallo aviation
prize for altitude flights. Arriclturists corne fa study
my niodel pauitry fanms on ong Isiand, and collectors
are interested in rny Napoleonica. I have been done in
dlay, crayon, olai d rv point, in esy, verse and
reminlscence.

It but followed that much ink should have been spilt
upon the announcemnent o! my marriage fa the Duke.
Not thaf if is uncommon these days for a show girl ta
wed a ti1tle, There were bhowever, unusual feafures ta
our case, the Duke and I1 eing bath pasf aur firet youth,
and 1 being the pse rof afortune far exceedmng the
Duke's. It wasbthmnt niaetha the Duke,
having secured bis succession, by his firet marniage, was
now securing hie estates fbrou is second, and thaf 1,
following the lead of American women of greater social
l restige than myseif, had placed mysef in the market
lor a ttle. Well, as Oscar Halpern always maintains
"Nobody's business is everybody's business." Above
all, as 1have said, 1 amrn the people's debt, inrecogmi-
tian of wich, I amn now recordlng, because fhey desire
if, this lafesf and happiest p)hase of my career.

IT was at the close of the racing season at Longchamps.
1 hacI pulled a winner in my three year ohd mare,

Louella; my gowns bad created the desired sensation;
same of fhe best blood in England anid on fthe Confinent
had pmlsed at my dinner-table, and fhree Amerian
mnragers hadl been panting on xny trail. Oscar Halper'
surroundedby eager newspaper men, radiated delight.

wý thn tht- recents fr mv o ii htrical

"To run away," 1 answered.
",There's the place you rented over in Surrey. You
could rest there until the season starts."
I'Rest in a show place whexe there's an Itahian
gaden and three footmnen to dress up to. Oscar,
yo'e absurd.

ou could go to a sanatarium," he suggested.
IWorse stili. Fashionable hypochondrlacîsmnis the

last means in the world of getting away from one's
self,"

"Well, where do you think of going?" asked Oscar
desperately.
I ;'Fr going where l'il be a numnber, no more. Where
l'l be dressed like the woman next to me. Where l'il
flot be asked what 1 want for breakfast or for dinner,"

--Good Lord," ejaculated Oscar, "have you cornmitted
a murder or a forgery?' You're flot expecting to be
piached, are you?"'

"To ailay your anxiety, Oscar, 1 shall tell you at once
that I arn gomng to a conditionilg-house over in Devon.
It is kept by a lady docto-r with masculine feet and voiCe.
She guarantees to divorce you from your egoa within six
weeks. The moment you enter bier establishment, you
put aside your identity. By thie wa-y.they say duchessqes.
actresses, artiste and weli known wornen of ail walks are
ta be found in the Brent melting pot. Weil, as 1 was
syin, you put aside yur idlertity. You are aiumber.

notbing more, ta the other rnmates. You've got to
wear your own hair and own complexion, dress in the
garments and eat the food that is placed before yoùu.
You are nat permitted to be in communication withor
to discuss the outer world ini any way. A fine and ex-
pulsion is the penalty for breaking any of the rules.-

"Weil, 1 don't doubt that it rnust be a mental relaxa-
tion ta shed one's identity for a tinie," said Oscar.
"lt'3 a very clever stunt of your lady doctor. "

Doctor Brent's condition 1ing bouse I found-as o)ne
finds mnost thiags of this life -neither so pileasant in
somne respects, nor sa unpleasant in other respects, as
1 had expected, It was a large English country bouse
with a few more conveniences' such as stationary tubs
a nid an adequate heating systern, than one usually falds
in, Englisb bouses. The country about was lovely as
only Devon can 'be. The reýme for the day was simple:
one arose when one fetIlieIt, ate wbat one got, waiked
fromn three ta twelve miles, according ta aae's ?edestrial
ability, and went to bed not later than nine o dlock for
want of something better ta do.

We inrnates, the word patient was under taboo, were,
wth afew exceptions, of middle age or close to it, and
looked prefty much alike with our short skirts and shape-
less. unbelted blouses of no particulai' voir, and aur
coiffures whcb, belng myade up <ley <of our own hair,
were unremnarkable. Conversation between us was, of
course, imited awing to the exclusion of ahl topics bear-
ing on or tending to disclase our identity.

1Twas rit strange that several persans should have
iappeared famuiiar ta me. 1 daresay that had 1 seen

tbem surmounted by their babituatedl headpieces, 1
should have reconized them for the proae they
probably were.' Oe of these waftodwmnwt
the insolent mariner of a baarding-hueporers ro
a çluchess. 1 could nat decide whef ber I a seen her
face in ifs customnary circumiacence beneath curling
papers or under a tiara. It was not long, bowever, be-
fore its identity was unwittingly disclosed to me,

I was returnlng fromn the morning's constitutional
wblch we were required ta tale unaccorupanied, when, at
a crossroads, I came upon the aId wornan pantmng like a
spent runner.

"My dear 25, she gaspecl, "if 1 had your figure,
notbing in this unvsvawuld have induced me ta

yourself ta a rpoorad woman who hasn't so much as
niunched at a bit0of scandai in three weeks' finie. You
corne fromn the Grand prix, don't you? 1 say, was that
old blighter, Lord Topham there? There's neyer a
feast, but he's the skeleton at the board."

.IYes," I answered, "and Lady Bunfing and Lord
Stepney-"

"Stepniey, that aid sharper! I neyer tbought that
be'd crop up again after thaf Ardsiey scandai. Oh, 1

sawas thre a blonde yaung thîng trailing &h Bunty.Cam, sit here on the grass, but, I warn you, that 'though
I go down easily, 1 corne up heavily, and you've got ta>
do the hoisting."

1 retailed the news of paris for ber edification. 1 was
namin the guests at the Marquis Castlernont's dinner
whichX1 had atterided "-and a quiet man with patient
eyes, the Duke of Turrets, sat at my right. Do yotI
know him well?",

"Rather; that is us welî as a wornan'ever gets ta knOw
ber soni.'1

"Oh-h."
"'Didn't you address me as duchess?"
'Yes 1 took a chance.",
IlHow clever of.....ý.. and with your pink and white

skia! 13Y the way,* what did you andTurrestl
about?" etsIal

"Poultry architecture"
"Indeeti. What do you know about chicken castles?"
"I ' considere(l an authrt.'"

"The devil you ae
Iarase stiffly.
"There, there, dan't leave me," quavered the Duçhess:,,

wildiy waVing ber armns," I miÎgbt bc obliged torernain.
unt il the crack o! doorn Îw this God-forsaken spot.
You ought ta know that I'm accustomed f0 sayiiigexactiy what 1 tbink, else what's the use of beîng of the
rrage. You don't mean ta tell me- that yoti didn't

Kwtat the Dukçe s balmy an nulty palaces. Why,at Turrefs, the Poultry ishoused tter than the famiy.'-I raised mny eyebrows, and the Duchess tcok the hint-
"Miss Malîo. If you geB ) as ta tug at ny armtrs,1may be able to 'lbeoood That yu.shall manseageom bS, spot. Takyu
shl mnae teget an1 very well now."1

Despte he uchesss insolence or, perhaps, becauseof it, we beca!ne witbmn the next few weeks as chununy
as the relaxation of Doctor Brent's vigilance or, rather,the cantrivngs of aur wits wauld permit. We planed
surreptitious meetings and slipped each other notesý
ini code for ail the worid like two schcol girls.- Ourstaleri onversations, however, did fat srnack of thescbaoraorn. We hadt lived, bath af us, in the world ando! the world, and had been singled ouf by that mosttre merus o! ail thrngs, the worid' s favor. Yet, at
rackbottomn we were both o!uvrripecetrs
The Ducesb r' 0uvrsipecete.

need to di ' tue of lber age and position, han( '>sseme ashad Se had noa secrets and shetaak it quite as a miattex' o! Course that yau, toa, shouldhave fane. She did nat attempt ta conceal ber înterest
(CO0NIMjD ON PAGE 29 )
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_.BANNISTPJjR stood in the doorway of
bis five-roomed private residence inM Quocunque Livery, which is in Little
Brit'iin in the City of London, and hard

__to find nowadays. notwithstanding that
two I ofty archwavs give access to it, north

~ and south, out of the City's traffic.~yJThese passage-W9ays, though wide
lenough to admit a coach and spare a few
inches of kerbing, are long and very dark,

leading- in between blank walls of shop-buildings that
give ail their plate-glass and glitter to the strect; being
vaulted also to carry upper floors that continue the street
frontage.

But if you press on tbrough either of these tunnels,
at the end of it. you will get-even at shut of day -a
sensation of ight restored to you witbout artificial aid
and in unexpected beauty. For you find yourself in
an ample paved yard ined with low buildings which,
desîgned by Sir Christopher Wren after the Great Fîre,
.still squarely and sturdily hold the surrounding sky-
scrapers at their distance and keep open a broad patch
of sky.

The reason why Quocunque survives,
defying aIl rises in ground values, is that acertain City Comnpany, now and long smnce
defunct, in the act of expiring conveyed the
site and premnises for te advancemnent of

petand good learning, to a certain College
in &muridge which., or)e in those twin
pursuit. b as; treated its treasures with a
geneýrous ne(glect. Isï bursar is kind to oId
tenants, lemient over arrears of rent, but
obdurate aantrepaýirs.

'l'le yard whicb MIr. Bannister,jo-atr
csurveyed from bis doorway one eveniing in
last Jilly, wore an appearance bardly less
solidly respectable tban it bad worn ahundred(
years a go, wben Lord Mayors' coaches had
rumbled in and out beneath its archways.
The main coacb-bouse, is coach-ouse-
faced him, witb an Ionic portico and a dlock
on the roof above it. In thie gloomn of tbe
portico one could bardly deteet bow sbabby
its doors were and how badly in need of a
coat of paint. But Mr- Banister knew-
and, worse, bis enemy I-or-ex, at tbe end of
the yard knew-how sbabby they were, and
wby, and what dilapidation of poverty they
hid: a Motb-eaten baroucbe, a brougbamn

=esetable enough for nightwork, and a
O aeyears his old clientele had

corne more and more to cboose the hearse
for their drives, or to speak accurately, to
have it chosen for tbemn, and Mr. Biannister's
circurnstances were such that wile con-
ducting y et one more old patron to interment î
be could drink present solace, as a drug,
from the thought that funerals were, 8o to
say, ready-rnoney joibs or thereabouts. 01Of the five borses be osse two years
ago (and fed with difflculty) the war bad
claîrned the three best. Two were left for
the bearse. The war had also claimed bis
son Dick, but had iven bim back.

T'his brings us again to the coach-house
clo<ck. It had stopped for no ascertainable
reason, on the very day that news came of
Dick's being severely wounded in Gallipoli.
Listening, as you followed Mr. Banister's
gaze, you rnlght also swear you heard the
clock ticklng yet, though the bands stood A
motionless. and as if glued together, at ten
mmutes past two. The ticking came frorn a roomn up-
stairs where Dkck, aged twenty-one, blinded in both
eyes by one of Our own naval abells, and now discbarged,
was assiduously patsn on a type-writer, iu the hope
to quality ist to earn aliving. Dick, woin 19f4,
was just comin to an ae to save the business; Mrs

Bannste-beriden nd uerlou inan adjoiningraout, raintained that the dc had neyer stopped on
that day by accident, but as a presage and a seal set
by Heaven upon the famill's ifl-Iuck.

Thus Mr. Bamsewrth a bed-riddeu wife, a blinded
son in whom he had but hie hopes a business ahnost
extmnct, owing retit, with bis lease closing ini a few days,
and nowbere to tura to for money, was lu a bad pass.Yet he dared neither tell the worst to bis wife, for fear
of her useless nagging, nor to Dick, in pity. Yet he
looked a solid man enuh as he stood and sucked his
pipe in the doorway;, solik and durable and old-fasbioned
as Sir Cbrlstopber's facade opposite; each with stout
front covering ruin and the wormn within.

And Horrex knew. That was the wo......... that
had been the worst during old wrathful indignant days
wbich yet wereproud. Horrex had been Mr. Bannister's
forenian and had iiearly snapped up a lease of the prem-
ises at the north end of the yard and opened a garage.

Horrex had said, "A muan must look out for hirnself.
Here were these premises whch you neyer used. Times
and again 1 warned you that a few years would see
motors driving every horse off the streets; but you neyer
would itn

To which Bannister returncd irascibly, "'That doesn't
excuse your chipping in tinder my vcry nose and playing
me this dirty trick. God forgive me for trusting you al
these yea rs!"-

I don't caîl it trusting a man," retorted Horrex,ýwhen you won't isten to him counselling for your
good. ... Suppose you ,rag the business down, as you
will. Then one day you'll come and tell me-'Sorry,
Horrex,' you il say, 'but 1 flnd I can't pay you wages
any longer.' And sorry you'll be; but I shal be on the
streets. ..You bad your chance. You went to the
college and just proved that you couldn't take a renewal
of lease unless they lowcred the rent. Easy enough you
could prove that, baving let the nortb building go to
Jack Straw's Castle for flfteen years. But the fact was,
you hadnt the renewal-money bandv, So I stepped in
and proved that the prernises could be made to pay. I
didn t prove too much, either. 1 dîdn't g o so far as to
tell themn monsters o' learning as the wbole place was a
gold-mine to an enterprisîng man."

"Oh!" sneered Bannister, "and I've no doubt you'd
like to be that enterprising man: . .. After twenty years
and your wages neyer once bebind on a Saturday night,

tbulnoe" .out. Horex"AInt tti.an Ambulance .tarlng v. b, t the face?'

thou&h 1've Pi<±ed myself, that's gratitude, 1 reckon,
inÉtis world," -qad Mr. Bannister spat.

"See, bere, Master," said Hon-ex patiently. "I'vea son as weli as you have:and ail bing well, Jim's-going
to have a better start lunlMe titan bis father. . . . That's

fim..But ta be clear of this talk of ungratefuinesa,
l'loffer you titis. For the naie of the old business
take me in as partuer and let me rua titis garage affair
in my own way. In two years 111 prove ta you wbichside of the coacerai is payîng begt on its capital."

Baunister kcept bisi sneer. "Begiining ta talk 'ofyour icapitýal ureadyl" lion-ex kept. bis temper. "Iwish t wer yours. Sr. You knowv it can't mine,first-along, out of the forty shillings you've paid- me.But, wth the lease secure, as it is aow-and everythingpotntng to garages ail over the place at five tumes therett-I f you'd ony listen, Master 1 "
" I reckon you don't understand, Hon-ex," said Mr.Bannister coldly "that there's sudt a tbing as naturalaversions. 1 can't abicie the stink of m1otors---nor of

skunks."

F E ers had passed since that quarrèl. h ot
hdaltered scarcely at all in the intentan. There was awiegarage entrance in the nortitera corner, and ascarlet-painted pillar-box six paces to the rigbt of Mr.

Bannister's door. Titese were the oaiy structural in-
novations and they affrouted him; thre garage for reasoas
already given; thie piilar-box-well titere is nothîng

intrinsically wrong witb a pillar-box. In tact, to have apillar-box bandy by onc's front door is a convenience.
B ut bere lay the grievance: Ilorrex had persuaded theG.P.O. to, provide it, bringing proof of the large corres-pondence entailed by bis growing business. MoreoverHorrex bad caused it to be erected near bis old employer'sdoor because, as he put it to himself quite simply andsîncerely, 'The old boss is main tenant after ail. Thissort of recognizes it, and may soften bis feelings a trile."Of course, it did nothîng of the sort. Mr. Bannisterwas in tbe frame of min to conclude, and promptly,"Horrex bas got lem to stick this blasted object justhere, so's it'll be out of the way of bis manoeuvring cars.Likely as flot too he's planned it to insult me-comingtlong as he tIoes with a pile of letters for every post...Happen also," added Mr. Bannister to himself, yet moresuspiciously, "be reckons 1 flnd it convenient at times,coming home in the dark. He's capable of it."For Mr. Bannister of late bad taken to coming homein the dark, after deadening care at the Saddlemakers'
Arms.

But what most affrontec- Mr. Bannister just now wasthe sight of young jim ilon-ex, in spectacles, cleaning a
Red Cross Ambulance car in front of the
garage door, over wbîch the legend P. H.1-JORREX AND SON bit the eye, in gilt
two-foot lettering.

For whilc Dick Bannister, having enlisted
in the second weck of the War, was figbtingin Egypt and afterwrds at 11alloi'on
Jim Horrex had been excusedfrst on the
ground that bis fatber's thriving business
could not spare him, and twice afterwards
on the ground of defective eyesigbt. De-
fective eyesight, just Lord! And bere wasDick returned,, totally blind!V ~The typewýriter upstairs went on tîcking,
now witb hesitation, anon witb a chieerful
rush.

The door of Horrex's office opened, and
Hon-ex himself came briskly across the yardwitb a thick bundle of letters in bis band.
At sigbt of Mr. Bannister in the doorway,
be seemned a trille disconcerted, but came on
bravely.

t "Post hasn't been collected yet?' Horrexasked: for the two men bad somebow kepton speaking terms. He poised the bundIe in

"Won't be bere for another five minutes,"
answered Mr. Bannister shortly.

"Nice trne we keep bere," observed
Hon-ex, witb a g lance up at the an-ested
dlock, while be sid bis letters one by one into
the pillar-box.

It was an unhappy remark. Bannister had
been eyeing him suspiciously. "You'll be
able to repair the darned dlock when you've
ousted me," be answered sourly. "That son
of yeours bas agi ft for looking into macbinery,
tbey tell me, tbougb bis eyes give out when
it cornes to sighting a rifle."

Hon-ex, apparently witbout bearing this,
selected a long envelope and dropped it
very deliberateîy into thbe box: selected an-
other. in a smnaller square envelope and
transfen-ed it to bis breast-pocket: then tbrust
the rest, in a heap, through the slît. And
then it appeared that be bad beard, after ail.

"As I make it out," be said slowly. "'a
boy tbat Cani drive wounded soldiers to
hospital, as Jim does, is doingz bis bit just as
mucit as one in tbe trenches.

"Think so?" sneered Bannister. "Well, 'tisn't forus old ones to bave opinions on that. Let your son goout and try. Mebbe, wben be cornes back to you witb
bis eyesght cured, l'Il listen."

Hon-ex did not retort on this but turned and wentsomewbat heavily back ta the garage door, before wbicb
be paused for a word with Jim.

Bannister with tbe tait of bis eye, saw themn there inconverse ýbeside tbe ambulance car; saw them stepapart, in an îrrational sort of way and stand staring upat the Heavens. His own straight gaze was fixed on atiny patch of rnoss or grass-int the uncertain ligbt hecould not tell wbicb-sprouting at the angle of two.pavng-steps, some five yards away. He had not ob-
servedit before. He bad a mînd ta step out and kick it
Up..

Hesitatiag, with a foot haif over bis doorstep, be bearda sudden rousing sound overbead, as o! an express train
taking a railway bridge.

Sornetbing fel1 out of the sky, burtling. It struck tbeMid-pavement of the yard with a crash, and-as it wereon the rebound, shot skyward again in a spout of flarneand witb an awful sh~attering detonaton. .. . As Mr.Banaister feUl back half-bltnded, with ears almostbursting, the wind of the concussion fairly lifted andfluîrg bira down the bouse passage to the very foot'ofthe stairs., . The world seemed to be full of the sound of
raining glass.Dck 's voice brougbt him ta, callng down the stairs,
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M 9T ~ HAT kind of man snould any girl marry?
SJust there you will flnd a great difference
of opinion among people of experience.

Some women of wïde experience stoutly
'~UW~' aintain that single blessedness is best,

'A and others of equal years as vigorously
contend that any man is better than none.

Notwithstanding ail the jibes of the
Shumorous and the warnings of theunhappy,
however. young people continue to marry.

They have always done so as far back as humnan records
o~ and very likely they always will. The lure of the

Christmas mîstletoe prepares the way for the New Year's
resolution. There is an early spring revival in the
jewelry business, and in June cornes a fresh demand for
orange blosso)ms.

It seems to be but the natural course of events
too that the womnan who is happily or unhappily
marricd herself, and who at any rate really J
enjoyed the zest of the sport of "man-hunting,'

shudstîli be an interested onlooker at Cupid's
art, and should find a hand now and then in
that great game of match-making adds zest to
life.

Who can say how many lives are made or
marred by rnatch-makers? When John asks
Mary the great Question, it may be that he
really thinks the whole thing was bis own doing.
Possibly Mary really thinks she has led him on
herself. Yet, how often, if the truth were told,
the asking of this great Question iii simply the
natural resut of the tactful management of sorne
thoughtful matron!

A Question of Taste

O F course every girl wants to marry an ideal man.
But what is an ideal man? Opinions differ. Fortur

it is, ton, for if ail girls were agreed there woruld not be n,
chance for the most of us ever tofind a life partner. Besides
ideal man depends upon the girl.

It used to be saxd that there was no accounting for t;
Yet even taste and personal preference becomes a matter
investigation to the man of science to-day. And observa;i
study, and analysis appear to have made clear the factt
there is, affer aIl, some accounting for taste even in such a mi
as the way of a maid with a man, that even that elusive -
subtie attraction that impels men and womnen to formin ife parti
ships in marriage operates actording to somte definite law est
liihtd by nature for the welfare of the race.

If weask a score of people why they married we wllfindth
motives: money, children, and companionship. If we a;]
again which was the stronigest motive, the majority wo
undoubtedly say, imoney or companionship. It is hardlyc
sidered proper for folks f0 dusire children-s-trange is it r
Vet if we turn to, Nature and ask why Nature endows pec
with this strong and subtle attract ion between the sexes with
magiceoero n ,wn the miost commonplace with al
îdeaii of fancy, Nature's answer îs-,Children. H1appi'
reai enduring happiness can be had here beiow only by obedie
to Nature's aws, by harmony wth Nature's purposes.

Professionally 1 occasioniilly commend young folks in tf
matrimonial plans. I do so because I believe everyone needs
intimate companiocn. ist ecause intimate association'%
someone whosecifautan virtues are different from
own, helps round us out. There is no easier way to cultiv
anv quality of mind or character in which you may be weak Il
ineumate association with someone who possesses that qui]
in amarked degree. Virtues are as infecttous as vices. Seco
because from a business standpoint, very few of us are posses
of ail round commion sense. Most of us need the compamions
of someone withi a somnewhat different point of view to help
niake wise judgmnents in the buisinessc affairs of life. Ti
because I know ofr nothing thatwill dormore to keep us ail yot
and make life woth while during our second haif century
life- and to-day aIl seýrious peOPle are learning
to plan life on the full century basis and know
thatà this can be achîeved b3Y right living-
nothing does more to keep us younig and make
life interesting the second haîf century than to
see growing up around us a lot of wholesomne
chidren and grand-children.

Many peole think that it is the business of
parents to educate their children and entertain
theni, but the edlucation Parents give their f
children cannot begin to compare with the educa-
tion and entertainment the children provide
their parents. There was more sense than
nonsense in the remark of the mwomnait on the
witness stand when she assured the opposing
attorney that it was no use for him to try to Fig.
ratielier with bis fool questions, because she
bail raised four boys and badl three grandsons keeping
ber itraining.

Should "14ks" Marry ?

H ERE are three girs -aldifferent. What kind of men
should they marry?

It is conceivable thnt they miglit ail want to0 marry the
saline mani.lit is even truc that there are men so tàctiul,
so weil balanced, so efficient, that they might marry any
nne of these three girls and hive a happy maried lîfe.
It is a fact tht a suficent amount of the grce of Go
xiii enable folks to get àlong together quite happily
in spite of marked iack of harmony in physical type,
disposition or mntalty-and I wîll even say that no

By ARTHUR BLACK FARMER, B.A.-
racer Speialist; Head of) the Psychologieal clinac, Meinoria! fnsiitu

matter how perfectly matched a pair may be from the
standpoint of ail the rules I shall lay down, a good deal
of that aforesaid grace is still very necessary. The grace
of God flnds it very difficuit to reside permanently in
any man who even occasionally absorhs alcohol, and it
usually takes îts departure from the man who habituahll
uses tobacco. Therofore, I usually regard either of these
or any other drug habits as sufficient grounds for any
young woman to "cali off" ̂ negotIiations.

Some folks think it is finefor two voung people to
marry who have exactly the same tastes, Just let us
see how that would work, out in the case of these three
girls.

Suppose that Girl No. 1 married a man like herself,
one who looked enougrh like her to be her brother. They

would be alike in their
physical characteristies.
They would require about
the same amounit of sleep,
and exercîse. They
would both have flrst

Fig. No. 2.

Fig. N>. 1.

class busineýss abîlity, and a very
strong love for music, art, and
literature, as weil as money-
making. Both would have a
go, but not excessive degree
of îndepenidence. Both would
like the saine ldind of food, both
would set quality before
quantity, both would insist on
their meals being tastefully

,served. From these standpoints
they would be splendid pals.

Yet there would be somnethîing
lacking.

Thev would be more brother
and siâter than lovers.

Fig No. i.v Wf

They wouid be pals,
yet they wouîd lack the
power to inspire one an-
cther.

Every girl learns sooner
or later that there is a
peculiar "pîns-and-

N.2. needles" sensation she Fig. No
experiences when she

touches the hand of some other gir's brother, whom she
admires, that she does fot experience with lier own.

Sooner or later both would discover the lack. Sooner
or later she would discover that she was hankering for
the company of somne other man. No. 2 for exampe-
while he would find hfimself happier in the company of
mome other womnan. Ia spite of ail they had of common
intereat and taste, they would find growing up a certain
indefinable mutual repulsion.

Nature's Law> of Attraction

B AK of this mutual repulsion is one of Nature's
our legisiation preventing the miarriage of near relatives.

ie The purpose of this law is to give the children a chance
al by offsetting a weakness in one parent by extra strength
,e in the other. The law is analagous to thdt wliîth makes
b cold water pleasant to one who has been overheated
it from sun or exercise, and hot water agreeable to one

y who has had a chilI. It is simjlar to that law by which
;e two bodies charged with opposite kinds of eiectricîty
y attract each other while those charged with similar

electricity repel.
0 For every climate, for every condition, there is a

IS normal type, a type .best suited to that condition of
,e life. In the south the type is darker than in the north.

In the mounitains, the normal type is more muscular,
f, with larger lungs than by. the sea shore. Evervwhere
y the law holds that the strongest attraction is

between those who, point by point are on op-
posite sides of the mediumn, of the normal for
the clîmate and condition.

When parents are of similar type, as they
would be if Girl No. 1 married a man just like
herseif, and as is often the case when near
relations marry, the peculiarities tend to be
intensified in the children. The children in this
case, if they survived at ail, would be intellectual
prodigies so far as natural mental brilliancy i'nd
nervous energy go, but lacking the physical
vitalîty and endurance to support the large
and over active brains,

Only by the most careful and abstemnious
~* habits of fle could such children survive.

From the standpoint of compantionship, again,
etendency of intimate association of two such people would be

urther intensifying of mental and nervous activity, and ne-glect
physical development. Theirs would be the tendency to
ie money, to make a lot of it through brilliant creative busi-
ýs ability, and then to have to spend it again recuperating at
luent intervals, Both wouid lack the endurance, the staying
wer for continuous successful and efficient effort,.
'romi the business standpoint again, both would be too fond
variety, of change. Both would work with great intensity for
fs, yet both need the balance of someone Of more conservative

oition, someone who wouid not wish to changea lan or a
cjust for the pleasure of changing. Both would tend to,

o f the samne lne of business, of the saine surroundîngs, and
uld often make changes to their own disadvantage.

The Man for No. i
HE right kind of a man for this girl to marry would be a man
more of the type of No. 1.
1ecauise she is so reflned and intelligent herself, it would be
il for hier to marry a man lacking in intelligence, He must in
,have a good deal of refinement and a hîgh order of intelli-
ie in order that they miay be congenial at ail. His intelli-
ie, however, miCh well be more of the Scientiflc and phîloso-
al type. She ' as eough business ability for two, provided

bat; the physicai strength and endurance to provide the power,
Jthe conservatîsmn, the consistency to hold to a good idea and
y it through to a finish once hie is started on the right line.
man of the dark type, of muscular build, witli a high square
)e of head, square face and broad promînent chin, though
ancially hie might be a failure in business for himself, with such
iîfe should make a first class business success. While their
tes and interests înight beliere there would be a very
ong mnutual attraction, and the * idren wouid have every
ice of combining the mnother's Inteligence refinement, and
âness abulity with the father's solidîty and capacity for con-
tnt sustained effort.

The Gîrl Who Need. A Moneu..Make,
IRL NO. 2 is quite a different type. She too, is idealistic,
artistic, ambitious. But though she has physical strength

and activity she is in disrtion, conservative.
Wîth ail he'r ambition and talent she lacks busi-
ness ability. It is hard for her tolok after the
doliars. If se married Man No. 1. they migkt
well find a common. interest in the out-of-doors,
but they would both need to lie stirred up oc-
casionallY to prevent them fromn living in a rut,
the mutual attraction would lack intensity, andwhat love there was in their home would prob-
ably be frightened out of the window when the
traditionai Wolf came i at the door.,

Man No. 1 lacks business ability, or at
least he lacks the înterest in înoney which is the
first consideration in making it. He needs the
financial sense of Girl No. 1 to keep hlm down

3to businiessi. Mated with Girl No. 2 he would be
likely to duplicate the fate of, the famous

musician, Mozart whs wife apparently had as lit-
tie business sense as himnself. You will remember how
they used to keep themselves warm by dancing when
they were ton poor to, bu y fuel.

For Girl No. 2 a round faced man, with blue eyes and
fair, perhaPS curY hair-your br salesman or financier,
if you like-fuil of vitality, and the instinct for catching
the ninble and elusive dollar on the fly would be the
proper mate. Such men sometimes in spite of their
talent for money-maldng, fail tû accomplish much in hfe
for lack of ambntio and PurPose. Girl No. 2 woul
provide the purpose and the ambition. Man No. 2
is ambitious, but stili would niake an excellent match
for lier. He is sufficiently refined and artistic to,

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 22)
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Hfow Canad"t roiig emnetLcrtv

Inucalpable P-of BrnosWr

~11Epioncers prayer rug, that homely little
~ Patch of woven rags which the mothers of

the Confederation fashioned for utility's
sake, is manifesting a chartm as potent as
f 1the Carpet of Bagdad in turning the dust

,,Jf despair into gold for the disabled veteran
Sof the Great War.

When the Militai-y Hospitals Commis-
sion ws creaited by the Government for the purpose of
giving the returned soldiers the proper medical treat-
ment to restore them to the best possible physical
condition, and to provide the industrial education
necessary to miake themn self-supporting members of the
community, specialists were sent into the factories to
make industrial surveys.

The Commissioni wanted to find out exactly what
work mcen with varjous disabilities could be trained to
do efficiextly, that the courses in the vocational training
schools which they were cstablishing îight meet specific
nceds. For infstance, they wanted to know exactly what
opportunities there were for a one-arxned man in the
industrial World.

The resuits of the investigation were most encourag-
ing. There were a surprising number of
things which a mani wth one ai-m. or a
legless maxi might do well. It was evi-
dent that lie could lie 80 trained as to
command good wages and a steady job
without drawing upon any one's comn-
passion. For every mai who came back
minus a definite faculty it scemed that
there were opportunities waiting in w-hich
their disabilities might be offset by train-

Wbat to do with tic meni whosc in-
juries had left thein wlth permaiextly
impaired health and the prospect of neyer
being capable of working full days under
industrWn conditions was axiother ques-
tion. Where could such a maxi be found
suitable and profitable employmnent?

What business mnax could afford to
employ him howcever much hc miget
desire to?

To the vocational officers it scemed a
problein without an answcr uxtil ocS day
they came upon a circle of convalescent
sôldiers grouped around a littic Frexich-
canadian li the Grey Nuxis'Coxivalescext
Hospital li Montreal, where a large Huio.. ofJ
number of the "bed cases" amiong the
soldiers are being carcd for.

Propted up in hie bcd, he was worldng at a haxid loom,
a counterpart of the big oxic on which hie aid mother li
thc hille of the Gaspe country had woven ail hie clothes
uxtil he donned the King's khaki. To hlm it was no
novelty but a meaxie of llvelihood which opexied to hlm
wen lie returnecl to Uic aid home.

The cod fisheries and Uic laxid were now out of the
question, but lic could depead upoxi the wealthy touriste
from Uthe great dcies to provide for his future. He re-
nicmbcred themn as veritably begging the old pink lustre

willing to pay any prîce for the homely hand-loom
textiles which his women folks worked over in the
winter firelight,

The Handicrahfs Guild

B3 EFORE the war the Canadian Hlandicrafts Guild,
an organization with headquarters in Montreal

whose aimt it is to foster these old peasant arts in the
Dominion, had come Înto the district and bought up
quantîties of t heir stock of Woven mnaterials. They
took their sheeting, their hcdspreads, their towels. their
woven rugs and even offered such undreamned of prices
for their woolens that they stretched a point and sold
their next year's gowns in the pattern. Although the
strangers werc oficring only muderate mar-ket prices,
the villagers were littie uscd to ready money and it
seerned a fortune to thera.

Their commonest utensils thrcw the visitors into
ecstacîes. They little knew that thcy werc a precious
tag end of a century past, and a veuxi of pure gold in the
eyes of the enthusiasts for peasant arts. They did
i-cauze, howevcr, by dint of ai Uirift. which among other

FRanders learning baaketry <I rin a ieirconvalescertce inConvalescent Hospial ta keep thair minds active «md ta
ansure a meana of future IlSvelhood.

old-fasbloned thinge they hcld a high vu-tue, Uiat Uic
strangers werc anxious to have thern weavc more home-
spun anid rugs, and promised to liuy ail that Uiey wcrc
alte to tunn out.

So thc lad at the loom looked forward eagerly to Uic
day when ho should retzirn and set Up bis own loom, and
the vague hopelesnesof thc boys about hlmn was

"Why don't you learn to weavc, too?" he qucrlcd,
" Wly not? " cdioed the wornried experts, and an idea

was born which wilt Icad to, Uic developmnt of one of
Uic most artietic industries in Canada, a home industry.

Thiereturn for the lahor le gencrous,
teodar f evn, anid leing an art as wcll as an li-

Imaward. The extile dustry, competition le not keexi.
knimng bag ta bb. nid The deniand le always greater than

sxiicrftaGnl4. tUi supply, and the workcr caxi
regulate hie own hours, and de-
termine hie owxi surroundinge.

ý7' The new idea was taken to Mi-s.
James Pck, for years presidexit of
thc Haxidicrafts' Guild la Montreal,
anid a skillcd craft workcr, wlio had
liesn giving ber time for many
wcck-s in directing the occupational

vw work of Uic men confined in Uic
mliltary convalescent bospitals
there.

She agi-ced that it was Uic vcry
thixig and carried Uic plan a stcp
fai-ther. The Handicrafts' Gitild
would only lie too glad to have
added workers la the field of
pensant arts. The soôldicrs could

Convalescent soldÎer in a Montreal hos piai Iearning tooPerate a hand oomn. The loom îturne oui homne-s punmach in demnand for diotîng, han gin gs, etc.

be taught to make artistic textiles on the hand looms,
rugs, and baskets and their products could be marketed
in the same manner as the products of such peasant
communities as the Gaspe villages.

Art Value of the Goods

T HE art value of such goods, when brought before
the people who arc cager to secure thein, is the

chief consideratioxi, anid the demand is ever increasing.
Primitive simplicty gains in chai-m among
those who have thc most of the world's
goods and caxi best afford to pay for their
fancies, with every advance of the
modern world. As appreciatioxi grows
apace with wealth, business grows with
appreciation, and the future for the soldier
who is trained to these handicrafts le
assurcd.

xIn preparation, handlooms have been
givexi Uic men to work at in their beds,
and qualificd textile workers are exigaged
i teaching thein how to weavc. Larger

looms which turx out materials of greater
wîdth have biexi set up i the ivards for
advanccd work, and wcaving rugs on
stili larger looms will lie taught as they
progress.

The mexi arc cnthusiastic. A new hope
le lmproving their condition and hastcnring
recovcry. Whcre gloom reigned before
and the hands of the dlock drggd time
passes too quickly now, and Uic place
is bright with ambition. "Bcd cases"
arc no longer a problemn for Uic voca-

a Mililavu tional officer.
"T. B." patients i the sanatoria

cstablîshcd by thc Miitary Hopitals
Commission will aloo profit liy thiis arrangemnent. Many
of these boys witl neverbe able to engage in hcavy lalior
again, but whcn Uic discase has licen arrested they will
lie cxtircly capable of carrylig on such work as this.
Arrangements may lie made that these mcxi can live in
communities in suitable climates and engage in some of
the crafts, or retumn to their own families and set Up.
looms. I this way thcy wlll cari perhaps,,more, thaxi
tliey could la Uic crampcd confines of Uic city, and cnjoy
infixitcly better health and a longer lîfe.

Modem education la tuliercuiosis bas rcmoved the
prejudicc against articles handled by such patients.
The sanatorium tralied man ie kxown as thc least likely
max inlatUi world to circulate germs.

Capt. R. T. MacKeen, Uic vocational officer for Uic
Commission, under whose direction the plans have licen
completcd, will allow no impcrffct work. The boys
know that Uiey miuse tunn out a mai-ketable product
to lic eold on its merits and flot for its sentimental
association. The fact that a returxid soldier made it
is neyer kxiowxi.

The mcxi uxderstand that such a ruling is made for
their own good, since a demand artificially stûmulatcd
for Uic time being by the popular sympathy with a
veteran la a poor business basis on which to place bis
future.

The airi of Uic Commission is to put every soldier who
comes back from Uic front la a position toeamr an honest
living, indepexidexit of sympathy or philanthropic aid ;
to make han a neccssary factor la some phase of i-
dustrial lfe whcrc lic will find a dinxand for his labor.

The cost of selling service le not taken from Uicprofits of Uic cottage worer No profits exactedi for
Uic Handlcrafts Guild, which finds its reward ini secing
the old craifts fiourish.
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S, 5SU 'RRIS CARTER told her afterward it
" ' was her eyeglass that drew his attention

first; the Sun glinted on it, and the
lU sparkle caught his glance. Hope lookedN up and through him, with concentrated

scorri, and fixed ber rapt gaze on a womnan» in purpie hat and tangerine coat, and then
she bent to ber pad again. The eyeglass
infuriated Carter as a woman s eccen-
tricity does any mnan, because he knows

be is too Rreat a coward to dare so much himself in the
face of bis fellowmen. He leaned against the railing
and looked at ber, jgetting a crick in his neck doing it,
since the press box is high.

"She looks dissipated," he pronounced, observing
her pallor, but failing to note the faint bollow of her
cbeek, its concomitant. "Queer eyes. Tbat green
fades tbem, or sometbing. Re eelashes are black.
1'm sure sbe drinks." Tben be caught sigbt of ber spats,
as she sbifted and crossed ber feet. " I bhave really got
to meet her and find out wby sbe does it," be said, bemng
tboroughly alive, and interested ini almost anytbing.
He was waiting for a reporter be knew. "Sbe looks
borribly bad tempered,' be concluded, cbaritably.
There was Ellerslie, the man be knew. H1e rusbed for-
ward and seized bim.

"No, I don't know ber," said Ellersîle, "but l'Il find
someone wbo does. Another, Nick? Gad, you're tbe
limit." Tbey climbed to the box.

But it seemed as if no one knew ber. At last anotber
reporter said he bad met ber, once, but she did not seem
to remember it, judging by ber frosty look, Under re-
peated urgings, bowever, he went forward and recalled
tbe incident to ber.

"I think I do remember," she said, not so uncordially
as he bad feared. "But you know I'm a perfect idiot
about that sort of tbing. My friends invariably tbrow
a brick at me by way of salutation, to, remind me of their
existence and identity. I'm glad tbere is someone bere
I know. Isn't that blackpointed bay a lovely tbing.
I've got ten dollars on him--of course, you may intro-
duce someone. HowJedo, Mr. Morris. Did you order
a rainstorm? Tbere's one coming. I hope my bay cari
swimn." She continued gazing at tbe borses, and was
riot quite sure of whicb of the several meri at ber elbow-
tbey were crowded now, since some people have aimost
a mania for pressboxes-bad been introduced,

Tbere was a rainstorm coming up. Carter disclaimed
any responsibility, and trîed to tell ber bis real naine.
Sbe called him Cartwright, and be began to feel deeply
exasperated. Later, as the last race was ending and tbey
were making their way gingerly acruss the mud(y " lawn'"
toward the exit and the cars, sbe piled on the iat straw.
H1e had implored ber to wait for an umnbrella, or wbat-
ever protection be mightb able tu conjure up.

'Tbanks, but dont trouble," she said. " 1 daresay
I'm more used to this sort of thîng than you."

He wanted to box her ears. Did lie look like a man
of 'sur? Or asif be feared tbe weatber? Allshe had in
min was tbat i t rained eight months of the year in
Seattle*, but lie could riot kriow that."Wby," be began ini an aggrieved tone, " I've ived halfM ieout of doors- -

Nwwhat bad she done? She knew tliat tone, fromn
UIon g habit of stei:ping on people's toes uriaware. How

bdsbe insulteci this-she took ber first real look at
him-very agreeribie young mari?

A very comely young marn, too-was it possible?
He had strorig looking bands, tanned beyond fashonbe
requiremerits; le hdno stick;, lie had a fresb brown
face witb wide<,pen blue eyes-axid where had she seen
such yellow bair on any man? It was unusual, but
famihiar.

"Haveri't I seen y ou before?" be asked, volcing
her thoughts so neatly that she started.

"Could you ever forget me?" she asked gravely,
keepang ber eyes down."No now,' be countered readily.

"Oh, pifie!" was ber mental comment. "Served me
riglit." Anid she did flot answer, not knowing what to
gay.They splashed along sllently.

100 lok tired," be ventured at last, banally.
"Do 1?" witb marked indiffererice. "It's this greeni

suit;, make, me100ok yellow. 1 fancy you meni cross,
though. I lot twenty dollars on those deceitful horses;
cani you blame me? Look at my loveiy white spatter-
dashes-nlce naine, they look it now." The mud was
creepirig up them in streaks and spots; they were a die-
plorabie siglit. "AUl the moneylibad in the world,"
s went on dreamlly. Somebow that remnark gave him

a dre-adful pang-to think of ber losing all she had in the
world. Ail she was thinking was that ltmeant siesimply
must, now, find a cheaper roomn somewbere, for this
extravagance of bett'g ,on top of ber previous extravag-
ance of cl<tbes, had taken almost aIl] ber reserve fumd.

But he could only express his anxiety indirectly, anid
returned to the weatber. "You're getting soaked,"
lie declared, aImost angriiy.

"I likeit, honestilr," sheanal. "Like rain, and the feel
of rough weather if ît isn't too coid; I lîke even this mud,
after the New York pavements. You know-those
millions of miles of streets, and even the parks paved arid
railed off-make you feel asi if you'd neyer get your feet
on the earth again. People in New York don't, do they?
1 get boniesick for the wilderness, sometimes; I don't
want it always but, a toucli of it is so sane." Sbe was
surprised that she bad founci su mucli to say, andi still
more rit bis quiczk enthusiasm. He asked her if she did
not love tbe Adlrondacks, and she confessed they were
nio more than a naine to lier.

"I came froni a very far country," she saici, andi
named it vagueiy as "the Nortbwest.'

"Wbere?" he asked. "1 traveîled tbroughthere once
-more tban ten years ago-"

"No--did you?" She turned and looked at bim
bard. Now-now she knew-she bad seen bim before,
the picture rose in ber mind vividly. Would it for bim?
No, that was not possible; she bad mereîy fallen back
on a cliche when be bad said tbat. To punish bim she
was silent on wbat was going through ber mînd; it was
more amusing not to tell bîm, and sbe remained pur-
posely vague to bis repeated "Wbere?"

"Ail over, " she said. "I cannot stay anywbere.
By and bye I sball fly away from New York. There

is mycar-hankyou."
Whrdo you live in New York?" He tried to make

tbe question casual as lie belped ber aboard; duty com-
pele im tu, rejoiri the party be bad come witb, thougb

tey migbt bave gone by riow. Sbe toid him the naine
of ber otel, and maiiciousiy
refried from adding tbat
sbe wouid undoubtedly leave
witbin a day or two. H1e
wouid forget it anyway;
pope did forget ini New
York And be did not write
it down. su she feit more
certain.

He did flot in the least
rieed to write it down. ý

CHAPTER XX.

W ATCHING hîm* unob-
served from the cor-

ners of ber long liglit gray
eyes, Mrs. Sturtevant felt
certain tbat Norrîs badisome-
thing on bis mind. Being a
woman, sbe feit equally cer-
tain it was another womnan.
It was not intuition so mucli
as the mere vanity fromn
whicb neither sex is exempt,
a vanity of sex itself, tolci
ber su; but it was trutb none
the less. They were in Mrs.
Sturtevant's own drawing-
room., a very dellghtful roomn
full of sunlight and acsfud
Colonial furniture aU ase
of paie flowers. Norris was
there very frequently, as a
cousin may be without exam-
lnlig bis conscience on the
matter, everi if only a second
cousin.

The drawlng-rooma suited
Grace Sturtevatritprfectly.
She knew that, and bad once,
in a moment of studied cynic-
isrin, told a friend tbat she
had been obllged to eliminats
ber busband-by way of the
divorce cout-becaluse lie
simpîy did not match ether
of tbemn. He was a large,
ruddy, full-blooded creaturs,
or bad beeri wber she saw
hum last, sume years befure.
Wbat he was nuw she neither
knew nor cnred; thougb, to
do ber justice, sbe =n once
cared very despiy.

She was taîl, almost taller
than ber cousin, and looksd
as like him as une so differerit «5he wa tageim nd mu whas-
could. But the likeneas was
fined down, attenuatsd, as la
a half-tome copy of an oil painting. She was alun, and
very white; bier complexion endureci witli credit the
prximity of the white and pale pink blossoms she içve&4

lir adsad feet were long and narrow, what is caliisd
patriclan, and ber straiglit, silky hair of' an ash-blonde
tint. Distingues, lber friends called ber; she did not
object to the adjective.

"'Do sit down, Nick," she saad at last. Her voice was
cultivatsd, cisar, pasols; it seemed ta express ber
perfecty-and did mot. "Spare my carpet," shs addsd
lightly. "I carimt afford a mew one. Are you in love
or in debt? You have ail the aymptoms."

"Neither, tbanlcs," lie said, slowly. For une fleeting
moment lie was inclined to confide la ber; it was nu
particular distrust of ber stayed bis torigue, but rather
a shamnefaced thouglit that the wbuie matter was su
trivial as ta border on the absurd. The fact was that
bad lie belomged ta the species for whicli sudh naive
volumes are compiled, lbe wouid have been resorting toaa
"Guide ta Manners,' on "How a Young Gentleman
Shoud Pay His First Addressss to a Young Lady Hie
Resrectfuliy Admires." Hie wanted, la brief, ta cail on

Mr.Agl-lie did flot kriow ber naine was Hope, and
frankly wuadered what it miglit be.

Now lie had neyer before found it a difficuit matter ta
call upon any woman, and that aons upset hlm seriously-
Perbaps it was because of bier mai-treatment of bis
namne; posbly be fsred she would call i hl Mr. Cart-
wright again, or even be umable to get su mear as that ta
fixing bis ident.ty. It wouid lie qute horrible ta have
to account for bimsif li detail and give a reason for bis
mers existence while ttemrpting at the samne time ta
expiain wliy he was there giving sucli a reason. The
matter at that point became too complicated ta ha pur-

sued further, but it seemed [o bave endless possibilities
and ramifications. 'Nor was it simplified by the fact
that lie bad, already. been to bier hotel and discovered
bier absent; and the knowledge of having bribed the desk
clerk witb a cigar to ask of the baggageman whitber bier
trunk bad been conveyed-she had said she would cal
for letters, if any came,-weighed on hlm like a secret
crime.

But, baving gone su far, bie feit bound in bonur ta
binseîf to reacli a conclusion-and the lady of bis quest.
He bad g t lber telephone number, too; at least, tbat of
bier îandîady. It was a real problem to him wbether lie
should telephorielber, or go lu person. . . . Actualiy,
lie bad twice removed the telephone from its buok in-
tending to take tbe first alternative, and backed down
ignominiously, and the remembrance of that made hlm
rise and walk across the room eacb time it came to bis

mind, wbicb was evsry five
minutes or su. He woridered
fsebly if bis brain might be givîng

Hang it all, she would bardly
bite hm ... she was only about as

big as a minute . .. and also,
lie reflected with a certain
malignant satisfaction, shewasn't a bit pretty. He re-
peated tbat tohimself several
tuies. No, she îooked wash-
ed-out, and bier profile was
srmudgy. . . . And bie dis-
tinctîy recailed crows' feet at

the corners of bier eyes....
" O, 1 just feel restîess. Sick

11of town. If I could get
away I tbink I'd go up to the
North Woods for a montb; I'd
like to siff a campfire again, and
sleep under tbe stars.". .She

bad been talkiug about the wildsr-
ne....

"My dear Nicko," said Mrs.
Sturtevant, witbprovoking calm,
"you came back [rom the Adiron-

dacks just teri days mgo, didn't
you? Think up a better une. Or
wby not tell the truth?"1

'Oh, Grace," lie said, with a
rather rueful laugli, " cali off your
bear. You lways make me [sel
as if I'd been Up to sumething
pFsitively criminal. I can't belp
itf I'm a wild as, of the desert.
I guess VII beat it duwn tuwn;
1 ouglit tu be there anyway.
Business," lie added, with that
firm vagueness a man aiways
employs wbeu usirig that rnagîc
word, twin sister ta chmrity in its
powers of benevoleut concealment.

"If you'd only grow up,"
sighed Mrs. Sturtevarit, and came
to him, lmyng bier lung wbite
firigers on bis siseve. A faint
glow, a warmth, came into lier
cooieyes and a veilsd impatience.
Ah, ifle wouldl She bad waîted
s() long, years, for him tu grow up;
and lbe was stili the boy as hm d
piayed with wberi she was la
pg tmils and lis In knickers. She
had grown up, thouugh she wms

one Of those Ile-grained, posed
creatures wlio mwaken wly.

-uIotige ai.d Nfrkm." Marrimgehad been lier liothouse,
but wben aseliad come ta
maturity. there wanothing ons-

sided about it; bier excellent brain was equal ta lier weil-coriserved emotional nature. And now, sometimneaNick
made ber feel not only mature but oldi Wliy, wby didha remin su maddemingly the saine, when all else in berapparently solld world had climmged au iricredibly?Thers wers times when as very prmiiveiy longed tosamp hlm, as an exaaperated tutor miglit an inattentive

'Oh now, Gracie," lie began deprecatingly, bis sys
twiriklirig. "What do you want-grmy liair, or ta seeme tatterlpg around on crutches?»

What did as want? Her hand dropped; as turredaway, lier movememts gaeul deliberats, mnd went tathe window, a curiously geratic of anyone who basnsed of concealment.
"You are a fool, Nick,» asesid sharpl, «but not sumuch as that. I made the mistak obeing ralinterested in-in your welfars; you wilI pardoanm.i

you do mot cars, there is no raon wliy I shouici "Sumetimes lie thouglit Grace was growing a bit shrew-ish, she disapproved of hlm su often and so candidly.BUt le was used ta it; lis put it down to lier ons greatdisappointment-ths one of wbicb he knew. Women,mywmy, he thouglit, were rather indlined to worry achiap. Tbey were always sclding hlm, at least; mmdit was not that lie was ever anything but ice to them.
Anid good aid Grace was really fond of bimi, le felt sure;
comfortmbiy sure, just as hie was of bis owa fondness for
ber.

"I' 'n gstting on your nerves" -ble remarked resignedly.
I'mi off."
"Nonsense," as said bruisqusly. "Aren't youx going

(Continued on page 43)
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Mountain CJlim
as Out-Door Sp

for Canadiam
Women

By FRANK YEIGH

ýUNTAIN climbing for Canadia

If it has been caiied the king
for men, why shouid it flot bef
also? Why should flot the dai
Eve share the 1gorlous pastime

sons of Adam, for the latter h-ý
- -herent rights to the bill tops?

A ~ Ail these interrogation marks
own answers. Each calls for a

tive repiy. Mountaineering for and by wome
since passed the experimental stage, and soi
exceptional feats in this reaim are to be credil
skirted sex, though skirts are taboo when cli
be scaled and ice walis negotiated. Women
have over and over again proved tbemseives
ail parts of the world, as successfui in overcomir
obstacles, as sure-footed and clear-headed a
souroefulinii the face of danger, as the most
Alpinist of the maie sex that ever scaled a tow
or surmounted a cloud-wrapped peak. They1
exhihited the same high quality of nerve that
vital requisite if success is to crown the effo
mountaineer.

What are the compensations or rewards for
tion invoived in mastering a mighty peak?I
have experienced the effort ,i have many
the inquiry. There is, primarly, the physý
being as one of the byproducts for those who
caliy fit, for care shoud be taken to make su
9~ hysical fitness. It is a case where

e'art and lungs must be free of any
impediment and where the climber
miust be sound of wind and limb.
Then the sheer physical joy of a climb
is its own ad(quate reward. But
there is, too, the mental and spiritual
tonic that comes with the ascent, the
thrill of the Exceisior spirit as the
heights are gained and the valley
floor recedes;, the uplift of mnd and 1'
soul as the vision enlarges and the
panorama takes in other ranges and
ranks of serried peaks until the climax
comes when the summit is achieved,
when the AIpinist stands on the roof
of the world, and the eye drinks in
such a view as will neyer fade while
memory does its work.

Under jhe speil of the rare and
ennobiing sight, the uines of Gold-
snith are recalled:

"Even now, where Alpine solitudes
ascend,

I sit me down a pensive hour to spend;
And, placed on ~h above the storm's career,

Look dow n w hea hundred reaims api
Lakes, forests, cities, plains, extending wide,

The pomp of king%, the shepherds' humrble pi

But the beatific visionfhm the crest of a 1
Selkirk giant, does not include citîes where

Radu t acakLh ie heighs a o thse seoeM tam
the distwdouds.
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hve, too, cooped up and life is so largely arificial, but valieys

tis such a stretching into the misty distance, winding streams of>rts of the silver, hurrying from their birth-place at the foot of a
glacier to a river and the ultimate sea, and of deep-rthe exer- hearted forests that look like carpets of green in per-

['ose who spective.
replies to And what overhead? "I to the buls will lift minesical weil- eyes," runs the old psalm, and lifting one's eyes fromare physi- the cairn of rock on the higbest point of the peak, withire of the ail the world at one's feet, there is another wonder

world revealed in the passing pro-
cession of the fleecy ciouds on a
summer day, or the wild swirl
that betokens an approaching storm
and that brings its own warnîng.~'Audacious and defiant of nature as
man is, it is flot always wîse to
flout bier anger or treat lier ad-
monitions iightly.

Ascendlng Mt. Tupper

AGtRAPHIC recital of the climb-A ng experiences of a Cnda
lady, Miss jean Parker, of Winni-
peg, i ascending Mount Tupper,

- in the Selkirks, affords another in-
teresting giimpse.

"Then the first really serious
work began-the rounding of the
sheer foot of the Hennit, a pinnacle
that occupies the whole of the

On &0 .brlnis ofthse Cysua& narrow neck that separates the
arete fromn the Tupper peak.

There is no getting out of ît. You cannot chimb over,for it is tco sharp o utg rudi. There are
few footholde and there is a great drop beneath, but bypear; doin exactly as we were told and with the help of the
wrnd which blew us tightly against the rock, we passednide" » safely...Fromn the couloir we bad a good vîew of the

Rocky or limb before us. Immense blocks of rock weremen are piled upon each other, leaving very scanty
fcotholds, and ia somte. places long
faces without a single jutting rock.
We had to ascend a chimney fourteen
feet high, in which rocks fell con-
tinuously. But with the help of the
guide and a hand from above I man-
aged to get up. We assed another
very rotten chimney tat barred our
way to the next ridgze, and then
crawled up a long sniooth face of rock

toanovr a gi shelf, along which éwe crawie. surprise was great
wben a short climb brought us, sud-
denly to a smal plateau upo hc
was a long rock mound odn
a stoneman or cairn. It tooksera
seconds to realize that we were actually
on the top of Mount Tupper."

Another woman climber i the
Canadian Alps, Miss Mary E. Craw-
ford, thus writes of bier experience fromn
a wonian's point of view:

"She is going to know herself as

fallible instinct of self-preservation.A
She gains confidence with every step, flnds the
dangers she bas miaied fkr greater than those
she encounters and arrives at last upon the
summit to gaze upon a new world. Surely notthe samne old earth shee bas seen ail hier life?
Yes-but lcoked at from.on top-a point of
view wbxch makes an mndelible impression
upon ber mind.

"This woman returns to bier round of daily
duties in the work-a-day world, but she bas
only to close hier eyes for a second and she is
transported to ber mountain top. Brain fag?
Nervous exhaustion? Asthenic muscles? They
bave lost their dread meaning. Time cannot
drag now, for to the mountaineer the year
rsses quickly looking back and looking

"If mounitain dlimbing is a suitable pastime
for Canadian women, have any as yet taken

advantage Of It?" might be asked. Again the answer
is decidedly in the affirmative. 0f the seven hundred
members of the Alpine Club of Canada, no less than two
hundred and twenty-five are women, and a majority
of these are Canadians. Not a few of them have
achieved distinction as mountaineers, in first ascents and
in surmounting some of the highest peaks in the Rockies
and Selkirks. Among those qualifying every year foractive membership, at the annual camps of the Alpine
Club, there have always been a goodiy number of thewomen members, the qualification required being the
ascent of a peak at least ten thousand feet above sealevel. A different qualification operates on the Pacifce
coast. Scarcely a year passes that many lady climbers
do flot win for themseives admittance to the inner
ranks of the climbers in this unique School of Moun-
taineering.

As a resuit of these annual camps, the questions ofcamp equipment and camp attire, so far as they affect
the ladies, have long since been solved and, as the illus-trations will show, what might be called, in the words ofthe fashion papers, " prevaihing styles" now operate asto what should be worn in the actual climbing and also
in camp life itself.

What should these styles be? It is certainly flot fora mere man to dare suggest, but even a mere man can
pass on the opinion of expert women campers and
climbers.

To begin with, a good tent is a prime requisite, withplenty of warmn blankets (it's awfully cold at 3 a.m.,even in mid-summer, in a tent 5,000 feet ahove sea level);
a canvas sheet to spread on mother earth, or on the bed ofbalsamn boughs, for dampness must be guarded agai nst-
a littie piliow will come in handy, as it will be armore
conducive to sleep than one's shoes!

As for the feminine attire, rational clothing is a pre-requisite, and the tern includes knickerbockers, flannel
shirtwaist, a necktie, substantial hobnaiied boots, lacedhigh. or arranged for puttees, woollen stockings are de

rx'ueur, and a hat of feltwith a generous rim. A
sweater for low tempera-
tures, and a waterproof
coat for ramn-for both
will be experienced-are
alsoamongthenecessaries.

Old-timers în camping
would further provide
themnselves with an extra

parof shoes, a short
srtfor camp wear, a

bit of mosquito netting,
a bot water bottie and a
few emergency medicines
that will readily occur to
one.

UJ. S. Ladies We
Pioneoer

A OGthe flrst to

an dlgh of climbing
in the C;anadian mount-
ains were several United
States ladies and due
credit should be ac-

frkh~ ~ pi onrded contribution.
Outstandxng among these American ladies was MissMary M. aux, of Philadelphia, now Mrs. Charles D.Walcott, of Washington. She was the first lady to con-quer Mount Stephen, making the ascent in 1900 withher brother, George Vaux, J r., and two Swiss guides,Cbr. Hasler and dward Feuz. Let Mrs. Wabcott tell
her own interesting story:

"A cloudlesssk and a perfect temperature were the
reward of severaidaSys of waiting, and as we followed thetrail to the fosil bed, the early morning lights over the
Mountains were Most striking, while the ground was
carpete in Places with the dainty vines and blossoms

ofteeupper regons. After leaving the trail wefollowed the osilbe up to the arete, where a large
rock afforded shelter fromh the sun's rays and where wepartook of our second breakfast.

"The real climnb began when the piliared top of the
mountain was reached. The rocks were very treacher-

(Continued on page 12)

On thes smmit of Aberdeen Peak where ronge after range spreodi out before the eue and the deep cleits betweenaaguelyviion the busu world which lies benua.l
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Looking Over The. Top
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 11)

ous, while at times the ledges were harely
sufficient for our pasge. As we neared
the sumit, the top towered above us
even more precipitausly, but we sur-
mounted this steep piece more easily than
we expected and finally stood upon the
summt at twa o'clock.

S"The snow almost covered the Mc-
Arthur stone cairn. The skY was almost
éloudless and the peaks rose on every
tidee behind the other in unknown
11bers. The Kicking Horse River ran

aât pur feet ike a streak of silver, while the
thetreat North ok aly

a na glacier at its end, and
t~evarlous agsmade a circle of striking
l~aty,
"The difficulties near the sumrmit were

descended in safety and a perpendficular
'*4all of rock, ta which we beld on by aur
eyeids, brought us to a steep snow siope

d*own which we hurrieci to the amphi-
theatre back of the niounitains, and thence
ta the hotel."

It was an Engish lady who had the
honor of making the frst ascent af Mount
Sir Donald, the giatnt of the Selkirks, in
company with ber husband and twa Swlss
guides. The story of the climb is found
in the Record Book of the Glacier Hotel.

"Before deciding on the tnîp," writes
Mrs. Berens, of S t. Mary Cray, Kent,
England, the lady in question, 'I was
greatly puzzled as to wbat I should wear.

ho eing a new woman, 1 had no un-
mentionables packed away at the bottomi
of my trunk, and did not tbink it safe ta
attempt ttini skîrts and frills. Sameone
suggested I ehould g o to my husband's
wardrobe. The resilt was 1 picked out a
pair of--eomething, and naturally, being
a womnan, chose his very bet knickers as
being the prettiest color and as becoming
as was possible under the circumstances.
When we firet got on the rocks I asked the
guide how long it would take us to get to
the top. Ris reply wae, four or five hours.
Tlunks 1 to mnyseilf, IWhat nonsense. I amn
sure we can easily get there in an hour or
two.' Aine, my conceit was quicldy
taken out of rme as I soon found it was

otseaaclimb as itlookedl Be wise,nne epise a mountain. It alwaye
gets the bet of you ini the end.

" I looked down once, and after that
carefully avoided doing so again, as the
'!alley of snow and ice below looked, asfar as we were concerned, as remote as
Plccadilly, and ta look up seemed about
as bad. In clîrnbing alwas look for
your next foothold and nothing more, as
if you look down it la apt ta friglten you.
It le surprising, too, liow empli the top ai
Sir Donald le,

" I cannot atteznpt a description of the
scenery. 1 only try ta write frani a
wornan's point of view, but wliat 1 would
luke ta suggest ta other lady cimbers la,
&ist, ta wear knickers and putties ta pre-
vent one's les being knocked ta' pieces.by
the rocks. WVear good trang boots, witli
plety of nails in the soles. Drink as

liteas possible. Take a good breakfast
before starting, wlth a sandwich or two
and an orange on the way. Take alea
a coat, which tbe guides wll cary to
put on atthe top, as it is veycl p
there.

Conqueamd Ragia Peak

(Fpublic women in Canada, it would
Ubeifficult ta select ane more gen-

erally, more intimately known in
every province in the Doinfion, than
Mrs. Adam Shortt. Wberever there is
the necessity of spreading the gospelof
some new national movement, there one
may aîways find Mrs. Shortt. She bas
travelled froni coast to coast, with national
problems as ber incentive,
and wherever she bas
gone she has always had
vast audiences as ber ob-
jective. Wornen have
corne ta rely ab-
solute ly upon her opinion
and upon ber judgrnent.
She is requested ta serve
on committee aiter con-
mittee, and one would
almost believe that she
gives ta each her undivid-
ed attention, 80 patent
are the resulte achieved
under ber direction.

Since it is always neces-
sary, before getting very
far in this old world that
one be barri, it la only fair
ta state that AMs Shortt
firet intruded hereelf upon
the attention aflier fanilly
samewhere back in 1869
at Mountain Hall in the
village af Winonia, Ont.

Oliver Wendell Holmes
once said in regard toaa
classniate af bis, "Fate
tried tacauoceal hlm by
namlng him Smith.," If
such were Fate's intention
ln regard ta the subject
of tliis sketch wliat an
awful blunder was ruadel

As Elizah Smi ~th.

College, wbich was published in brochure
form last year as "HiEstorical Sketch ai
Medical F4ucation af Women in King-
stan. "

For some time Dr. Sxnith practised in
the city af Hamilton. In 1886 she became
the wife of Professor Adam Shortt, then
a member af the Faculty af Queen's
University.

'Caoa4.'*.Loading Womom

from 1887 ta 18M

conquer
Sir Doas

Rsrnhamn yaung

and energy ta the anti-tuberculosis
crusade, was made convenor. Au en-
ligbtening pamnphlet on the social aspect
ai tuberculosis, written by Mrs. Shortt,
was issued a iew years ago.

In 1911, wben Professor Shortt was
appointed Civil Service Commissioner,
the family maved ta the Capital, where
b'-. Shortt has been decidedly active in

civic and social work. She
was for three Years Presid-
eut af the Mothers' Union
af Ottawa, and for a time
President ai the Ottawa
-Wonen's Canadian Club.
For the past six years, she
bas also been President
ai the Ottawa Local
Council ai Women, and
it is prabably in this
connection that she bas
accompllsbed mme af ber
Most important work,.

She bas labored un-
ceasiugly in the endeavor
Io make local conditions
bealthier and happier.
During the particularly
bard times tbat preceded
the war, wben the coat ai
living soared ta such
beigbts, Mrm Shortt was
respaneible for reduction
in the pricesoainot a iew

«cammodities through lier
agitation wlth the local
council as a mediumu. in
the past couple af years
alie bas worked wlth a
determination to better
market conditions ln
Ottawa. The improve-
meuts that have beeti
effected are undoubtedly
due ta lier insistent effort.

Inmmigration le an all-
important matter in the Dominion,
and it ie absolutely necessry that
wornen immigrante ahould be properly
met and furnished with wbat information
they need in a new land. Mrs. Sliortt
was one ai the tiret ta realize the import-
ance ai this movement, and was the or-
ganizer and tiret Preeldent ai the Womnen's
Immiagration Hostel ln Ottawa.

Leads Canadian,,n Womaen in
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WhtitI, n wa ALaien ethsC"Ountry he

'SCanada an apologetie country?
Amid the roll of drums, the wa-ving of
s lg and the eager chorus of the- next of
kin- a glrios a bost as they who have

s gone forth to battie, I hear the voice of
Lthe nation answer "No."

I agree with the voice that in arms, inL nergy, in merchandizing and a certain.sort of enterprise, we are capable of holding
our own with any other country in theworld. But there are txva most important factors in

the life and growth of any nation about which we, as
Canadians are chronically apologetic:-politics and art.

Alas for the country that possesses neither great
statesmen-fld5r great artists. There is something weak
in the very nIre of its being.

I do flot admit any limitation in our possibilities in
either direction, but 1 distinctly affirma that while we
dwell on the negative side of our resources, and state
that which is not, instead of that which îs, we shall
continue to be tolerant of men who have gone inta
politics as a ide issue and a game, and of colleges and
conservatories of music who hgave no înstructor in the
study of national music and what it may mean to the
individual composer.

In ail Canada is there, at the present time, one mani
or woman devocting bis or ber tinie ta, writing or lecturing
along a definite Une of this sort, having to do witb the
fahric of Canadian music?

So far as I can find out the answer Îs "no," with the
postscript. " Wbat is there to teach or to lecture about? "

The other day 1 noticed an article in a leading Can-
adian newspape the heading of wbich was heavily
leaded. The cheerful msae ran: "Canada Cannot
Hîave Foli-oangs. But a Canadian School of Com-
position is not Impossible."

That, it seems to me, is absolutely typicai of our
attitude. First, a dash of ice-cold water, and then a
littie Iuke-warm water applied as a faint encouragement.

In this case, the truth is, of course, that we have what
is technically known as - foli-sang " in one of the most
interesting phases imaginable in the Province of (*ebec,
in Northern Ontario, in the nortbern end of New Bns
wick, wberever indeed that delightful type of French-
Canadian-the habitant-reinaîns.

T10 realize these Frencb-Canadian songs and their
x eaning one must go back over twa bundred and

fifty years ago xhen, as we know, sorte aristocrats of
France were lacdged behind the wooden palisades of the
littie citadel of Quebec. Seigneurs priests, great ladies,
nuns, they seezned ta have brougbt with thema as adjuncts
ta their bravery a store of guns, beads, bibles, knitting
needles and sangs.

Corne ta. think of it, every one af these articles is
more than ever ta the fore to-day, so after ail tbey have
proved ta be essential.

The songs were largely those of the people-, gay littie
ditties of love and adventure in towns and villages, and of
grape-grawing and hay-making i the sunny fieds and
upiands of France. These were hummed by the ladies
and their mnaide and by the brave Hienris and Jeans wbo
rnade up the littie companies that followed the se-igneurs
and fougt those desperate battles against Indians, bush
fires andx famines. Mingled with these were the holy

sangs of the prieste and nuns, echoes of the Grregarian

Leacling Ar

Bv KATHERINE HALE

~4

Tribal Melody of Iroquois near Caledonia, Ontario.

chants-than which there is no more austere and
beautiful music-and they began to float through the
stili air and to mingie with the plaintive or merry chan-
sons of the Province and Picardy.

And that generation, all-French, died away, and an-
other arase and the preclous home songs became per-
meated with the keen, Canadian atmosphere, the vivid
early-Canadian ife of struggle and adventure, and
gxadually improvisation stole in until we have now a

"Dau Star" India= a t Kutana, Sadkatchan, during a aung
fettPW of the TrAb..

typical and most distinctive sort of thing, that is nat in
theleast a succession of sangs that are French af France,
but wboly French af Canada, a blassoming peculiar
yet quite indigenaus ta the sail.

It bas been mast difficult ta arrange accompaniments
for modern use, as these sangs are sa very aId that tbey
were written belore the major and minor scales appeared
or harmony was much considered in musical bîterature.
Another characteristic is their extreine simplicity, a fine
art, however, lying in the skilfui repetitians and the
quaint monotonous sing-song verses wbich bold such a
warid af pathos and sometimes af camedy witbin their
oft-recumrng phrases. Musical students wMi be inter-
ested in the fact, which gives one same dlue as to dates,
that almost invariably the last ward of the verse bas a
seeming rhyme sa far as vawels are concerned with the
preceding word. This puts the sangs at once into a ciass
with the other French" imperfect rhymes -of which tbe
history of literature tells us. An artist like Yvette
Guilbert bas found much ple-asure in the study of these
French-Canadian sangs, and there ie surely suggestion

tor al musical students in the fact that such folk-songs
exist in abundance near our door -rich material for the
taking.

T HEN the tribal songs of'Canadian Indians make a
great study in themselves. Nearly every important

Govermnent, save that of Canada, employs a specîalist
ta, coilect and preserve national folk-songs and tribal
melodies.

One effort in this direction bas been made in Ontario
wben the Department of Education some years ago
authorized Mr. A. T. Crin gan, of Toronto, to secure
transcriptions of the songs of the Iroquois, of the Indian
Reserve near Caledonia on the Grand River in Ontario.

As there is na written note of music in the record of
any tribe, the hunter for these melodies bas a more or
iess exciting time. The songs came down truly "hy
word of mouth" from one generation ta another. Mr.
Cringan sought the aîd of the useful, necessary grama-
phone, and so the student may to-day hear many songs
of a tribe that is fast fading away.

A study of this music reveais the most striking and
unconventional tonaIitv and rhythm. At first it is al
a jumble of unconnectéd sounds, harsh and unmusicai.
'Te predominating quality is ioudness. Yet, as one
follows and studies the queer tribal melodies with their
monotonaus absence af accent, we find the most fascinat-
ing features. The origin of the sangs is iost in the dim
past. The Indian whose hife is very simple takes every-
thing seriously. A single manotonous air aI a few varia-
tions makes up bis sum aI beauty, and the sang is endeci
at any canvenient point as long as it ceases with the
ceremony or dance wbich it accampanes; and so the
conclusion is often unconventoinai and emphatic. t
would seem that the Indians employ a five-tone scale
ta avoid the interval of the semi-tone. This littie trick
they have acquired in cammon witb the Chinese and the,
Hindoos.

W ENit is realized that there are, in ail, no less than
Yvfifty-eight tribes of Indians in North America, and,

that eacb tribe speaks a language sa separate that even
the root meanîngs of words are different, the mag~nitude
of the task of a study aI tribal sangs may be imagined.

But each tribe bas qualiies in comman, and the fact
is that to express in sang is as natural as the breatb of hIfe
ta, an Indian. Hie makes a sang for everything. Nat
anly are bis thernes the ýusual anes of lave and war, of
death and dancing, but, like the Japanese, be will
epitomize in a tiny frame of music the most ardinary
happening af bis day and generation: the new path cut
tbrough the forest, the red blanket just acquired, the
amakce blowing fram the iiney, the bacon sputtering
in the pan, the whiskey bottie on the she f-these become
epic in bis five-note ar pentatonic scale set in the queer
syncapated rhythm witb its slur up ta an unexpected
climax, and the mournful wbaop dawn.

Modern composers sucb as the American-Cadman, are
finding mucb ta înterest tbem in the adaptation ta,
modern music of these tribal Indian themes.

Wbat about Canadian campasers?
As this is an article of suggestion, 1 shall leave you to

work your way towards a hýetter knowledge af the rich
basic material that lies like an unworked mine at tbe
foundation of Canadian music.

'ement n 1917
him inta the fuil
blaze; but the Bef
memnorial wiil send

af the iventor, a-
roujnd the world.

Th'e illustration
> shows the beautiful

design, but, no
pbaaograph can do
Justice to the 1pag-
nificent propor-
tions, the sweep
and the. grandeur
af the conception.

The bronze fa
tires on the pylons
flanking the panel,

U ~also in bronze, show
Humanity speak-
ing and istenring
across the waves af
wire-cut air, and the
pane resents Man

guidd b lnspira-
tian, sending ' bis
thougbts out, by
magic of hie own
making. And Mr.
Ailward bas epito-
m ized these
thoughts ini the

fotdn fiures 0f
Knowldge, jay

Zn oro. inthe days ta anme .many a pilgrimage wiil be made
to Brantford, the telepbane City, wbere this mnagnifi
cent group is placed.
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firs. Halstead
and "Charle-
magne."

A Dog FoncierS MEweeks ago we publlshed the Photo of a womnan whomesdoge, but we give you ber. the Photo of a womanSwhe01 judges doge and le President of the Terminal CityKennel Club, the largest ln Western Canada. A very fewyears ago, we would have gasped, "6but that le a man's work."1
Mre. Haletead lîves in Moos. Jaw, and lnherited a taste fordog fancying, her father havlng been an Importer and breederof fine Irish Setters. She says, "Down through the years,1 sec English pugs, Skyes, grey hounds, fox terriers and then,when 1 begin te fancy for mysef-Bostone. Ini trylufi to,beat my doge at the Coast, the'American market was searchedand the best lmported, but wthout success, se that nowVancouver can vie with any show, lu regard to Bostons."Her tirnt Judgîng was thrust upon ber by fanclere them-
selves, who reconized her abllty to speclalize ln some four
particular brees. Now, ,Mrs. Halstead Judges ait sorts ofdoge, and has neyer had a complaînt from a dissatiefied ex-
hibîtor. The photo of ber shown here includes that of her
champion French Bul-Charlemagne, a proud wlnner of
thirty-one firsts.

Insurance Agent

IIITHIN a week, wthout any previous thought of be-
ycominâ sctively Identlfied with the business werld,

Miss I a Ethel Miner, of Smltb's Falle, found herselffirmly established as the representatiVe Of more than twenty
Pire and Life Insurance Companles. She was literally hurled
Into business. This happened througb the. sudden death of
ber father who had euccessfully carried on, for many years,
an Insurance business. Hie daughter occasionally assIsted'
hlmn, and lu thie way, se galned semne insight into the de-
talle, but It wae wlth considerable trepidation that se faced
the responeIbility thrust upon ber. She asked herseif if It
were pssible to retaîn even a part of the business ber father
lied bu.ilt up, If the, public would telk Insurance te a girl, and
If the compenies would net jeer et her application for
agencles? FortunetelY for Mise Miner, ehe had no timne to
weigh these questions, and cast themn into the balance with
ber tlmidity. 8h. had te decide and that, quickly. 8he
bravely put ber eboulder te the wheel and from the first It
began te creak. To-day, the cîtizene of Smnith's Pelle are

TWO Eyeu for An Eye!
UIR thrifty forebeare considered themselvesOpretty clever when they drove a bargain on the.

"Eye for an eye, and a tooth for a tooth"
basis, but we have learned a trick worth two of that.
Wedemand twe eyes for eue, because we have fouud
ît le quit. possible te get them. Canada off ers tbem
te the astute womau of business; ber commercial
fields are almost as broad and unexplolted as are the
vaet lande through which the farmer may express
hie ambitions. In other words, there le room lu
Canada for Business Women-they may be fairly
well assured of success. It remains for them te
"bomnestead" on the field and work. This le juet
what the women on our page bave doue, and we
think that eny of themn would tell you that they were
received into the Commercial Fraternity rlght heart-
ily. The old lînes which divlded work inte two
classes, men's and wemnen's, are rapidly diseppear-
Ing; the days when "man 'e sphere" and "lwomeu's
spiiere"' were as separate as the two sides lu
a Quaker Meeting Heuse, are almeet if flot quit.
gene; we have oee phere upon which men and
womeu work lu frlendly competltlon, the best
worker climbing eut on top. It la due te women
workers that thîs lese, for men and "the market"
have seen the value of their work and accorded tbem
a place which their energy and slucerlty deserves.
These are but a few, but w. will tell you about

m a ny o h ers. Y o u r s fa ltb fu lly ,

MADGE MACBETH.

Mins Ethel MM«e

THIS le the queen be. of the BlsAplary at Port Elmsley, Ontarlo.
In other words it le Mise Clare

Biles who for several years bas conducted
thie business with a happy cembînation
cf pleasure and profit. Certalnly, she
does flot look as thougli troubles could
fasten themeelves like barnacles upon
ber. Perbape eh.e believes witb the
political econemiets, that se.badl ne
cause te worry, even thougli Canada le
carrying a heavy burden of War Debt.
Perbape eh. realizes that the men and
,women wbo work with nature, are about
the. enly enes who wlll net feel the pinch
of national poverty te any haressIng
degree.

OWnsBugminssCollèe
JTwouid b. difficuit to find anytbing more

f commercial and bueinees-like than a
SBusiness School, itself. Calgary boaste

of eue, the only oeeIn Canada whilch 1ecenducted by a woun.It la a war pro-duct. Mrs. A. Hollingshead had lu charge
classes lu typewriting and stenograpbyfor
the Calgary School Board when the war
broke out. Retreuchmeuéýt made it noces-



ScotCa

(fX K HE ravages of war have de-
stroyed many of the ielics of
antiquity that marked

înorthern France and Bel-
giumas a Mecca for tourises.
The wantan destruction bas

made an indetible imprint
upon the rinds of ail civil-KâÀ 1àý_ ied peoples; France and
Belgiumn have not been

atone in mourmng their toss.
Yet here, in C..anada, the onrush of

progress, the gigantic cornmerciatizing
of a rat growing nation, bas bidden fair
to obiterate landrnarks that should be
dearer ta us than any in Belgium, any in
France, any in the other countiess sec-
tions of the old word-sbould be dearer,
and would bel if'the Canadian people as
a whote knew of themn and appreciated
thern.

Do we?
Assuredt, we do not.
Shatl we?
The Historie Landmarks Association

of Canada is making a Dominion-wîde
effort ta, aceomplish this.

The Ass4ociation seems to have been
launched in the refieted glory of the
Battlefields of the Plains of Abraham.
Its aim is to spread the dauntless spirit
there generated, across the continent,
asking from the whote of Canada att that

iwothy of record and permanent preser-
vation, as national heîrl. ooms that wilt
tetI the story to genierations to come-
"lest they forge."

It desires t a ther from att parts of
the Dominion o Canada, att the know-
ledge available regarding each site or
case it is proposed to rnark-obtain yern-
fication of the saine frorn documents in the
Dominion Archives, and other refiable
sourcessubrit repotsfrom eacb province
ta the Council, tswhieb wi1lthen
eonsider the merits of each application
and, when desired, reeomrnend them ta
the Governrnent for approval.

"The Grat Divtd" ar.ctd on' the Cnfi.abetu;
BrUitih Columbia iranamog of Dr. James H«

Two especial features are embodied la
the Annual Reports,,of the Landmarks
Association: one is a "Guide ta Historient
and Kindred Societies," the value of
which, as a muenas of putting correspond-
ing merabers and strangers in touch with
the Society miost intimately associated
with any locality, must appear self-
evident The second, upon whieh the
organization is eoncentrating its efforts,
is a etassifled list of att historient sites rn
the Dominion, arranged aecoi-ding to,
provinces for coavenient reference, and
which it is hoped witl estabtish a permian-
ent and authentie reeord.
*Co-operation bas comne from the Geo-
rphic Board and Dominion Parks

Branh-gegrapy an bisorylinked
hand ln an. At Annapolis Royal, the
historie or with its. monument and

grounds, has been taken under the
charge of the latter Commission.
Louisbourg,Cape Breton, awaîts recog-
nition, after the war.

Beckles Willson the well known
:1 writer and landmarker too,-for he

hl as established hirnself in the home-
it stead of Judge Haliburton (Sam Stick,

the Clockmaker) at Windsor, writes:
"TIarn in full sympathy with the

objects of your Association. Our
Canadian landmarks have too fre-
quently been treated by our progressive
people almost as effectuatly as the
Belgian tandrnarks were treated by

the Germans."
The ,MernorWa Tower," of Halifax,

erected to commemnorate the fi-st Parlia-
ment of Nova Scotia, or of what was then
Canada, initiated by the Canadian Club
of that city, was carried to a successful
nationalcompletion
through the efforts
of our distinguished
citizen, the faite. Sur
Sandford Flemin
of "Winterholm:,
now the Sr Sand-
ford FemnMiIî-

Homne, Ottawa.
The Nova Scotia

Historical Society
have niarked = ran 1
sites and erected, -ý-11
arnonjg others,
memorial tablets ta
col. J. F. W. Des-
barres; Hon.
Joseph How; Sir
William Dawson;
Rev. T. Mac-
Cullouh, D.D.,
and 01%he site of
the first ptin
press ina,
estblied b=yBar-
tholornew Green,
Jr., 1751; and of
Bushell's press,
where te aiîax
Gazette, the first
newspaper in Can-
ada was published
1752."

Anent the Port
of Halifax, arnong
historic relics re- Th.,j<~ laalo
cently received is a Doa*ta Tapei
Bill of Lading the
quaint phraseology of which cornes home
to us now:

"From Liverpolthe go conr h
Four Brothers sails by
the Grace of .o...

D>anger of the

j .. .and so GodIriM
the good Ship ta her
Desired Port in Safety,
Amen."e

How often the pray-
er goes up frorn oui-
hearts to-day, and how
wonderfully our noble

troehave been pre-
in pdhyassage!

wick Historient Society
has cornmemorated the
discovery of the Port
and River St. John,
in 1604, by the Sieurs

»nAâbava nd de Mont and Chamn-
e0.,, K. C. M. G. plain; and plaoed

memnorial tablets of
early settlement on St. Croix and Caton's
Islands-, while the Daughters of the
Empire have erected a mernorial tablet on
the Watt of the building on Queen St.,
Fredericton, in which the Provincial
Legistature first met. Old Fort Howe,
the site of the landing place of the Ti. E.
Loyalists, and grounds, is now known as
Fort Howe National Park.ý

T'he Plain of Abraham

IN Québec City, so fult of historictal sites,
Ion the Plains of Abraham the i-e-

erected Wolfe memnorial, is a history la
itself: "The Pirst Memorial was the
stone that Wolfe's own arrny rolled here
to mark the spot on which he died, 1759.
A Second Memnorial was placed in position,
1832. The Third Memorial was set up
by the British Army stationed in Canada,

eth

1849. This Fourth
Memorial reproduces
the Colurna of the Third Re-laging the*
-preserves its Crown-
ing Piece and Two in-
scriptions and was set
up by the National Battlefietds Com-
mission, 1913."

In Montreat, rich in mernories, alt im-
portant sites have been rnarked by the
wetl known Antiquarian and Numnisrnatic
=ocity now in charge of the Chateau de

Raezay, a favorite objective of tourists.
It was erected in 1705 b y Ctaude de
Ramezay, Governor of Montreal, and
occupied as his official residence for nearty
tweity years. In 1745 it became the
property of "La Compagnie des Indes."
After the Conquest it was teased to the
British Governiment and becarne the
residence of the Governors. Purchased

by the city in 1893;
it contains a unique
rollection of otd
portraits, ?prints,
coins and hstoric
retîcs of every de-
scription.

At Chambly is
a noble monument
to Col. de Sala-
ber-y.

Travellers up the
Ottawa sight at
Portage du Fort
a simple shaft coin-
memorating the
',visit of Lady
Head who made
the tour of the
UlPpe Ottawa in a
barrk canoe in
1856." The wife
of Sir Edmund
Head, Governor-
General of Canada,
B.N.A., she was
the flrst white
woman to make ther tour of the Upper
Ottawa with Indian
guides.

Further on at
Calumet Island, is
prected a monu-
ment to Cadieux,
who held a war

h Red Mmn at bay while his
friends escaped.

Isabet E. Mackay's exqisite poern on
"The Passing fCadieux' bears athriling
message tote present tirnes.Throughottt the Province of Ontario
nany monuments and tablets mark
historic spots. At Ottawa the Federal
Capital, the site of Colonel By's house is
marked by the two memorial stones,
taken fromn the arch of the old Sappers'
and Miners' bridge, over the Rideau
Canal, on its demnolîion for "Connaught
Place," July 24th, 1912, and preserved
by the Womnen's Canadian Historient
Society. These bear respectively the
"Coat of Ai-ms" of the Royal Engineers,
and "Lieut.-Colonel J. By, ýComm.
Royal Enq." A bronze tablet affixed
bars te inscrption:-' To commernor-

aeiet-Col. John By., R.E., founder of
Bytown, Ottawa, the Federal Capital of
the Dominion of Canada, Builder of the
Rideau Canal, 1826-32, Comm. Royal
Engineers. This tablet is erected on the
site of fis bouse on Major's Hill, by the
H-istorie Landmarks
Assçcation of Canada,
May, 1915."

Two important bis-
toic eevents rnarked
the past season at the
Capital. The fi-st of
these took place on
the first day of Sep-
tember, 1916,, when
His Royal Highness
the Duke of Con-
aaught, then Gover-
nor-General of Can-
ada, relaid for oui-
new Parliamnent Build-
i the saine founda-
tio stone originally
laid on the fi-st of
September, 18W, by
his brotherAlert Ruat« ofHoua" o
Edward, Prince of

Corner Stone of the New Pariament Buildings bu
H.RH. the. Duke of Connaught.

Wales, our late King Edward VII. The
second, again on Parliarnent Hill, when
the Duke of Devonshire unveiled before
a large and enthusiastic assemblage the
axial colurnn of the new Parti arent
Building bearing thebfollowing inscrip-
tion.-July, 1867-1917. On the Fîf-
tieth Anniversary of the Commemoration
of the Confederation of British Colonies
in North Amnerica as the Dominion of
Canada-the Partiament and people dedi-
cate this building, in procesa o f reconstruc-
tion after darnage by fire-as a memorial
of the deeds of their foi-efathers-and
of the vator of those Canadians who in the
great war fought foi- the tiberties of Can-
ada, of the Empire and of Humanity."
Surely ou- instant and earnest endeavor
in these perilous tirnes should be to main-
tain these principles!

Ai Bytown-Now Ottawa

T HE Women's Canadian Historical
ASociety of Ottawa has been the means

of presei-ving a tandmark in the otd
Registry Office on Nichotas Street, now
the Bytown Historicat Museumn. They
hart long felt the need of a fire-proof
building as headquarters in which to
house their archives and bistoric retics
pertaining to the history of the Capital.
The format opening and Loan Exhibit

took p lace on the 24th of October. His
Worshîp, Mayor Fisher, kindty officiated
in the regretted absence of the Society's

ciosPatroness, the Duchess of
9vonoshire,. Lady Dorothy Cavendish,

Lady Violet Henderson, Lady Mary
Kenyon-Slaney and other guests were
received b y the President, Mrs. J. Loi-n
Mcliougalt and executive members of
the Society.

Recently, in the home city of Alexander
Grahamn Bell, an ideal memorial was un-
veiled to himi whose inventive genius
has brought humanity into dloser touch
than any invention of modern times.
The sculptor (W. S. Allward) sought to
hring out, as the dominant note in this
mnemorial, the discovery by man of his
power- to transmit sound tbrough space.
'Above the reclining figure o! Man is
inspiration, urging him on to greater
endeavors, while, at the other end of the

Sael are the floating figures of Know-
edge, Joy and Soi-row, brought to man

by the telephone. A former resident of
B3rantford, invalided home from, the fi-ont,
acted as Mi-. Atlward's model, and after-
wards re-enlisted. At the side of the
main portion of the monument are two
bei-oic female figures in bronze on granite,
i-epresenting Humanity, the one being
depicted in the act of sending, the other
of reeeiving a message over the telephone.
These two figures ai-e some distance
apart, ta tell in stone the powe- of the
telephone to travel great distances.

At the head of Lake Superior, the gate-
way to the North-West, the Thunder Bay
Historical Society bave erected a national
monument:-" ta, commemorate the
tocality made famous by the Pioneer
Fur Traders of the Great North-West,"
and giving acncZiehistory of the corn-(Continue on page 16)

01COL Du. fMandereOffawo. on Major' a 
in L" cit.
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ReUcs of the PatTa utb.e -
served e a Naýftonl Nýeiloo0ma

for Comnlng enraton

By JENNY R. SIMPSON
General Secretary of the Historie Landmarks

Association of Canada 1 1lu
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(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 15)
pnies (sème 2,000 letters) frora 1612

t1889.
The brass memorial tablet on Fort

Garry ina Winnipeg, Manitoba, pre-
sented byý the Canadian Club of that
city, bears an interesting historical
record from the erection in 1806 of the
first fort named Gibraltar-the second ia
1822, re-named Fort Garry; rebuit in
1835, demolished in 1882, except the
gateway whicb in 1897, with the park,
was presentedby the Hudson's Bay
Company to the (ity of Winnipeg. To
the beroic Hudson, fromn whom the
conipany derivedits name, there is, as
yet, no memorial. Might flot this be
fittingiy commemorated wben the Hud-
son's Bay Rafway "epens the Bay,"
that, "where he went a thousand sips
can go?

In Saskatchewan, at Fort Qu'Appelle,
a fine monument lias been erected by the
Western 'Art Association, Saskatchewan
Brancb, te cemmerierate the First Treaty
betweea the Indians of tbe North-West
Territories and Queen Victoria represented
by ber Comssioners,knw as the
"Qu'Appelle Treaty No. 4,' whereby
the Indian, Chiefs ceded "*ail their rights,
tities and prieieges to ail lands whereso-
ever situated within Her Majesty's
N.W.T. ta, Her Majesty tbe Queen and
her successors forever"

Irterest attaches aise to the storyof
the little tone school bouse of Saskatoon,
buit ln 1887, where the first efforts of
education began im that part of the great
prairies. It is builtoiftheir varied ore
stones. When the need for a larger
school arome, the original one waa pre-
served through the efforts of the Golden
West Chapter, I.O.D.E., the tones al
numbered and on October llth, 1913,
looking exatly asait did in 1887, the littie
etone echool bouse was remnoved te a site
on the University of Saskatchewan
campus The school was presented by
theegeat, Mrs. R. R. Morgan, and re-

ceved by the President, Dr. Murray,
and la now used as the University
Archives. Amnong tbe relics there is a
first history of Saskatchewan written in
Indian script on cow bide, before the <aya
of paper.

Mra. Arthur Murphy (Janey Canuck)
early ealisted our sympathies ln her
efforts te preserve the ol Hudson Bay
Company Fort at Edmonton, Alberta,

wihwsthreatened with demolition te
make way for the. grounds of the new
Parliament Buildings of tihe Province.

Oleomargarî0,ne--OurNe

»Me. Pr o f a War-for Margarie a Rppeared f irst to re-
libye dIutreus at the tURûe of the FacPrsinWar-It
cornes to un when fat foods are scarýce -and hlgh lu price.

By KATHERINE M. CALDWELL, B.A.

O-,N tbe stormy shore of the northAtlantic, huddled in a cleft of the
steep, stern cliff, crouches a littlefisbing village-perbaps thirty huts in ail.

From each one of thera, the bead of the
bouse and the sons, as they grow old
enough to reef a safi or baul on the nets,go eut on the trips tbat are aIl se mucbalike, with yet such possibifities of tragic
distinction.

"When the boats are in," however,
and the best is set before the fiserman-.
wbat is it?

Fisb, moat likely, and a black breadthat sorely needs a gentling influence.
Butter, you wil i say-wby it needs

butter, ef course-the fisb wiIl be mia-proved by it, too.
Yes, Most of us would look upon

butter as an essential. But tbere-?
Fisb oll-just fish où. Butter

cos tee much for themn.
In these days of ever-bigiier food

costs, butter bas been growing
tee dear for maay people who neyer
saw or expect te, see a fisblngvillage-for rle whe live ia the
beart et the 1esdarylag provinces
in Canada. For the cost of pro-
duciug that butter bas soared wlth
everything else, with the resuit Ithat this, one-timne most taken-for- h
granted etfoods, bas entered the j
clas of almost-luxuries.

Mr. Han=a To lh. R.acue

Wl,ýT, hen ofthose cheaper
W'ttersubstîtutes that one sees

in other countries- "oleomargar-
ne"- or " butterine?"

They bave net been for Can-
adiana.

Butter or ne butter-lt has been
a simple alternative. And lna
greatly increasing numnber ef cases
that bas meant a simple ultimatum:
ne butter.

And of late. Ganadians. vornen in

from the refined ols from the very choicestef these animal fats, with peanut or cotton-
seed oul, milk cream or butter, and saitthe ingredients of the succeeding grade
are sinillar except that lower grade eulsare substituted for peanut oU and the
carefully selected animal fats.

Just Our most every-day foodstuff s,these-notbing a bit new or startling.
Fats such as we eat in our reast beef andbacon, euls that wep ut inte our salad
dressing and our staplie dairy products.

The process, tee, is simple. The eulsare reflned te a degree that corresponds
with the ýquality ef butterine that is te,
be attained. In this process ef refine-
ment, the ofis lose tbeir owa cbaracteristic

To gain thîs end, the Geverament
stipulates that ne artificially colored
margarine shaîl be brougbt into Canada-
it must be the natural celer, as produced
by the food stuffs fromn which it is made.

This menas that we shal bave a variety
of margarines effered us whea the saleopens. There will be pure white oleo-margarine, that resembles lard in appear-
ance-e-ne of the best grades obtamnable.The reason fer its whiteness lies ia thethorough refinement of the euls from whichit is maaufactured. Some margarines,
we are told, bave a "yellow streak,"the result ef less refiaed ails in their make-
up. Exactly the same euls may be useciin varyng grades, but if tbey are net semucb refined tbey will bie neitber

as colorlesuer as tasteless as theS oils that go into the white mar-
garine.

We are aise promised margarine
of abselutely the finest quality
that will bave the yellow tone thatwe associate with <elcious, creamybutter. Its celer will be given itby the bigh percentage oe butter

manufacture.
Se flaver will have much te dowith the selectien of a goed mar-garine, just as it geverns our choice

et butter. We will seek the truebutter flavor that- tbe best brandsalene will be able te assure us-eitber tbe yellowish margarine
with butter in it or the white lawhich milk, with its full quota efbutter fats, la used. The brandthat we once flud lackiug ln thisbasic requisite, will fail te hold eur
patronage.

-The excellent lard-white margar-ine weuld be under a sever., handî-capîin our market, were we comn-Pelle<i te serve it ln ail its pristinewhiteness. Fer meat of us willnet care te change the time-
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L IFTIN

JUST ten years ago It was vouchsafedto mie to be given the trust of
JIttie son-eighteen montirs before

iis arrivai a baby daughter had beexn
sent ta us. Babyhood with aillits
pains and pleasures bas long since
passed away--ciîildhood la ebbing sa
rapidly that oniy a few brief years
wfll elapse before youth wili take lis
place. And tîrus to me becomes daiiy
and irourly more vital and Insistent
thre questio>n-*Into »what sort of a
world arn 1 going to thrust my son
and daugbtér? la it a better or a
worse one tiran fliat into whiih1I was
launelied! 1-ave Science and Mecli-
rine and Evolu-
tion made so mucir
progresis t thtie
way titey must
tread wili ire sas- Nee i
ler, or purer or
safer than ît was AR condi
for thre boy and J brought
girl stepping over W the ove
i,, thresirold of relative to the
adolescence iryto cial diseases, h.
maturity twenty that the right
ye'rrs ago?" Very gently needed
soon, aliltaoo seau hrehse
It seems to me, My ry orh ee
chirldren wIii pass urfoth
beyoand My con- Everywoman's
trol, and only my the burden of
Inifluence and perhaps thankl
training will be piylng t in th
left witir tirm ta and bcst posslbi
guide them n Olhad the. Most
tiseir life way. careful researci

If these ques. htw a
tiens arlase in my ta eMyb
mind, tiren eurely Canadian paren
tire identica4 ques- tion that will bc
tiens muet ire -either in the
uppermost in the their own hor
Inner mentality of broader Intereaî
thousands of otirer work.
motirers tri Cani-
a.da at tlis 88151
moment. Even ln
Îny own street, tI
fact tI mY owx bouse and lits confines,
after s he rurs, anything under a
dozen littie boys and girls of dilar
ages to m'y own cblidren, congregajte
like a flock of sparrows ta exc1hange
eMbryonic idea1s and asmbition,;, and
their rmotiers nmuat bce tbinking about
them ris I arni"about mine.

This twenitietb Century of ours ls
undOUbtediy a broad and enligbtened
age--one bias only to look round upon
the development of meciranical nmens
of transit, for Instance, to reailze irow
tirings bave cirarged, net oniy since
our nottrers were young, but sInce
we ourselves graduated froni scirool,
te appreciate tire rate at wirich evolu-
tien is travelling, Tirouglits, iriven-
tionfi;, convenlences, tirat are pre-
dominant today are obsoicte tomnorrow,
soa wlftiY are we speedlug. And ln
no direction lias tirere been greater de-
velopment and enligiteriment tiais ln
tihe reaIms of Surgery and Medicine.
Some diseases have been eimInated
farom eivillzed comninnities aitogether;
sorti are sa ireid wit.Mn bounds by
anti-toxins and treatments as toaire
negative ln tirir effect upon our lives;
even the dreaded White Piague j« 80
cuutrolled and understuod tirat tise
averagie motirer need disturb herseif
Ilttle about Its ravages, pouvidIng se
foilows tire precautions lIt! ilowu for
her.a

And It Is tirrougi and by means of
tis vury extraordlnary deveiopment
lu medical kriowledge tirat we women
llnd ourselves (we mothers and poten-
fiai motirers of future citizens of tire
Britishr Empire) brought face ta face
today witir a problemn whIcir, If we are
to prove ourselves wortliy of the sacred
naine of woman, and stili more sacred
name of wlfe and motirer, we must
face squarely, or be forever branded
as cowards and evaders. Neyer lu tire
history o! the world, tirat le of thre
world of medicine and social purity
and reform ,have iranlg been held out
to thinking, consceutiou,4 wornen su
imiploringly as they are held out just
nov. Science is cryirig to women ta
c-operate with Uts devotees, and work
sbouider ffi shouderWith tmem in the

4crusade against vice*'aùd 16 resutant
diseases,-diseases which are now
frankly admitted teaire quite as de-

dvastating upon the internai irealtir of
a a nation as are sueir scourges as tuber-

e cuiosis and cancer. No motirer hesi-
1tates to warn ber chilîdren against the

sr isk of contagion from eltirer of tirese
edîseases; sire does flot besitate to tel
) them exactly irow to avoid any risk
s o! Infection fromn diptiieria, measies or
3 typhod-in fact sire would consider
rherself as very lacking ln supervision

L and education did she fait to do so.
t But ln nineteen cases out o! tweaty,
1boys and girls alike are launcbed fortb

t into the world to find tireir own feet,
wiihout one single syllable o! warning
regardirîg flie isk they wIlI mrn o!

Infection fr omr
venere-al {iseases.

1 know tire word
la an ugly o1e-

nX L1ýght su ugly tbat sn
sitive ears sbrinkitions, which have from even seeing

ta public Iight It In print suiiw-
erpowerlng facts limes. 1 know
prevalence of su- that pure women
ave made lé plain are stll supposed
1educatîon la ur- by some oil-fasb-
on thus subject. 101USd people to
nwidespread eni- know no tbi n g

Information, and wliatever about'
tire existence o!Worici assumes vîctous diseuses,

the delicate and or If tbey bave a
1eesa task of sup.. suspicion, rit any
the nicest, purest rate tirey must
le form. We have neyer betray tireir
texhaustive and knowledge-I arn
h made In order fully aware this
)e able to gîve t, iras been tire ac-
nts the Informa- cepted code up to

today for I have)e heipfui to them sui'fered bitteriy
a safeguarding of for my own re-
>mes, or in the fusi to bce bound
ats of community by convention and

inirerlted preju-
dice and tirerefore
have ail symxpathy.

EEýýwitir otirers simil.
arly placed. 1know too, tirai women are often

selzed wlih a sensation of actuai physi-
cal naussa at the tiret mention of snch
diseases and al tiret tirey imply, and
experience a repulsion and ioatiring
suffi'clnt to make tirem wisir to bury
tireir ireads ostricir-lke ln tire sand
forever and try to forget, ratirer tiran
look witb unveiied eyes tipon the facts
-loatrsome and revoltiig and sadly
uxideniable facts as tirey are. Trutir to
tell, I sirould not tbmnk mucir of a
woman who does not experience sncb
sensation-I have feit tiren myseif,
and I know etirers wlro bave suffered
toe. But tirere ta. one thing tirat abroutid
Instil courage and resolutic>n, and tirat
18--tiratIt ls tire very women wbo
sirnInk and sirudder muet who are tire
ones in wrosee iJls thre real power
lies to put tirings rigirt, and tirat
knowiedge should ire sufficient te on-
able any rigirt-minded womnan, after
sire has fouglit and overcome ber
elementary repulBion, to corne fortir
and tend a irand ln cleaning out tire
Augean Stables of irumanity. It la
sucir women as tirese to wiom thre
wonrld la looking to raies and carry
forward thre Banner o! Purity ratirer
than let Its foids ire engulfed In tire
mire o! seliar oblivion.

And so 1 ask Yon ail, every Individual
motirer, and Motirer-to-be amorigst you,
to thirni before you turri away lu simd-
derlng irror from tire Prospect pre-
sented to Yeu, tu thmnk tire matter out
-nd having tongirt lit out-to bring
ail tire Influence You posses te bear
upon tire fatirers and potential fatirers
te tink it out aise, and tien, witir
unflinciring courage to go forward witir
tire same determination witi whlcir
Yon would face tire unpaiatable pros-
pect of, say for Instance, cleaning up a
irouse wiricir iad been left ln a filtiry
condition by tire people wbo irad vacas-
ed It. No self respecting woman, were
aie suddenly Piumped down ln au sdi-
lice left witir reeking floors and statu-
ed walls would say wyti blItire Irre-
sponsiblity-

"Oh, l'il just lay a few carpets don
and put up a few pictures and hâng-
ings and forget wiat lsu underneatIL'

Any more tian If sire fourid a leak-
(Co-xri-içUni ON PAGE 42)

AIs if made
to yotr order

Ivory Soap is white.'
Ivory Soap is pure.
Ivory Soap contains
no harsh materials of
any kind. Ivory Soap
lathers quickly, copi-
ously, bubblingly.
Ivory Soap contains
no unsaponified oil to
retard rinsing. Ivory
Soap floats. Ivory Soap
selis for a few cents.
Ivory Soap combines
ail the qualities you
like.

IVORY SOAP
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là à ýý Jýa's, etropol
A Travelogue That Takes One Particularly înto

the Old Historic Sectîiof o the City
By MARY M. MURPHY.

'ERE have been maniy iluminating sketches
written*of Montreal. They have been penned-
the majority of themn-by thiat class of tourist who
sees Canada in a week anid writes aboutiît Ina day.
The writer has in mind several pen pictures
painted by well-meaning Englishmen who have
corne to this country on tours of inspection, pre-
sumably for the purpose of settling for ail time

Athe doubts; solving the problems that exist in theminds of their fellow countrymen, in regard to thisparticular star in the colonial diadem. And so they corne!They see I And they write!. (More's the pity!) They passHali fax with a cursory glance, and proceed to Quebec. The oldcitadel town baflles themn. So they shrug their shoulders--or,rnayhap, affix their monoes-and depart. But Montreal!Ah, that is different. There is food for thought. What acombinaf ion of the modern and the antique, the commercial andthe artxstîc! They locate-by means plf a guide-book-Mount
Royal Park, Dominion Sqluare, and Notre Dame Church andgather thereby impressions to spread over two chapters.This littie chat concerning PMonre offers no pretence ofilluminating impressiveness. t may not have the spontaneous-
ness offitst impressions. But such hasty opinion and Montrealcan scarcely be called akin. To understand the city, one mustknow it, and to know it one mnust have lived in it, mingled withts citizens, become famliar wth its customs. Much as this isdesirable with any city, it is necessary li Montreal.

It is a metropolis where To-day bas for a constant background
-Ysedy. Past and present move

ide b side like substance and shadow.
Relics of ps glory, memnentos of early0
battiles, are there lmnked with the achieve-
ments of these later days. There is an
atmosphere about the place that one
ever afterwards will assoclate with
Montreal only. n

APanoramic vlew ol ont section ai Mont toi
fram Mount Royal, with Vitra

Bridge in the distance As soon as one strikes the section known as lower town, thisbecomes apparent. On every side, the old flat-fronted earlyFrench architecture confronts one. And yet, even here, thereajization is borne to one that the place is a marvellous city ofcontrasts. This paricular section is unsullied by the march ofcivilîation except that here and thexe, beside tumble-downbouses, stands an up-to-date building; that btanching off froma broad square (uindoubtedlv cleared, for modern purposesý arenarrow lanes, skirted on èither sîde by structures quaintlyremîniscent of mediaeval times, with their rusted iron shutters,and naiîow, high-set doors.
Notre Dame Street is a Mecca for students of Canadiîan history.It wasa thoroughfare of some restige in the early days; in trutha residential avenue which roasted the nobîity among itshabitues. To-day, when standing on Jacques Cartier Squareone sees the City Hall, the Court House, with the Champs deMars in the background, Nelson's Monument, and the fat--famed Bonsecours Mar-ket, at different points of the compass.A wvord about that matket-there is not its equal on theAmerican continent. On mar-ket days, twenty-two thousandfarmers-think of it, 2 2,0-.assembleto dispose of theirjýro-duce. A scene worth witness-ing îspresented these days. Mont-real housewives, having becomne imbued with the spirit of thriftand economy, insist upon doing their own marketing. t isindeed a heterogeneous, not to say cosmopoltan crowd that bar--gains andi buys, buys and bat-gains.Ortly a few stcps away is the church o! Notre Dame, ain edificethe magnificence o! which is only rivalled by somne of the mar-vellous structures in the old world. Itis capable of seating 18,000 people. ItsS be!l is the third largest ini the world,taking eighteen men to ring it. Tis isdone only three tinies a year-Christ-

mas, New Year's Day and Easter.Odnrla smaller set of chmes, are
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JTHERE is scarcely a historie spot in
1 Montreal that has flot been marked
by a tablet. One finds thei i most un-
expected places. Some are in French, and
those of later date, in English. On Place
d'Armes Square, on a stone of fair pro-
portions appears the inscription:

'Near this square, afterwards named
La Place d'Armes, the Foundera of Ville
Marie first encountered the Iroquois whom
they defeated, Paul Chomedy de Maison-
neuve killing the chie! with bis own bands,
March, 1644."

After reading this and similar inscrip-
tions, one becomes weirdly introspective.
One remnembers that Montreal was, in
those days, a far more dangerous place of
habitation than Quebec, beîng much less
protected front attack than the well-sîtu-
ated fortress on Cape Diamond, and lying
farther west, in a territory swarming with
decidedly unfrîendly savages. Less than
two centuries since, the fields near Mont-
real had to be tilled hv bands of armed
men under the eyes of soldier-, ready at a
moment's notice to defend them.

To-day, when standing in such safe and
beautiful enclosures as the Place d'Armes
and Dominion Square,
it seems incredible that arigî Chur'ch of
two centuries ago no one Dom b middl
could venture even a PrU.ant church i
ittie distance into the
adjoining country with-
out a serious risk of
being scalped.

Still clinging to things
histoic-and they are
almost innumnerable-.
one can spend an inter-
esting and enlightenîng
two or three days in
Chateau de Ramezay.
This old structure is the
haunt of the student and
the antiquary. It was;
buiît more than two
hundred years ago by
Claude de Ramezay,
then Gcovernor of Mont-
real. If the Amnerican
Congressional Commission, compring
Benjamin Franklin, Chase and Carroli,
who sat there for days and nîghts arguing,
pleading, insisting that Canada should
unite wýith the thirteen staites in their-
rebellion against England, hadprevailed;
if the French Canadians haid yielded,
what would the course o! history have
been? Hlow would its trend of events
have contrasted wiîth the present? It is
an interesting and curious speculation
not wthout historical value of its own.

7he Antiquarian and Nuinatic
Society of Montreal acquired the Chateau
de Ramezay ln 1895, after the building
had passed through several vicissitudes of
-ownership and made of it an Historical
Portrait Gýallery and Museum. One finds
there, old oil paintings; portraits. the gi!ts
of the descendants or adherents of the
sitters themselves; coats of arms, docu-
ments and other priceless treasures.

It may not be lamlss to mention here i

L.gfm t re S ien. em f th Yknormime~s

that some of the illustrations on these
pages, notably the original appearance o!
Christ Church; the corner of Notre Dame
and Francois-Xavier Street in early days,,
where now stands the Transportation
Building also reproduced; La Salle's old
residenc* on the Lachine Road; the hum-
ing of the Parliament Buildings which
resulted in their being moved to Ottawa;
Montreal Harbor under French regime;
the original church o! Notre Darne and
the laying of the corner stone of the
Victoria Bridge, are a!l o! considerable
value, having been rcproduced !rom the
originals and secured exclusively for
EVERYWOMAN'S'WORLD.

The city boasts numerous squares and
parks, the two most noteworthy of which
are Mount Royal Park and St. Helen's
Island. The former covers the greater
part o! Mount Royal and is almost un-
rivaled in the category of suburban plea-
sure grounds.

St. Helen's Island was once the property
and the home o! Champlain's, wife whose
namne, indeed, it bears. It is a lovely spot
in surmmer, with stately trees and smooth-
napped lawns; and from its margin one

ains a charming panoramic vista of the
s tretched along the adjacent shore.

romn an engineering standpoint the
ýtoila Bridge, which spans the St.
wrence River at Montreal, ranka with
foremIoSt structures o! contemporary
ievement. The Victoria Tubular

ige which it replaced was buflt in 1860
Jwas et that time considered the eighth
nder o! the world. But it became in-
fcient to meet the increase o! traffic,
1in October of 1897 the work o!
Iding the present stupendous structure
sinaugurated.
rhere is something extremeljr lovable
)t Montreal. Wmth its od mixture
nationality, religion, progress and

qtyitstands out in its own attrac-
quitway. It is an anomaly that

>treal, a commnercial nietropolis of the
tpronounced type, should be the one
adan city that most lends itself to
alization. It een.surgasses Quebec

bY Voices that for cen-
tuies have been silent
on earth. The twentieth
century clasps hands
with some dimn historie
peiod. 'Me result is
bewildeng. One sees
CanadiaM ife at its best
and at its worat in
Montreal. Its citizens
are of a broadmlnded.
ness not found in any
other Canadian city,
They have the tradi-
tions of centuries behind
them and the possibili-
ties of an even more
glonous future ahead.

Motellooma up as
th itome of whgt

plished and what Can-
ada can stili do.

Mrs.AdamShortt
(CONTiN4UED ROM PAGE 12)

S"ey no woman here wishes to be the
tai to any political kite or the tool of any
man's political ambitions"

She bas been very active in the cause
of food conservation, and han recently
delivered many addresses on food economny
at various points in the Dominion,

Many tales could be told of incidents
wberein Mrs. Shortt han attended public
gatheriags, speciaI meetings, not to
mention deputations where the presiding
voce was distinctly man's. Her sang
froid on such occasions la most note-
worthy. She bas a remarkable memo-y
for details and an inexhaustible supply of
facts ad statistico with wblch to back
any statement she maIes, o to prove any

The result is that she generally achieves
ber purpose.

Mrs. Shortt is continually ln demand.
To-day, she. is in Ottawa-next weelc in
Halifax, two weeka benre lu Vancouver,
having been called to these cities to de-
liver addresses, to drive home to the
women the necessity of some national
movement. She is a marvelous organixer
and lu consequence she la kept busy or-
ganizing. Undoubtedly, there is no wo-
man ilu Canada who bias so wonderful a
grasp on fnational affairs, wbo la so uni-
versally relied upon, and withal ia so
wholly unassumlug. Mrs. Shortt la the
master mxind amnongst Canada'. publc
vomen, To ber we band the laurlsdue
the leading woman lu the Dominion.

Our Table Coat
With Delicious Quaker Qats

In the writer's home, when foods began to soai, .we made
a study of food values and eosts. We figured by calories, btý!-
cause ail rationing is based on this unit of nutrition.

We found that 1000 calories .cost five cents in1 Quaker*
Oats. We fouiid that in eggs the saine nutrition cost over
40 cents.

In steak It costs over 27 cts.
In bread and mllk about 13 cts.

Our average meal, measured by calories, cost four times ai;much as Quaker Qats. 80 1 igured that every dollar's worbhof Quaker Qato would save us about $3.
We used Quaker Qats ln bread and muffins,hI pancakes anudcookles, as well as In porridge. Then 1 dlsoovered that QuakerQats made mpst thlregs more dellghtfur. That lusclous flavor,found lin n other grain food, bas made our new nweais twlce betterthan the old.

We were mlsalng ak that'before.

Quaker Qt
Juat the Queen Oata Flaked

QuakOer Qats are made fromonly the rlch, plump, fIavory oata.
In thie selectlon a buelhel of
cholce o#ta Ylelda but'tan pounda
of Quaker.

So 4uaerOate ha. becomeworl-raousfor Its wealth of

IlavorAmnzg oat lovera every-
where It la the favoite brand.
Yet It coats no extra price.

The way to make oat foode
doujly'popular la to make themn
with Quaker Oat..

30C and 12C Per Package in Canada and United Stat.., except in
for W.ai where high froights mou prohlb.t.

Quaker Oats Bread
2 ouPs Quaker Oata e caps ffouir

2 cupa bollitng water
c up molasses I/ tablffspoon sait

1 tablespoon butter or other fat
1 cake compressed yeast dissolved

ln % oup lukewarm water

Add boiling water to oats and, lot
stand one hour, add molasses, salt,
butter or fat, dismolved yeast Cake
and flour. Let rimeunatil. double In
bulk. Kne.d thoroughly and shape
Inito lbave.. Put Into greased bread
Pans, lot rime until double ln bulk
and bake 45 minutes.

This reelpe mnakes two io>v..'r

Quaker Oats Muffins'
273 cup uncooked Quaker Oats,IYI cups flour, icup scalded milk,1 e gg, 4 levai teaspoons baking

Dowder, 2 tableepoons melted butter,teaspo0on salt, 3 tablespoona ugar.
Tu rn scalded mllk onp as~ rUalt stand flve minutes; add sugar.sait and melted butter; smifln fourand baklng powder- mlx thoroughîy

and add egg weII Leýaten. Bake inbuttered gem pana.

Quaker Oats Sweetbjts
ba cuP suffar, 2 egg, 2 teaspoonsaking Dowder 1 tablespoon butter,1 teaspoýon vanilla, 2% O mps uncook-

ed Quaker Oats.
Cream 'butter and sugar. AddYolke of eggs. Add Quaker Oat@, towhloh baklng powder bas been

added, and add vanhla.&
Beat whites of eggs stlff and addlaest. Drop on buttered tins 'with ateespoon, b ut vei-y ft>w on eacb tUn,as they mpread. Bake ln slow oyen.Makes about 6 oookiea.

Petegieriémom .Thea QIV uaker JE[s ompBRy u
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Little Things That Have "Big 'Significance
By KATHERINE M. CAL» WELLU E.A,

NEXT TIME
you send a parcel ta your soldier
friend ln traîning or at the front,
don't forget to put la some
Za.m-Buk. The soldiers say they
cannot get enough of It.

Capt. Brooks, No. 4 Company, 7th
Xattallon, wrltlng from the front,
says: "Tell my frlends, If they
want ta belp us, we should be
awfully glad of same Zam-Buk. We
find It just splendid, and can use
all that la sent us3."

Notbtng takês fthe place of
Zam-Buk amongst the soldiers. Tbey
use it for rheumattsm, bistered
feet, sors bands, euta, humas
and scratches. Belng antiseptic,
Zam-Buk prevents festering and
blood-poisoning. For eczema, or
any skin trouble, It ls equally good,
and for piles there la natblng ta
compare with Zam-Buk.

Ail druggtsts and stores, or
Zam-Buk Co., Toronto. 60c. box, 8

sink, is a cleanser for pots and pans
that seems ta have a streak of magie
in lb. It is merely a bit of coarse
warp waven with fine capper
sbavings, and has a loop at ane
corner ta bang it up by. Plat'es an
wbich gravy or egg or some other
stubhorn foods bave hardened, a
pan coated with white sauce. or
greasy soup, the porcelain sink-all
these wiil yield pramptly and grace-
fully ta a few rubs of the little
metal-clotb, which can be pur-
chased for fifteen cents.

For the waman wbo knows either
the jays of a well-adjusted caver
on her ironing-board, or the sorraws
of a loose and wrinkled one, cornes À Lamp
a set of clamps that wili fasten the "d'He
ironing sheet closely and neatly.
Tfhere are four in the set, each one con-
sisting of a clasely coiled spring, several
inches long, wit harphooks at each
end. 'You fald the sheet over the board,
and stick one hoo)k into it; draw it tight,
stretch tbc spring, and thrust in the other
hook. Do the sanie at the other end of
your board, smooth the sheet between,
and clamp t tightly at two intermediate
places. Tbese hooks can be remaved in a
moment, if the slieet is ta be washed or
changed, and do way with the harassing
uncertainty o! pins or tbe aId trouble o!
sewing and tacking. Tbey are priced at
bal! a dallar.

A Maal crimpcd metal roller on a
bandie, is useful ta the baker of many
pies. It bas a handle on whicb the littîe
crimpe revolves. and aiea is fitbed with a
tiny lade for trimming the pastry arouad
tbc ede o! the dish. A quick run-round
with t9be roler, andT your upper and lowcr
crusts are efficntly bound together and
fluted.

an

GOOD housekeeper cannot alwaysAbe known by ber tools, as the aid
saying assures us we can judge
a good workman; every one of us

can point ta sanie woman who has Ettle
equipment but a broorn, a dish-cloth and
a few sauoepans, who has yet earned a
jolly good reputatior' as a cnok and a
housekeeper.

But such a woman succeeds "through
the toil of hands"-and of feet and back
and brin She misses, ton, the satis-
faction that is known only ta the possessor
of -ining utensils and helpful little de-
vices.

For instance, the season of large fruits
is with us-fruits that we pare or cut, in
serving or in cooking them. And either
for speed or because their skins may be
tough or thick, we often use a steel knife;
so, observation teaches us, does every
member of the household--each being
careful ta select a different one-a knife

Paring

scoured and polished ta a mirror-ike
sheen.

The womnan who knows the heart-
break of remaoving those heavy rust-like
stains, will welcome the sanitary and
attractive glass knife that îs sa quxckly
becaming popular. It is made af a
specially hardened glass that, given rea-
sonably careful treatmnent, will not be at
allikely toabreak. The edge isesharpened
ta go cleanly through the mast bardened
lemon or toughene and relucant apple
skin. This kniîfe will quickly poularize
it.qelf witb the whole bousehold.

Something else tbat the family %yill
apprecia te ,s aamapýp that is different from
the coal-ail 1ap we ail know so wel-
with its wick that chars so regularly and is
'0 perverewben one tries ta trim itt
straxght. etaTslamp foliows te prncîpeta
gas-ligting bas so generaly adopted-
the use of a mantie.

It is fed by coal-oi like an ordinary
Iamip, but resemnbles it littie in the light
it gves-a steady, clear, wvhite Iligt, that
isq excellent ta sew or read by. The boI
of the lamp is large, holding a goad supply
of oul, and it stands bigh enough ta, diffuse
the lîgt generausly and impartially.

S Small Kitchen Helps.

T 0 return ta tbe housewife's particular
territory-a new bread board that

has a simple systern for holding the loaf
squarely and guiding the knife, wiil meet
with real atiproVal. A smooth board is
fitted with strong mnetal bars at one side
andatoneend. The loaf is placed against
these two brackets.

Two tall brackets that fit over the loaf,
gudthe knife which is placed between

thr.The thickness of the suice is
regu lated b y the ittle end wire, for which
there are three sets of hales at varying
distances froni the knife-guard. To get
the thinnest lice, you place the wire in
the nearest hales and move it out if you
want thicker breaçi, say for toasting pur-
poses. The price is fifty cents, or by mail,
ten cents extra tb cover packing and post-
age.

If one has also a real bread-saw like
the one illustrated, slicing a whole baking
of bread would scarceiy look formidable.
Finely tempered and keen, this knife
commends tself ,particularly ta women.
it, too, is sixty cents by mail.

A little article, for separat-
ing eggs, cnbe buh o
ten cents, and is a pet posses-
sion of many housewives. It
is a small inetal disc, shaped
like a saucer with a handle, and
made ta it comfortably an an
average-sized cup. Two per-
forations almost coxaplete a
circle, about two inches in
dlaxneter. The little island in-
the centre catches the egg-
yolk, the white slips neatly
tbrough the cut. No pune-
tured yolk, at the lat moment
-and many minute s sved.

Another littie convenience
that is tremendously 'woL4b a A wejjadIus
nail ta itself, just abovee the irnnaig

unexpectediy ta the floor. This
plate has an attacbment which wil
lock it to the table or ta the young
person's high chair. It is deep,
with a flange edge, that keeps the
food in bounda--or in fact, bcips
baby capture it. Most important
froni the youtbful point of view -
there are Pictures on the plate of
attractive litie falk, or animais, or
iilustrated nursery rhymes, ta keep
onc's mind in the pleasant state
advocated as an aid ta digestion.

Especially planned for the w0-
man whose dly hoids much serving
and no servants, is a combined

thti dinner-wagon, dumb - waiter and
,, helper. She May buy it in several

designs and finishes which govern
its price. 0f a pieasing plainess,

it is built like a smail table with large
wheled cstors thir run it readily in any
direction; a mre touch un the handie ateitbcr end iIl propel it. A completeversion of tbe table wagon shows a broad
top wi'th a rawer for the silver that isrcquire at every meal; it is aiso sarne-
bumes cquipped with a scrving tray. Twa
full-sized shelves below will carry al bhediÎshes in or out at one tume. The
whcels are of the swivel varicty and are
rubber.tired. This quiet, efficient belper
WÎIl be o! the greatest service ini thekitchen. Made of oak or mabogany,
with a charrning service tray ta match,
and in a !ow style wîth only one under
sheif, it becames a tea-wagon and may bewheeled inta the drawing..room tully
equipped ta entertain ane's most bonored
guests at tbc tea bour.

A flour ifter that has a gaod word
ta say for itself is made ta bold just two
Cupa Of flour. It la markd like aMeasuring cup, and instcad o! a rotaryMixer' is sxmpy equipped with a strong
Side andle and a littie lever that by aprcsue of the thumb works an agitatar
with an up.sd.don motion. Thisenabies yo a old and work tbe sifter
with one b ansd leaves the other freeta stir te contents o! yaur m;xing bowi.
It 8otstirty- ev cents, post paid.

If YOU have be in the habit of restingyour ironmngbod one end on the tableand the other a the back of a chair,at a height that isa awkward and an anglethat is rca.ious, you will like the idea
Of a litt e ld stand that will tuck upaut.of th e way when nat in use. Twaupright with a cannecting crass-piece
nea the bottoM that will not interfere
with a skirt that la siipped aver the
oard, boid it firMly sud evenly, and ata convenient beight for the average

woman.
As a safeguard for clean floora and thehousekeeper's good temper, there isnothing better than a mneta footscraper

fitrady attached ta bbc top step. 'It îsmade o! bheavy sheet steel and screws
flraly atthe sideof the step, leaving anf-rightuanwhich ta serape the soie

temPead and keau

buie advantages of a table makes a strong
appeai ta, the wam'an who likes beracceeSoriea ta be becomng as weil as use-ful. An astute Manufacturer bas evolved
a spiendi revision of the high workbasket that stands beside one's chair butus too curnbersome ta be readily carriedabout (besides beirig usuaîly a rather ex-pensive bhing te, buy) . A dainty stand
of white enarnele<j wood, that will foldlike a camp stooi. supports adeep bag o!
prettily lined, -figured cretonne Aboutthirtr mches bigh, it'la .Iust right ta standansi e is confiest chair. It will holda whole frock that may be under con-struction or mnereiy aae's hal af wooi, ifkmitting is the Occupation of the marnent.la these daya of the very careful use offats, we do not wsut to waste even theiittle that la thrown away on the bit ofPaer used ta rease apan, , Asmallartcle made for.l tthis purpose, bas aConvenient ilandle and a littie pad thatwill fit wellitta the corners af the caktins, greasing thera evenly and amoobbly.Whcni not in use it rests in 4 tiay traY,

once.

A rubber sink-sbopper wîi make
possible bbc tbing you rmay often bave
wisbed fr-some mebhod o! holding
water in the ink as wc do in the waah-
basin. A fiat rubber disk with a metal

rnwill fit well over the drain in the
bottorniof tbc ink sud bbe suction wili
bold it quite firmly in p lace. Fifteen
cents is littie bopay for the cov~ennc
Such a stopper o ers.

iminute-Savers.

T HE busy housekeeper who bas mucuitelephoning ta do, will appreciate
emancipabion from loaking up number.s
that must be called frequently--.especialiy
if she la one o! those unfortunate people
who have to say most o! their A.B.C.'s
before they can locabe N in the directory.
A handy littie contrivance that wilfi
rigizt an to the telephone, is made like a
window blind, with a tiguit spring ralier.
lb ia about tbree and a baîf inches wide.
o! glossy-surfaced uines, rule#j off for
namnesansd aumber. A rmetai ring its
over the mouth-piece and suother metal
ring invited you ta pull the littie "blind,,
dlown until bbc number you Want Îs re-

veaied. Wben reieased, it wiii
snap back. There is room ta
write la about fi fty names sud

S numbers-ali the -average per-
son will require. Teecna
be had froni various. dealers
for fifty cents, post paid.

ýy An accurate set of measuriag
- spnnns-.all on anc ring, in

one place, whenever wsuted!
lb is bard ta think o! more
comfort that couid be baught
for fifty cents. Thespoonsare
made O! alurmnum and those
not in use will swing readily
out of bbe way.

Sonething mother and baby
*iII botb appreciate is a plate

tedcaerfo that neither boa strong a pushig g>o,'. nor a desire ta play, can hurl

This bamtful styliai, Munf wii eap >'olI"ioay ta. d
wms tiis lniran Itlai hadsoa addat ythat

y" *wil e h th-aty cf ail or'f. nd. t lh titaa-y
USaS IIIOw8h 1-g-,irai, at,- i-ntdwlth fine

te warm and drea,,y, wvi i 5v you ya r fw..,' nd
OMIlafwticn and.fl, raiýy j,t Y". ow-,t. î

1 b ^h 11-1,JrtI MesS":kg wth fine chi anad Saering t l aoelgfasIt ttbl, adk athae,
.. otweniaat bag t. v-,Vw-th a ,,iuff. ai-h .s liii
Cbs t[ uci t 2avry higli prlcain the hetiawallerY te.

W, rale,,ardte gi ve k yiflxxiorth- ahaadsma
mufti nti aaaqual,~uant1 ~ O tashaautfuai .,%v

u "1a1LctudyC. ,d iBraa Pruat h ,tv--y O...
jue loai i3tiVuietn~t drainwi et

v.k& FreeaS. g b mpa pa"u aLund justIl -ad.
anmklus packaga8 te ll'cdUvO amena Y-,r 2a-t9.

Opa Yor mmjtvsetaa an..8k.ail yo.r friant
t" 17,ayii lit,"Y."aTaom Il yiul

Inmail11thaým l a aur., Jatt rba.lar'B
rIma wll prfum, the bretb. punlfY ta ,nouth, and

-aur c$ 3 ,k) -Ihan tklbrthltet- ra..Iti unJ
wilpomtlforsvard bot Muof..anti ah ha5 aIl

ohargaî pai. LtigactIcn gaarantaat. Writiate dky te
h."Fafry BarrvCo,Dapt.M4 Torotto. 2a

HORLICK'S
Malted Milk for the Hom
A nourishing food-drink for
All Ages. Anywhere at anytirme.
Delicious,sustaining. No cooking.
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Literary Acpi et d
withlinth stya

By H UGH S.» EA YRS

ri the maing of books there is nuend. ~e making of Canadian
j ooks, by Canadians, for Can-

adians, is but in its beginning.
The year of 1917, however, is proof posi tive
of a very auspicious and fine beginning.
Other years have nut been sterile in pro-
duction of Canadians. but the one just
closed so far surpasses any that went
before that those nterested in this phase
of our national growth will do well to
stop, look and lîsten. It is very much to
be questioned whether the average man
in the. street is aware of the progress we
are making as a country along the fine
of producing a national literature of our
own. When a railway company flings
its steel anot ber thousand miles into
hitherto little-known and less-exploited
territory we point with pride to the
acievement-and promptly, in a fervor
of half-blind patniotism grant another
umpty-umpty millions to the railway.
Wben our tables recording importa and
exports show marked development of our
trade we indulge in a warmn glow and
write articles by the score in which we
pat ourselves on the national back. So
we ought to do. But, conceivably, those
wbo are doing something towards estab-
lishing Canada's name as the hall mark
of good iîterature are contributing to the
sumn of the common weal, as much as
these others who more conspicuously,
and wtb much fiagwaving, develop our
concrete resources. The pen, in other
words, is as mighty as a mile of steel or
Sir George Foster's statistics-potentially.

Baldly, Canadians have roUcedthi
year the followng totals ofboos. The
figures err on the side of conservatism:

Fiction: Fiften volumes; Foetry: Thir-
teen volumes;, Books on the Great War:
Seven;, Books on National Affairs: Twelve;
Letters and Art: Three;, Books on Travel:
One or more.

Let us take the fiction first. Mere is a
record of very solid achievement. We
have some of our stand-bys represented
by a novel, in some cases markung pro-

resinotbers-not doing 80. The mnost
morat novel of the year by a Can-

aduaisbya comparatively unknown
author, Alan SullIvan. t i9 "The
Inner Door," a story of the conflict be-
tween capital and labor ini Canada. Mr.
Sullivan bas done a good deal of short
story work, and sosie really exquisite
verse. Me bas also previouslY published
a book or two. This new novel, however,P laces hlm in the front rank. Reviewers

ronnear and far accord it a great deal
of praise. As the Montreal."Star"
remarks, it "marks a real 8e in Can-
adian novelistic literature." Mr. Sulli-
van's novel certainly stands first in the
Canadian fiction of 1917. L. M. Mont-
gomery drags from the little waïf Anne yet
more material for novelizing and pro-
duces a thin enough story in IlAnne's
Mouse of Dreams." The brigbtest tbung
about this is its decorated cover. Madge
Macbeth, who for sotie years bas been
turning out very excellent short stories,
has published this year a first novel i n
IlKleath, " whicb i. a tale of the Klondike.
I shotuld be indlined to place this second
only to Mr. Sullivan s achievement.
ThouýhtfuI readers of Canadian and
American publications have long beeil
aware of Mrs. M.,cbeth'3 genius, and this
first novel la of unusual menit. Quite ose
of the best tories published this year,
either by Canadian or any other pub-
lishers, la Edith Wberry's, 'A Wancîerer
on-. Tbousand His.' The Montreal
lady who gives us this deserves Our
thanks for ose of the most finished master-

ieces of seulouis fiction we have read for a
loing time. The scene is laid in China,
and if the autbor bas not been there, she
bas managed mighty well to secure ber
attiosphere and to pass it on.

Nellie McClung, whose word la appar-
ently worth a~ great deal, either delivered
or wnitten, is re-ponsible.for "The Next
of Kin," a series of stories of ."those wbo
wait and wonder." tilabtindifferently

ood, and certainly does rot come up Wo
Mrs. McClung's eairlier stories. It is on
the cards that those who waited for Ît,
must have wondered wby they waited.
It is a cllection of sballow tales, and
marks no advanceon previous work, but
rather retrogression. Isabel Ecclestone
Mackay, on the other band, has pro-
duced amauiedly good novel in "Up the
Hill1 and Over," which isone of the best
pictures of sinail town life in Canada
that bas yet appeared. This author is
doing notable work, and bas more chance,
perhaps, than anyone who bas appeared

su far of producung a series of romances
dealing with the real Canada, much as
Allen Raine did for Wales, and Cynthia
Stockley for Rhodesia.

Stephen Leacock, who has apparently
decided to get worse by each succeeding
book, turns out "Frenzied Fiction." It
us very frenzied stuif, indeed, and will
disappoint many who saw un bis " Sun-
shine Sketches" an ntensely interesting
book.

M. A. Cody, one of the most virile of
Canadian authors, bas done splendidly in
"Under Sealed Orders" a story of the
kind wbicb is assured ppular success.
Ralpb Connor, amid a flourish of truti-
pets, hands out "The Major," bailed for
the Canadian public as Tbe Great Can-
adian Novel, and for tbe public across
the border as A Great American Novel.

Mr. Akoi Sullivan, Author of "The
Inner Doo. "

Doubtless in England it is represented as
a Great English Novel, and in Zambesi
would be a Great Zanibesian Novel. It
is not Mr. Gordon at bis best. If be
would get back to Glengarry be would do
better (tbough this cri ticisti may be
regarded as an example. of dignity ana
impudence).

Pcival Cooney's novel, "*Kinsmen,"
is an important contribution to Canadians
and deserves wide reception. ts locale,
the Ottawa Valley, la the background for a
weil written story. There sbould be
more books froti this author. Me is little
known but li l doing solidly good work.
So, too, is E. W. Thomison wbo gives us a
volume of "Old Man Savarin Stories."
This is a reprint, with addition%. of a book
first issued in 1895. The writer of this
article had neyer rend these stories before,
but he bas vastly enjoyed theti now.
Vivid, intensely buman, these tales, now
twice told, must be regarded as assured of

Iranent place in our iterature. There
veb other stories; Isabel Patter-

sons's, "The Magpie's Nest," which is
known Wo readers of EvELRywoMAN's
WoRD; Basil King's, "The Migli Meart";
"The Amateur Diplomnat," la which T.
B. Costain and the present writer colla-
borated, are among themn.

Canadan Poeiry

SCO mucli for fiction. Even more,
0Canadian poetry bas, thla year,

attained a bigli level, and we have vol-
umnes of which modem poets of established
reputationXîîgbt well afford tW hrproud.
Choice for ft place lies between Bernard
Freeman Trotter's "Canadian Twilight
and Other Poemns," and Fatber Dollaxd's
"Lrish Lyrics and Ballads." The first
la exquisite poetry. Lieutenant Trotter,
like Rupert Brooke and Alan Seeger, died
for bunianity "over there," but he bas
left us a very real and vital memory of
himself in these poems. L know little
in the whole range of modemn poetry more
finisbed than his sonnet, "To Esther."
111 thought to-day, how, long and long

ago,tipori the beach at Santa Barbara,
And In the fliarble moon-washod

pergola,
And Up the canyon pathways treading

,slow,
We tal1ked of England:, and In words

aglow
Wlth the strange magie of that

Mighty name
i'lanned how, as plugruma to the

ID

ahrine of fame.
To our loved poets' England we wouid

go.
Ah! happy dreamas but you will never

stray
On Vordsworth'shbis, lilten te

Shelley'a lark;
And 1, who thought ne aterner part to

play
Than pupl-idler, go with naked

sword-
Cry: 'Take and uae!"-to England

grlm and etark,
Holding the pass 'gaînst a. bae'barian

horde.

James B. Dollard needs now no com-
ment. Mis work places him at the very
forefront. He is our premier lyricist, and
bis this years book lives up to the great
naine, which, among cu tured people,
earlier verse had earned for him. Robert
Norwood, whose pocn, "The Witch of
Endor" was a powerful piece of work,
gives us "The Piper and the Reed." It
us beautiful work. Mr. Norwood has
the touch of the true music and his work-
manship is fine and finished. It is a

piytat, like others who were doÎng
someth ng for the cause of estabhishing
Canada's dlaimi as a producer of a national
literature supremely worth while, he has
left for the land across the way where his
public may be larger and recognition that
much more quick.

Some acknowledged poets are repre-
sented by a volume this year. Katherine
Hale has a slender collection ini "The New
Joan and Other Poemns." Anne Bethune
McDougall gves us " Songo of our Maple
Saplings." Margaret Buller Allan, along
another lne, is certainly to be congratu-
lated upon bier " Rhyme Garden for Chul-
dren."' L. M. Montgomery, holidaying
from hier companionship with the *im-
mortal Anne, bas "The Watchman and
Other Poems." Virna Sheard made ber-
self heard with a slimi volume, "Carry
Oni." T. A. Browne, of Ottawa, ha-, one
or two good things in an otherwise
wretched collection, "The Belgian
Mother." Albert Durant Watson's
"Meart of the Milîs" is up to Doctor
Watson's usually high standard. A not-
ably good volume of poetry is by Sir
Clive Phillips Wooley, and is called
"Songs fromn a Young Man's Land." t
is strong, virile verse, and, mgny, like the
Present wnter, will infinitely prefer it to
Service's work. F. 0. Cal as publishd
a smnall book of promising verse under the
title of " In a Begian Garden."

In war books, there are a number of
excellent things. In fact, this is the sur-
prising development this year. Easilyfst i8 Private Peat's story, "Private
Peat," who spent "two years in heli" and
is "back with a smle.' Me is an Ed-
monton boy, and hie has managed to
crowd more of the graphic and vital of
the Great War fromn the rank man's
point of view into bis story than one gets
un almost any other narrative. Private
Peat is to be congratulated. Col. G. C.
Nasmith writes well, if somnewhat drily,
in "Fringe of the Great Fight." Lt.-Col.
McKelvey Bell does the saine with his
"First Canadians." We have further
correspondence fromn the "Sunny Sub-
altenn," in "More Letters from Billy,"
but they do not corne up to the first batch,
nor wl they And the saine large public.

whîlebokin his Cnaa n a r tb-
Mr. Bell writes well. Me uses good Eng-
lish, for which, these days the saints be
praised, and hisbook isthatof acultured
stylist who has something to say and can
make it worth listening to. Louis Keene,
a Montrealer, gives us "Crumps," which
is the plain taleof a Canadian W ho Went.
t is good, and the illustrations, the

author's own, are an added attraction.
Clifford Almon Wells is only medilocre in
"Fromn Montreal to Vimy Ridge and Be-
yond."

A mere list of books dealing with
national affairs must suffice. Those by
Z. A. Lash, M. O. Mammond, E. B.
Biggar and John Hunt, are the outstand-
ing titles in a list which is a good:

Z. A. Lash-" Defence aud Foreign
Affairs"; M. O. Hammnond-' Confedera-
tion and its Leaders "; E. B. Biggar-
" Canadian Railway Problemn"; John
Hunt-" Dawn of a New Patriotisi ";
W. H. Merritt-"Canada and National
Service"$1; W. H. Moore-"Railway
Nationalization and the Average Citizen";
Lasb. Wrong, Willison and Falconer-
"Federation of Canada"; J. O. Miler
(Ed.)-"The New Era in Canada";
J» A. Macdonald-...The North American
Idea"; Stephen Leacock-"Canadian

(Continued on page 46)

DO YOU USE music
If so, you want these folios

"MAMMOTH FOLIO"
of

Instrumental Piano Music 288 fulsize pge
of the World'a moat fansous composio.

"EMPIRE SONG FOLIO"'
288 full size pagea of Best Secular and Sacred
Solos and duets, a real gong Treasury, for
miedium voice.
Printed on Best Music Paper, fromn Engraved
Plates and positively the fineèit of their kind
ever offered .
From a Il First Glass Music Dealers or pub-
lishers direct. 75 cents postpaid.

WHALEY, ROYCE& COMPANY, Ltd.
Winnipeg, Man.- Toronto, Can.
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#*4UCH careshsould be devoted to the selection of a piano. It 18 theMmost Important article that gees luto the making of a horne. It 15 an
wne say, b ecsa buleanue nan atisfact i t me .ederie rom yW
ine stm, euteeas r u e uan atisfai tm e Nee fry, wn

L ing a good piano ahould flot be deuied any Ganadlan family.

The NORDHEIMER Miniature Upright
This wonderful littie Instrument mightwell b6 lkeneEl to the Engllsh soverelgn-It la Indeed "Pure gold"-with Its cost

of production ln the piano-aotion andmecbanîm rather than In unnecessarycase- embelithmen t. There las real economyIn buylng quch an Instrument-and amusical satisfaction equal to that obtain-able from the larger and more cootiy in-atrum-nt,. In apnearance, It han thatsimpfllcity whlch la the truest for=x ofart-and It posqesses a toue so rich andbeautIful1 that all who hear It marvai atsuch wonderful -musical quaity in noemal and canact a ense.
It (la a piano of whIch you will festprouç when musical frients eail, Youwifl hoose this Instrument, ff you Judf.ef piano by tone-aiso y ou mue t pre ariti you consider "dollaru-and-ceuta"

va]lue.

The price of this piano has net as yetbeen Increased, in e3pite of the greatly-lu-
creased prices we have to pay for every-
thin gthat goesainto lis manufacture.

Since 1940 the House of Nordhoimer has
been seing Instruments of such valueto the people of Canada as to gain the
unquestloned right of Ieà(derahli. Toknew that your piano i13 a VNordhelmer'
Le an absolute assurance that the Instru-
ment le, ail that we claim, and all that
you cau sait, lu true piano quaiity.

The Nordhelmer Miniature Upright laoff ered (East of Fort William) to eue-
tomera wbo buy direct fromus , aitheliPie of' *MP.

Write for Design Book of Nordheimer
Pianos and ful partIculas raof the Nord-lielmer Ues. Â dresa Dept. E.

NORDHEI MER'S
COR. YONGE AUD ALBERT STS. TORONTO

I~

PACIFIOC

CALIFORNIA

WHEAT KIN» 0F MEN
SHOULI> THESE
GIRLS BMARRY?

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 8)
appreciate er talents; e is of thehappy disposition that would prevet

er froux doing undue worrying, and at thesame time he just eeds the spur of herambition and the direction of her cosis-tency of jurps to make hlm successful.
Between LGiN.2 and Man No. 2 therewould be te strongest kind of mutual
attraction.

Girl No. 3 is of stili a different type freinNos. 1 and 2. Like No. 1 she bas euergy,
business ability and intelligence,
but she bas far more ph ysica!strength and vitality, and ratber lessself reliance. Man No. 3 on the otherbaud, bas idealism, optimismn, self re-liance, but ueeds the co-operation of some-one with ber practical business ability.He is iucliued te neglect his own interestsin the pursuit ofbis ideals. She will teachhlm te give due consideration to bis owninterests. He is temperamentaîîy seme-what changeable, in danger ol switchiugfreux eue iuterest in life te another, per-baps succeeding in a consicueus way attimes, yet failing te mn e a completesuccess of bis life betause of bis lack of aconsistent purpose throughôut. Shecould appreciate bis ideals, and yet beiug
temPerarnentaîîY couservative would tendte steady bis purposes She would beldblux te a consistent life plan, and prevent
bim freux limfiting his reai usefulness inthe world by bis excess of generosity.

Society and Religion
(Fcourse, there are other consideraiens'J lu marriage besides those that relate

te pbyskcal and mental characteristics.
Social standing is ene, and tee great adîfferenoe in the Society in which peoplebave grown Up may cause great Iackofbarmouy even in People etherwise weilmated. Religion is an important factor,fer differences of religieus belief and prac-gSwlncb may seemn triles in the moon-ligbt may beceme meunitains ef separationlu later life, and, tberefore, 1 would neveradvîse a Mohamniedan te marr a Shin-toist, nor even a Protestant te marry aCathoic. From tbe staudpoint of futurebappiness any girl is wise te select a bus-baud froni ber own social and religieuscircles if Possible. No beliefs are moretenaciously beld than religieus beliefs,and in tinie of stress and trouble ne prac-tices are se tenaciously beld te as thosethat relate te the relgius beliefs thatbave been learued iu childbood. Sucb iathe very nature of mari.

Succea, in Marriage
OEfamiland compauionsh¶ip,

Financial success demande the associa-tion o! those wbo can coxuplement eachether; eacb strong where the otber isweak: eahsupportngtbe other lnuoepoint, and look îu .o th t erf rsu p rin a n e h e r . ~ e a t e o u p rFamily suces xte best interests ofchildren, dmn again that parentscomplement each other, each parent off-setting the weansssof the other, thatthe children may be better balaxnced, morenormal, wbich le te Say on the wbole, moreefficent tban either.
Cempanionship demande, in the lirstplace, mutual attraction, which jesrogest between those of opst yebatithe saine. ture a sufices, butat o

common taste, belief, and luteresit toinake harmony possible. Extreme fine-

fieesmate wlth extreme finenesse-tixeconstitutions o! the chlldren would sufer;tbey would be too sensitive tp live in thisreugh world. Perfect barmony in coin-Panionship lu marriage appears te be im-possible of at auent. With to

ferences e! disposition, mentality, Lbit,and even pixysical rquree! oftemr-

CANADIAN
1 1 1 '
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In~~ and Aoun
January is a month of Odds and Ends

with Fur as the Outstanding
Consideration
INy mlLze.MARIE

When summer had its clothes and winter
produced those that belonged to itself,
there was a sharp contrast in feminine
apparel. 'The shops made money by it,
the women were made comfotble about
it, and they took to themselves something
of the joyous changs of nature and
presented the Feen leaf andthe' white
snow asp leasing contrasts. E-ven so!
Fur, fur, fur, is the rage of the moment.

There are swinging panels at the sides
of skirts which are edgcd with fur, there
are immense collars with wide, separate
wristlets of fur used on blouses and coats;
there are jackets which have fur peplums
or a fur panel down the back;, there are
other coats that display waistcoats of
peltry and, poss.ibly, patch pockets which
correspond wth the hemn on the skirt.

The milliners have made bats of fur
in patchwork fashion. A turban of yellow
wil have brown spots on it; a fiaring brimn
of sealskin will 1e attached ta a crown of
ermine whicb bas a medallion of seal on
top; a beehive bat of black velvet will
have bands made fromn three kinds of
fui- running around the base of tbe crown
to end in a lover'a knot at the side.

The newe8t tbing In the muif uine shown
in Canadian shaps is a ha g muif, an idea
whicb will 13e quite ppular this wnter.
The bag muf is amailas compared wiîth
those carried the Iast fcw years, m easuring
but fourteen inches across and twelve
and a haîf ta the top. This over-nigbht
mufl ie admd no a iha
casing for a cord1 which is drawn up or
left open as desîrcd. Usually the bag
i ind thwhiteor Dolly V arden silk.
Ia it is carried anythÎng or everything a
womnan mlght desire ta carry. Seal is
very popular this season, but needless ta
say, velvet would 13e equally effective and
flot so expensive. A
coth cape of blue

broacloh, o ofseal,
is very cbaïmlng and
most fashion-
able this season.

dark calai-sthe
Parisienne is wearng
bat of some frîous
shade, and a soft rose
is firat in favor. These
hats are made of vel-
vet; the material is
shiri-cd an the brîm,

silk titches which
show plainly. The
ciowns are usuallybi3gb and the trimming
of the simplest a mee bad orhow of the
saine fabric. They are worn so far down
On the bead that they completely caver
thc eyebrows. Hats down and callars
up ia Uic order, and the effcct is almost as
conccaling as a gas-mask.Semi-dresbats ai-e bcing made of
metal bi-ocade velvet and ai-e very off en
tnimmed with fui-. A charming mode of

vrng th Ui n o heehats le

net, whichis allowed ta fall over tee
of thc bries about an inch. Mole

consista of a large flowcr and evso
slver or gold tissue.

Drooping bats arc among the favorites
at Uic recent showings, large shightly
stiffened brima that are cansiderably
wider at sies than back, with blgh
collapsible crowna and a crushcd band of
satin ribbon of a contrasting côlai- about
the crown, holding in place a band of
monjçcy fur- ai feather, such as goura or
otrich which is placed flat on the brim.

One heara a good deal about Uic
Restaurant bat. It la usually large, for
it is ta 1e woin l the late afternoon and
evenmng, and is appi-opriate for the theatèr,
the restaurant, andminfact any semi-
formal occasion. The anc sbown in Uic
illustration on this page is quite effective.
Of course, it may 1e worn with thc truc
evenmp gawn, but it le deaigned particu-

Uic afr che meri-evening dress. Lace,
feathera and velvet ai-e uaed, an-1 the widc
bim i almost alwaya transparent.

It la sometimes a difficut thing ta cx-
pi-cas pcrsonallty and individuality ln Uic
choice of gowns, for aurroundinga and pi-.
vailing modes ai-c bath ta 1e considcred;

but the simple gown for evening wear at
home gives unusual opportunity for this.

Particularly lovely is a quaint and
charming frock la a soft Fi-chd blue-
that old-blue $hade that suggests silver.
An underslip of silver tinisel would brigbten
it, and a corsage bouquet of hand-made
fiowers might 13e carried out in bright
purple silk and silver tbreads. If one
wishes a more elaborate effect, aIl the
outer edges migbt be picot-edged in silver
thread.

The gewn for homne occasions is claiming
a tremendous amount of interest in the
realm of fashion, chiefly because informaI
entertaining will be in evidence more tban
ever this winter. 0f course, there will
still 13e numerous formaI occasions, sucb
as the nigbt at the opera, the playor the
stately danner partv, wben the formai
gown will' make its distinguisbed appear-
ance, but the gi-eter part of hospitaity's
favors will undoubtedly 13e dispensed at
home. These informai gowns bave the
satisfaction of being luxuriously comfoit-
able and exquisitely artistic. They neyer
fail ta combine grace and practicability
and certainly the most beautiful fabrics
bave been assîgned ta the creators of these
indoor costumes. One of the best solu-
fions ta tbe problem of the frock whicb is
ta 13e worn when entertaîning in the even-
ing is the choice of a one-toned velvet,witb chiffon or georgette and often a
touch of fui-. These models are as lovely
as an afternoon tea-gown and as elaboraf e
ar as dignified as the formai evening gown.
Yct the informnaI gown is neither of these.

I s methini between the two-a gown
quit by tsel, an Îtis interestinx¶ ta

note again that many of the loy lest
designs arc the simplesf. A beautiful
frock for just these occasions diacusscd la

a creation of soft gr-ay
velvet with fichu and
deep ruffled cuffs of
pale gray chiffon; an

undcrskirt of
pleafed chiffon
peeps out 1e-
tween the coat-
like front bems
of the frock

whicb files baose as the
wearer walks. Narrow
bands of skunk trim
this gown, and the
contrast of Uic dark
fur with the delicate
material is very lovely.

Papular as home en-
terfalaments ai-e ta 1e,
Uierc will stili 13e turnes

whien anc must 'go oufta omare foi-mal
afairs The gown for these occasions,
fo, should 13e as distinguished as if iîs
simple. One such d la i of a style
which la appropriateefor almoat cvery

evmn ocain--dinncr, play, or opera,
-a«s lvet, whicli lis material, la being
worm for all of these occasions. Vivid
calai-s ar~e neyer quite s0 good In a gown
of thia type as arc the subducd shadea.

A softashade of petunia would 13e vci-y
lovcly for the velvet of this gown, and the.
tulle seeves sbould 1e itecsamne shade.
The umder5,adice should 13e of ilver,
vclled in the tulle, and the narrow girdle,
which accins ta tic in front, would be
lovely in silver cloth esnbroidcred la tiny
rhinestones,

Afternoon gwsai-e atill b13cm abown in
velvet, for vce~lve sfavai-cd for almost any
costume this ycar. There la a lovely
abade o! mas reg-en that la especcally
smiart and so rich in colai- that it dae
not nccd elaborate trimmlng. Fur la
uscd a gi-cat deal, particulai-ly la narrow
bands. ln fact, fur- bas almoat entlrely
taken Uic place of embi-aiderica.

C LORED beads arc good for wcar
Uic themodern gown-that la,

when they are wisely worn and choaca
wlit a vicw to the camplction of a cos-
tume. Tbey must not 13e thrown on af
random, just because thcy are beads and
because beads are cansidci-ed smart. But
if the gown 13e plain and dr13 and studicd-
ly unmntcresting, then flash over it a i-ope
of brilliai;t beads suitable ta your own
particular aura, and you bave aomething
that speaks of lndividualitv.

There la rcally somethirig altogether
wi-onan sd abnoimal about Uic woman
who ia not mad about lingerie. You can

understand hier not caring particularly
about modern art or being indifferent ta
eurythmy or pistachio ice cream or vers
libre,' or any of the large movements of the
day, but a woman whom lingerie leaves
cold bas sometbing terrîbly and vitally
wrong with ber. The lingerie of this
season is absolutely irresistible. Its
'Varieties are endless. Each individual
piece is indeed "a thing of beauty,"
The Canadian womnan may while away
many a minute la its.consideration,,for
the choice is endless.

Bags are bewîldering in their profusior4
and it is impossible ta, choose fromn among
the pIled-up mass of fhem a few that a
realîy interesting atpd origilnal'in desig4.
Upon examiining them, there was ancec(f
goîd-embroidered'damask, done lnaia
al-over pattern. It was hined with dar c
blue, heavy taffeta, and mounted an fwb
aval rings. Its size was its chie! chai-ni,
for it measured not more thari eight înch
from end ta end, and where it met th -
r ing it turned back la two points o i
eif ber side, showing the blue lining.* The
stiffness of its materials made if perkýy
and full of character.

One knitting bag actually laaked new.
It was from orange felt, and aval in shape.
Each aide was laid absoîutcîy fiat against
the other sîde , and the two wcre held
together with purpie blanket stitches of
wool. It had large aval rings at the top-

Blousesai-e a never-ending source of
feminîne joy, and seldom bave there bee n
mare beautiful ones than now. Amontk
the many designs shown was a black and
white chiffon affair that had every poster
pint duly recognized and camred ouf.

ct leves and underarrn portions werc
black, whillcifs panel front, with low and
rounded ncck, was white stitched with
black'sîlk fioss around the edge.

Ail things considercd, Uic odds and
ends o! fashion arc alluring. For tic
patriof who gives moat of ber timne ta
serious woi, tbey prove a real relaxation.
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DISSOLVE IT
IN VOUJI NOUTII

That's the way to take the Peps
treatment. Nothing can equal it
for asthnia. Mr. Fred Hinz of
Saskatchewan Landi ngSask.,says:

t I suffered with asthma for
yerand although 1 trled many
reedes. Peps Io the only remedy

that has brought me relief from
tht. distressing aliment."1

The victory of Pepa over
Asthma 1. due to the tact that
Pepa lIse breathe-able remedy, and
le therefore capable of reaching
aSl the midnote air passages which
ordinary remedies, tbat go to the
stomach, cannot reach.
*This treatment la also the best
for coughs, colda, catarrh, brou.
chitis, laryngitia and ail other
affections of the throat and lungo.
AUl dealers or Pepe Co., Toronto.

50c box, 3 for OL25.

PEPS
MILLER OFFICIAL

BOY
"SCOUT

i UNIFORMS
The firit Scout', uni-

form made in Canada
bore the MOWe Label.
This Label stands for
qualîty and service, and
la the reason why

Scout Unîfortm are
useýdSby over 9CUoofth cuti n Cnaa.

If you Want to be
ýi0retyequipped

edY lor any emer-
gen9*cy, see that yu
uitfo«rm beara b
MUter Label.

Order fromn your local
deicaer or direct if he
does not handie Miller
uniforme.

Write for Our scout
booklet-î-t le ful of
useful information
about Signaling, Scout
rules. etc-whicb every
Scout ahouiti know.
'lho Miller W g. co.,

4448 Yrk S., TorinolB.C
yMaker4 Of Complete OfficiaFi upment, Choir

,owns, Duck and AUl Speciaty Clothing.

If Ev1rwenan'

Worl isLat

If EVrYWom oIdn

11ot on time in getting to you
--or perhaps is lost altogether
-- please remember the diffi-
culties we are illup against,
through the exigencies ofwa.
These stirring timnes arc mak-
ing demande upon ail of Us
that mal<e delays impossible
to avoid. If your copy ie de-
layed or Iost Jet us know,
and we shaUl look after you.

IBoyd Syllabic SYtem-written with only nine
charactera. No "poesition"-no "ruiedlines"

no c"ashadmng -no "word-signa "-no -'cold,I
notes." Speedy, practicai sytem that cati ho
learned in cdy f borne tudy,utilizinig spare
turne. For full descriptive mnatter, free. addresa,
Chcao Corrgesondance Schools, 900
lUiti Duildin ,hicago. Ilii.

àLn li ~and-àJ

ATTIRACTIVE PSIMrOR A
WITES'EVENING

Home Pattern 14834. Pincushion to fit a form five by twelveinches. Fifteen cents.
The iris motif has been employýed for the cutwork 4esignof this pincushion. As there is nothing intricate about the detail

of this desipn
it is flot dîf-
ficuit to ob-
tain good re-
cuits. To be
mou nted
over a color-
ed satin
formn.

wooien materias. This embroîder,
however, except on very elaborate gowns
and coats, is flot of such character as to

rifre a great deal of work. An air of
i Iduality may oftentimes be given to

a dresa or waist that wouid otherwise be
rather commotiplace,' by running ini a
sinple border or applying an emn-
broidered motif or two.

These' dresse enbroideries are entirely
new in eff ect, and the encouraging thing
about them is that they are so easy to
do. The borders, composed cb~iefly of
Une are frequently executed in a plain
runnlng or darning stitch. When the

satin stitch is used, no attempt is miadeat padding, 110f are the stitches ver
ciosely laid; in fact, it is not a fa
when the materiaI Shows between.

Darning, however, is the favorite
stitch when there are large spaces. to
cover. Itilasuqrfising what beautiful
resuits are obtained b aditione of a
darning stitch with aedtteinîe
littie of the soi or rather senii-solid
work. The stitches are u ullvnj

Infants, Knltted
Kimono

MATIERIAL - 5 HankS
White Saxony Wool, 2
Balle Of Color, 2 Ce-Iluloid
Knitting, Needies No. 6, 1
Yard of Ribbon No. 7.

INSTRUCTIONS - Note:
Arib is over and back or
two rows.

BAC-With white cast
on 90 stitches, knit plain
until you have 26 ribs,
then decrease 1 stitch at
each end of needie every
5th rib unt il you have 60
stitches left on needle,
110w decrease 1 stitch at
each end everyv other nib
until you have 52 stitches
left. Work 12 ribs on this
length, slip 20 stitches off

on a spare needle, bind off 12 stitches for the neck. On the rexnaining 20 stitchesbegin to knit the front of the garment.
FRONT-Work 4 ribs, then" increase 1 stitch toward the neck every other ribuntil you have 30 stitches. Work 2 ribs on this length then cast on 6 stitches forunderarmni,1W increase 1 stitch every 5th rib toward the underarmn until youhave 50 stitches on needie. Work on this length until front is as long as back onunderarm seam. Bind off loosely. Work 2nd front to correspond.
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The i~y omXr w welcome
~rnli1tycflâne and

1089-Ladies' Dress. sizes
36, M8 40 and 42 inches
bust measure. Size 36 re
quires 3j yards 54-inch
mnaterîal, with 1 yard
27-inch silk for collar.
Charmeuse or taffeta
rnay be adapted to this
dress, which 18 cut on
particuflarly smart lines,
and closes at front un-
derneath bib section.
The two-gord skirt Îs
,eut with regulation
waistline, and is plaited
and gathered. Price, 15
cents.

Home Pattern
1080 - Ladies'
Dres. Sizes 36,
38, 40 and 42
inches bust mea-
suft. Size 36 re-
quires 31 yards
44-inch material,
witfr 4 yard 36-
inch contrasting
goods. The use of
the double belt
and trimming
straps is optional.
The skirt is a six-
gored model. Thîs
dress would make
up attractively in
blue serge and
finsihed with a
white satin collar.
Prim, 15 cents.

Homne Pattern 1068-Ladies'
Long-Waisted Dress. Sizes 36,
e8 40 and 42 inches bust mea-
sure Size 36 requires,31 yards
54-inch material, with 1 yard
36-inch contrastmng goods. The
pattern provides for two styles
of pocket, and the full-length
sleeves perit of shortening.
Price, 15 cents.

Home Pattern 1091-Ladies'
Dress. Sizes 36, 38, 40 and 42
inches bust measure. Size 36

reurs4 yards 44-inch mater-
lawth 1 yard 14-inch organdie

for vest. The skirt completing
this charming afternoon frock
is a two-piece gathered model
eut with slhghtly raised waistline.
The embroidery design 14816
furnishes a very effective finish.
Price, 15 cents.

Home Pattern n10-
Ladies' Waist. Sizes 36,
38, 40, 42 and 44 inches
bust measure. Size 36 re-
quires 31 yards 27-inch
material, with 21 yards
insertion. This is an ex-
tremely pretty waist, es-
pecially suitable for mak-
ing up in the softer, fleecy
materials. The collar
ending in long revers
crossing in front at the
waist-line, particularly
new and good looking.
Prie, 15 cents.

Home Pattern
1072 - Ladies'
One-Piece House
Dress. 'Sizes 36,
38, 40 and 42
înches bust mea-
sure. Size 36 re-
quire, 3j yards
54-inch material,
with 2 ýyards 27-
inch contrasting
goods. This dress
fulfis its purpose
splendidly and is
unusually easy to
make. The front,
tabs nmay be
omitted, and the
sleeves full-length
if desired. Price,
15 cents.

Homne Pattern
1175.---L a di es'
Slip - on Waist.
Sies 36, 38, 40
and 42 inches bust
measure. Size 36
requires 2 1 yards
36 -inch material .
The pattern pro-
vides for both full-
length and short
sleeves, and the
use of the belt is
optional. The hem
stitching may be
omitted. Prie 15
cents.

Home Pattern
1101 - Ladies'
Apron. Sizes 36,
40 and 44 inches
bust measure.
Size 36 requires,
4 yards 30-inch
material, with 3
yards braid trim-
ming. This apron
l8 very simple,
and will undoubt-
edly appeal to
every housewife.
It closes at back
and is made with
a three-piece skirt
section. Price, 15
cents.'-

Home Pattern 1066-
Ladies' One-PieCe Dress.
One size-36 inches bust
measure. Pattern re-
quires 21 yards 54-inch
material, with 2 yards
36-inch silk, and yard
18-nch crepe. The
collar may be omitted,
and the siseves are per-
forated for shorter
length. This smnart
frock is an excellent
model for the combining
of two materials which
fashion continues to
favor so much. Price,
15 cents. Embroidery
14814, costs 15 cents.

1102 - Misses'
and Smnall Wo-
men 's One-Piece

SDress. Sizes 16,
18 and 20 years.
Size 16 requires,
4j yards 44-inch
material, with k
yard 32-inch con-
trasting goods.
This dress al-
though simple to
the last degree is
particularly smart
looking, and is
given a touch of
individual style
by the tabs on the
skirt, and the way
in which the cuif
is finished. Price,
15 cents.

Homne Pattera 1098-
Ladies' Shirtwaist. Sizes
36, 38, 40 and 42 inches
bust measure. Size 36 re-
quires 21 yards 36-inch
material, with 1 yard 36..
inch contrasting goods for
trimming. The saflor
waîst or modifications of
it, such as this pattern, is
always in demand, and 18
becoming to aIl types.
Made of heay china silk,
nothing couI be better
for general wear. Price,
15 cents.
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Uncle Peter's
Train of Cars
Contest f or

Boys and 'Girls
iAs this Issu e cf EVERY-

WOMAN'S WORLD gees ta prees
we are busy sortlng out the quai!-
fied entries ta the Chrstmas
"Trainload of Cars Contest", we
held for our boys and girls, When
this task la oompieted, the answers
wlll be sent on ta *Uncie Peter for
the Judglng and awardlng of the
prizes.

There was such a. mat minute
rush to send tu entries before
Christmas that w. were quit.
Mwamnped, but W. hope to have the
Judgint completed ln Urne te an-
nMuace the winners ln next iontih's
Issue.

We shall wrIte ail the boys and
girls who sent ln qualified entries
and advise them of the resuits just
as soon as Uncle Peter makes the
deClelon,. The wnners will then
recel,. thoir prises pruinptly.

On page 26 there is
another big prize con-
test announced in which

you should enter.

WIN
A CHEVROLET CAR
OR $750.06 CASH
Turn right now ta 9Týhe GretMovie Mystery" on page 37 and *Je.Ir Y'ou can .o1vû IL
Two grand 1918 Unotor ca,aare
.theleaingPrizes for the sendereof the be8t rel>e.-.a Cjevrolet and

S Omany mea have told ef their fightslFranc and BeiWum, that I
intend merely ta pick eut such
incidents in my career as a soldier

as will bienteresting te sheltered people
and iperhaps make 1f. a littie mare worth
the lhving.

There is always a laugh in every
traeY, ad the frt stor that I take

(rmmy diar tells of the most atraciaus
crety tht leaves behinid it a chuckie.

We left England from Folkestone on the
P.- H.- She had aboard about
five hundred troops. Fast Torpedo Boat
Destroyer escorted us and the Captain
seemed te try te outrace them. The
seai was rough and sickness made that
treadierous two haur trip seemn years in
length. The crew were mostly Belgians,
who calimly cooked their meals ta the tune
of many roans. As they tried te pass
along the dfeck on the way ta perform some
task it was funny ta see thern straddle
across the sprawhing soldiers or fall with
easy grce upon thern each time the ship

Afew of us whi kept aursealegs curiously
peered around the engine room and qu~es-
tianed the officers or tried-aur French on
the Belgians. Duning these migrations,
1 succeeded in getting into, conversation~
with one of the ship's afficers. The follow-
inç,catechism took place.

44Haw long have youbeenonthisship?"
"Since the war brke out."

'"How many trips have yau made?"
"About seven hundred.'
"I guess you have seen lots of subs."
'Nope, neyer heard of one. Don't

bele. they are as dangerous as men
eli us," boasted the nilier.

',How far are we from Boulogne?"
"Yau'Illsee itwson. You can'trmistake

Boulogne the docks are lined with

At this point he strode off and I went
on the upper deck and proeured a sait
shower bath froim a kindly wave that
hapened te be passing. Then came the

call "Sand o."Thetroops lUned the
upper deck and we slid irto the shielded
harbor gazing at the mas y English sigus
that covered the fronts o f the stores and
hotels on the great promenade o- Bou-
logne. Along the dock were motorambul-
ances with their huge red crosses painted
on thora and their number seemed unend-
ing. Aloug the river lay mny fishingshipe. which seemed ta have reefed theirsalls somewhere iu the dark ages and for-
gotten te wake tram lumnber. As I left
the. ship and went along the quny ta
mark the line where aur troops were ta
lin. up, 1Isaw the officer with a grin on
hs lis.I bade hiai good-bye and ha

remaked,"Hop totake you bac,
Sonny."

ne ha he came true but he was a
different man. 1 did net 'speak to hlm i
when I uext saw hlm, because 1 was lying
on a stretcher ani my wounds bac! render-i
ed me incapble of coing arnything ~but

Sgt. Matîhew WagmanSERGEANT MATT WAYMANen
lsted twe years ag n ro-ceeded overseas I th a Of
Quarter-Master Sergeant. He

gave up bis rank in order to reach the.
firing lin.. He saw fightîng at.Sommne
and Vmy Areas. During the great
Canadian advance tast April, and
May. he was twlce wounded and af tertreatment ln many hospitala was re-
turned to Canada~ for f urther med ical
care. Ie was on the staff of Toronto
Newspapers and his poems have gain-.
ed wlde circulation. These,-hls best
Inmpressions-are wrtten exclusively
for, EVERYWOMAN'S WORLD. This
tiret article I. tlnged with the grue-

somne. But it 1. VIt"id, distlnctiy
human, and withal, entertalnlng. In
Sergt. Waynian's ewn word., he ex-

111 am wrtIng the scenes of a seldier',

The. sadne.s, or the mirth;
lt's truth or lies but If yeu're wl..

You'Jl know what rny songs are
worth.

Slnglng of hope., of fears, or strife
In prose and rhyme expresed,

Mnlngn with ail the worst ln lite
And cilning te ail that's boist."1

and when morning carne a pretty nurse
said te me, "If it witl set youir mind atrest I will tell yau that both of the
U. Boats were blown Up. But whydyo
laugh so much ?" 1 was too ick ta tel
ber that I was thlnking of the boast that
failed.

The. Nlght's Work

FrRANCE, March 20th, 19 17;-Buriedidead German spy and J- M_ ta-
night. Wrote epitaphs for bath. They tlie between the limes near Neuville Ste.t
Vaast.

TeSergeant-Major sent for me and

" Corporal, get haif a dozen nmen and
shift that Fritzle. Bury poor Jim too.Yon can ri«g upth crosses while you arei the old Stokes Gun Pit, eo igts idark. Nice littie job, eh?" StI

Instructions in the front lin. are brief tand imperative. The task was distaste- c
fu and madle more so by the language of e
the. six worthy mm ersofthe C.E.F.
when I went te warn ter for duty. The toniy pleasant feature to me lay in the .writlng ef the epitaçphs. I urged the beys
to get busy with the biscuit boxes andl
black pait with which we were ta makethe. crosses. These decorations xnay beeen to-day if siielis and weather have net
disturbed thm

T-hen came the black night and snowy
ran. We seven..boys waded alonir the Cý

Ur boy first.",
end along the trench went

c! uP Or we shal ,las. time.
!le.'
sand bags of the paradas
n file anid'aIl the while the
and the srIOW fell drab

iey Ploughed theïr way
erous earth hetweea the
1ta feel their way instead
Ind themn rang the harsh
i Vicars machinegun,
ipped the l"pping"
Uverhead screarnec! the

1higher stili the sîzzling
ied like engines of death

SalIon jourey's end.
wihstleiLe wild, birds."

giving Fritzie plenty of
'd anather, and no one
tb that lay'near ta themn
t1y, iu the tmomentary
star shelis. Silence againwhile the sheils screamied,
. Picks and spade3 wene
ack1 towands the support
n- Thle Pt was markedgg n t started.
y rested In the-new grave
Germfan shela were aim-
A little while and the
ri rear, te left or right,
ie danger was passed for
ilh inym rang the~drte asneitaph that
acrifices of these Can-

resently c e awhisper.
aiiit tis deep enougli,

back towards
r jumped, the
retcher and au
erey blanketed
ork whispered,
Can I1look?"ý
't sending up

e stretcher
retraced îts
le Germans

in irony ta
rave. TPh.

den on the
Ord spoken,
d, and the

hale, four
Urne rnhAr.

tuýs job, eh

here and have a

Iew, and don't
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The energy that the cold months cail for is
bountifuily suppIÎed by the sugar

of the sun-dried fruits
sweeten or flot to svweeteri"--colserviflg

our sugar supply has put another question
'iin our daiiy rationing. The temporary
Ishortage in manufactured sugar can be'T tided over with care and ingenuity on the

part of Canadian housewives.
SThe sun-ripened, sun-dried fruits areýT great aids to enlist, both as sugar-savers
and as health-givers. They are nearly
thrçe-quarters pure, nutritious sugar, are

verY rich in the most valuable minerai elements and have
SOMe vegetabie fats and a small portion of protein.

As the greatest producer of energy, we ncect sugar
PerhaPs more, in these strenuious days, than in times when

w were flot asked to conserve- it. Raisins, dates,
Prunes and figs are therefore more valuabie in ,-a'
diet than they ever were before.

DO womnen realize their value?
Realizing, can they utilize them?
These few recipes wiil assist materialiy.

Raisin Bran Bread

(NE quart white flour, one quart toasted branfaks
'JOne and one-haif teaspoons sugar, one and one-baif

teaspoons shortenfing, one teaspoon sait, four tea-
SPOOris bakÎng powder, one pint milk or water, two clips
seeded raisins.

Mi hte flour, toasted bran flakes, sugar, sait and
baking powder with the shortening; then add the milk
or water. Just before puttin g into pans separate and
add the raisins dredged with ifur. Put the bread in.a
hot oven and bake about an hour and a quarter. This
bread is particularly good for afternoon tea sandwiches.
This recîpe will niake two stmal baves. Time in prepar-
ation twenty minutes.

Raisin Ginger Bread

ONE cup seeded raisins, one clip browii slia, une cliP
baking molasses, one-haif cup shotening, une cup

boiling =atr, three clips flour, onie teapoon ginger(or to tat), one teaspoon clflfSlfo<i. one teaspoori
baking soda.

Put su gar, molasses and shortening into bowi, mix weUl,
add water and bakinsoa wiiicii bas been dissoived in a
littie'hot water; a<Jd[ginger and cinnamnon. Sift foeur,
add and beat well. Last add the well washed and dried

rasnBake in Turk's head or brick pan, which bas
ben ined with paper, in moderate oven forty minutes.

Raisin Bread

rHREE clips flour, one teaspuon sait, tbree scant
Jteaspoons baking powd&r, une and one-hai1f large

spoons of sugar. Sift weii together. One-Iiiif pacag
seeded raisins, one and one-haif cups milk. Bake
fifty minutes. Wîilmake une loaf ofbread. Two tabie-
sPOons butter and une beaten egg nay be worked in to
make the bread richer.

Prune Muid
(~Epound prunes, wasbed, suaked, stoned and haived,
oJ nt and une-baif pints coid water, une-quarter

pound sugar, une lemon, juioe and rind.
Simmer siowly for twenty-five minutes. Add one

ounce of gelatin, previuusiy dissolved in coid water.
Pouir into a muid and serve cold, with crearn or custard.
-ý few blanched almonds stuck into the top after the muId
is tiirned out are an improvement.

Galway Date Cake

A QUARTER pound oleomargarine,. one and a
quarer upssugr, ne uar flurfour teaspoons

baking powder, half a pound of dates, three ounces
candied peel, tbree eggs, and milk to muisten. .Bake in
a large loaf for about an bour. This recipe m a
deliciuus confection, especialy for afternoun tea.

Raisin Coukies ANfWe

T Oeggs, une oup brown sugar, une-hait oup flour,
one teaspoon baklng-powder, sitted with flour, une-

hait tenspoon cmnnamon. une-hait teaspoon allspce,
une cup seeded raisins, mixed together with wakiiits,

cirnand candied oran~ge peel for tablespoons ch<-
Drop teaspoontul lato pan 6d bake la moderate

uyen about ten to fifteen minutes.

Raisin Scram~bie
QnNE cup chopped seeded raisins, one cup floui, une

'Jciip niik, twu eggs. une teaspoun satune teasPo(>
baigpowder, une ta ron elted butter-

Sift flour, baking powder and sait into bowi; add milk,
,weii beaten eggs and butter; beat weil; add raisins.
Have pan bot (an iron pan is best) put in one teaspoon
olive oul or lard, pour in mixture and with fork stir or
scranible same as scrambled eggs. Keep doing this until
weil cooked a-id nice and brown, but not bard. Pile
on piatter and serve with jelly sauce or fruit syrup.
This makies a very good luncheon disb.

Raisins and Bananas en Casserule

O NE cup seeded raisins, one cup stale bread-crumbs,
four cups or six

bananas, one-half tea-
spoon sait, two table-
spoons sugar, one tea-
spoon butter or oleo-
margarine.

Brusb casserole with
butter, put haif the ban-
anas in bottom, cuver
with breadcrumbs and
then with the raisins,
which have been stewed
and thickened (add sait
tu raisins) put the rest of
the bananas on top and
spnk e t h sugr.Ric and Raover, p t in boh oe

twety inuesreducehebat and lave intenty minutes longer. Serve
warm as a meat substitute. Can aiso be served bot
with plain boiled rice.

Raisin Turnovers

O NE cup seeded raisins, two cups flour, two teaspoons
%Jbaking powder, one teaspoon sait, two tablespoons

shortening, one tablespoon butter, one-baif cup granu-
iated sugar, thre-quarters cup mik.

Sift flour, sait and baking powder into bowi; add
shortening and rub in very lightly with tips of fingers;
add milk enough so it can be rolled out une-haitincb
thick; cut in four inch equaresi brush with meited butter
and put twu tablespooins of raisins in each turnover in a

À Tmewliag Fnaft Sagod

three-cornered shape. Brush top with milk and sprinkle
witb sugar; bake in moderate oven thirty minutes, or
untfilnice and brown.

Piquant Sandwiches

C OMBINE une cup seeded raisins. two-thirds cup
cutd bolled ham, une-quarter cup swveet cucumnber

pickles and put tbrough food chopper. Add une tea-
spoon lemon j uîce and mix with mayonnaise to spreading
consistency.

Cofiqe Cake

0QNE lsobutter, une full cup suigar, two eggs,
whits adedlast, une and one-haif cupe milk, three

teaspoon nutmneg and cim-
namon added to foeur
before sitnone-quarter

For top.-Four table-
spouns sugar, une-quarter
teaspoun cînnamnon and
nutmeg. Mix together

adsprinkle on top; then
place smnali bits of butter
or oleouargarine on top
ut this. Bake forty min-
utes la slow uven.

R.wan Lo.I Date Buns

D LLight bread dougb quite thin, preadit with soft

the dough up andceut into pieces half an inchbthick, with
a sharp knife. Lay in a greased pan, let them rise tili
light and bake la a muderateiy quick oven.

Date Suet Pudding

UTa pound ut dates la srnall pieces and sprinkle with.
~-a scant cup ut sugar. Chop six ounces ut tresh beef

suet and add to it tbree-quarters ut a pound of bread
crunmbs, and mix with the dates. Add hait a cup ut
milk to awell beaten egg and stirlnto it half acupuof
four sifted witb a level teaspounfuil ut baking powder.

Mix ail ingredients well together, turn into a mold and.
steam three hours. Serve with lemon sauce.

Raisin Pie
O NE cup seeded raisins, one cup water, une table-

Mspoon cornstarch, one tabiespoon sugar, one level
teaspon sait.

Wash the raisins, put in saucepan with coid water,
bring siowiy to a boîl, add sugar, sait and cura starch
whicb bas been mixed with a iittle cold watèr; boil
three minutes; pour into pie tin whicb bas been ined

with *crust, wbile hot-
cover and bake.

ZoioLn MoLd

creain. May be served in

RaisIn Cream

O NE scant cup cream,-
o ne-quarter cup seed-

ed raisins, one egg, one-
third cup sugar, one table-
spoon butter, three table-
spoons grapenuts.

Add sugar and egg t»
gr apenuts and ibeat well.
Add cream, butter and

raisins and heat to scald-
ing point, pour into sher-
bet cups, chiil and serve
wîth or without whipped

tart sheils if preferred.

Raisin Puifs

O NE cup seeded raisins, two cups stale breadcrumbe,.
une cup boiiing milk, one-quarter cup sugar, une-

haif teaspoon sait, two eggs, one teaspoon butter.
Pour the boiling miik over breadcrumbs, when coid

add sugar, saIt and weli beaten eggs. Wash, dry and
chop the raisins, add and mix well. Brush four custard
cuýps with melted butter, put in mixture; bake thirty
minutes in moderate oven, turn out in sauce dish, serve
wth lemon sauce or fruit syrup.

Raisin Dessert
TO une cup of chopped seeded raisins add one table-

1spoon of sugar, one teaspoon of flour mixed to a.
smnootb paste with a littie cold water, one teaspoon of
grated lemon rînd and one-balf cup of water. Cook
until thick and cool before using. Cut plain cake into.
oblongs and spread the raisin filhing between two pieces
,ot cake. Serve with lemon flavored custard sauice.

Overseas Fudge

THREE cups granulated sugar, one cup milk, two.
Asquares bitter chocolate, une cup chopped raisins.
Bull untl it makes a soft bail in water, add butter

size of a walnut, pinch of sait, vanilia flavoring. Re-
move from stove and set in pan of cold water without.
disturbing. Let stand until cool, add raisins chopped,
and beat until creamny, pour out into buttered pans.

Raisins with Oatrneal

O NE cup seeded raisins, une cup oatnieai (or whule
%Jwbeat) une teaspoon sit, tbree cups boiing water.
Put water on in top of double builer, add the oatmeal

sluwly, boil rapidly untll it thickens, add sait; put in
bottom ut boi er on back of stove overnght. I h
mornîng add the well washed raisins.

Raisin and Rice Mold

O NE, cup seeded raisins, une cup rice, une and un-
hait teaspoon sait, one-haif cup sugar, une tes-

spoonful butter.
Put rice in three quarts bu"in water and hou bhard

for ten minutes. Drain, mix wlth raisins which bave
been washed and separated, and p ut in .tup of double
boiler witb une-hait cup water and une teaspoon sait,
Steamn forty minutes. Muid in single large muid or-
cupo. Turn out on individual dishes and serve W"t
whlpped cream.

Raisin Cake
ONE-QUARTER cup butter or olemargre, ont

cup sugar, one-haif cup miik, two and one-baif
taposbaking powder, two eng, une-hait teaspooan

uaila ne and tbree-quýartrs cups flour, one-haIf
package chopped seeded raisins.

Creani butter and add sugar, gradually, add beaten
eggsand mik. Add the flour sifted witb baking powder,
vanilla and raisins. Bake in layer tins about twenty-
to thirty minutes. Or this may be baked in deep tins.
as pound cake.

Canada'. War Cake
TIWO cuptuls bruwn sugar, two cupfuls hot water,
it wo tabiespoons butter or oleomnargarine, une pack-

age seeded raisins, une teaspoon sait, une teaspoon canma-
mon, une-hait teaspoon cloves or ginger.

Boit ail these ingredients together for five minutes.,
atter they begin to bubbte. When cold, add:

Three cupe flour, une teaspoon baking soda dîssolved
in une teaspoon hot water.

Bake in two loaves for forty-five minutes in a slow
oven. This cake is better at thbe end of Qiweek.or even
longer. It "ripens'" as dues ail fruit cake.
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The Friendship

NNNMXNNVERYWOMAN'S WORLD Is acivertIsed by its loving friends.
This magazine bas become the strongest and best knownE peridical ln Canada -because its subscribers have giadlyX passed on to their friends the news of ail the good thingsNNNNNN that are to be found eac.h month In "Canada's Magazine

for Canadian Women." They have shown and loaned their copiesto friands and £encouraged them to be regular
subscribers too.
The FrIendship Circle Club was formed for thesa
good friends. The club bas but one Idea-to maltelnoney for its members. Membershlp ls absoluteiy
free of any expense whatsoever. Yet It brings toyou the greatest opportunity that bas evar beenavallable in Canada to malte money ln your spare
time.

Do You Need an Extra $5 to
$10 per Week?

Any woman or girl can easlly add $10.00 te the
weekly incarne, tbrougb the Friendship CIrcle Plan.Mark thls-eacb week tram 2,000 te 3,000 Canadian
women send subscrlptions ta EVERYWO.MAN'S
WORLD. Rlght arounti you-in your owu neighbor-
hood-am-ong your own circle of frienda subscrlp-
tiens are expiring and readera want te send theirrenewala. Members of the Club act as our localcorrespondants, utllizln.g their spare time obtaining
and forwarding these new and renegl aubscrip-
tiens. This dlgnlfi ed, pleaeant werk offers remark-able profits. It requires oniy spare time and no
previous experience.

The Clubs Embim 15î
-Frendshi ,Circle" Bro,4

yujîMeClub and sen
yPou WM !! oteC<

Circi
Gives You These Magnificent Gifts

Absolutely Free of Cost
ft
i
I
i
fi
i
i

We send ail supies-everything necessary for your success. If youcan oniy spare the Urne ta secure two subacriptions a day, your earn-ings would be $49.00 a mentIt.
TI these times when everyone's income las ïtretched tO go round,isn't such a proposition worth your while enquiring into? »You aresure to be success-ful acting for EVERYWGMAN1S WORLD, becausethis magazine l8 necessary in every home. Its prac-tical Ideas, suggestions, household helps, and theentertainment it provides repay man fold the amallinvestment that will bring lt every month.

The Gif ts Shown on This Pagei ~Through our abiiity ta buy In large. quantitîes directfrom the manufacturers we are able from time te,time te effer remarkabiy excellent premiums ta ourfriends for securing a very amaîl number of sub-scribers. Perhaps the lovely articles shown on thispage wil Indicate to you how Profitable It would beto ho a club member and how very easîîy you mayobtain almost anything you desire. These glfts aregiven Ini place of the cash commission and salary towhich ail members are entîtîed. Earn one of thesebeautiful rewards'to-day.
Use this COpy 0f YOUr EVIIRYWoMÂNS WORLD asyour sampie and cail on a few 0f your friends wbedo flot take the magazine. Explain tbat $*.50 per yaar-lesa titan 3c a week-wîll brlng EVERYWOMANWSWORLD tu any home ail Postage paid for twelvewhoie months. When you have secured the numberIbsbeaif e! of au'bscrIPtîenz required toi earn the gltt you want,,ch . A s so o n a s s e n d t he m t o s n d y u e a w l b p o t y

'id ont subscrber eadyu eadWi ePopî

Beautiful Set of Wm. X. Rogers Tea SpoRnS

Tithi hn a ma st 0f_ p ondat y ad Ut ilt r c mfe tl n0f tht 0n1 anru ewra av e vervn . Tha0 Lord.Wa'0lesl
T ha n oio s Poob hlgh y laedadth atie raFe'l ry

THIS WORLD-FAMOUS ELECTRIC LIGHT
sent postage pald for securing 3 subeciptions et $1.50 each'

Lady'& High Grade
Knitted Sweater Çoat.

Given for eecuring oniy 10 YeariY
subscribera at $1.00 each

10K SoIid Gold Lavanr n15 inch Neck Chafi valieend
$1.50 êeh y3 BbcriPtion, at
This la ana 0f h ia xuat

prmu~Wb have e ver oftered andeevidencea the olefîvle0
the ewarm gven to Our 4subscrip..tion corren det.Th, Pendantle fiolid On Od. an rugtIan «xquisîte ga h nd wouF,
algn. genhas aOrentine de-

brIl~antly cuta bjc eautifutThe Chain ls a 50 1yticamathys
fine cuirb pt 0st.gldlx n

va fuamar
only tren rrn fr securlngacriptiona . r anwaî adi..

I~kV,
A fine Sweater Coat la the mont useful Goig Pili< Braceleind acrviceabie garment you coulti own 

- î u OE a yenPOSaglie ld for. accu r-and certainly no coa t you could buy would 
$1-50 Par yer ' 7haU b1ePtoahave more style andi character than the 
-This exquisît motdwthlhantisome one ahown abovo).'t 

Pred-arahnisTiti cne la inei içnt o exta hih hoe, acryware thî hany elctri tiah lght a riceaary. anuîe gld liledanijWarrntd"Tr aeryni 
every way t, giVa satlfaction.

grade wooia, lias deep asiior collar andi The famous Ever Ready D)aylo has bean so tlioroughly ativertiseti and its I avr alt 5Zis atamwind
wide bet i whicli are pleasant color con- nany usea are so well known that it needs no description liera. Thîs9 ligit andl set antd ba, a decredprs
trasts. We cari auppiy any color you a Y l the long torch shape bas high power lam!p and ihg grade lens that projacta orata T, raeetiwish andi guarantee ta please yo. the liglit a great distance." nlin de1. Theslipson Psorte-A coat of ibis grade would retai for 

cluick]an 11fts eily andat least $8.00. So it is an extra fine Write this very evening for information about the Club'. gi'eat maney wrlst. Th is la91aon arpremium for securing oniy* 10 subscribers. making plan, Will start you making extra money at once, ta secure oneafra OPPortunityon fthese fa hionablawatclas QUlckly and eaaaiiy. IAddress: The Secretary, The Friendship Circle Club, Everywomnan s World, Torontoe Canada
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(CONTINUED1

mu me and my possessions. It did not
require much perspicacity to disceru the
desigu in ber seeringly ingeuuous frank-
ness. Iu speaking of the Duke to me,
she said:

"His marriage was a sublime mistake-
be mamried for love,' and realized boredom.
His wife was the saintly daughter of a
penuiless baronet. She poSseised ail of
the virtues and noue of the graces, as
somnebody or other once said. After
presenting him witb an beir and two other
boys, she died, saisfled that sbe had doue
ail that couid be expected of ber. After
ail Turrets might have done as well had
he mamied rnoney in the first place.
Unless he does now, and flot less than foriy
thousand pounds per annum aI that, heIll
lose his estates. I tell him that in bis

seodmarriaýi e a rnan should retrieve
the mistakes of hýis first."

Then again:
"Turretsis nealy forty. If he marries

a young girl, he'll become'ber slave. A
womau neyer acquires the proper humlity
tintil tume forces ber to take inventory
of ber charm."

Later:
"A man of consequeuce ueed flt be a

stickler for birtb. It is the middle
classes and the undÎstinguished, who fear
to lose grouud wtb their ueighbors, who
have to consider position."

ADAY'S bike bad been planned for aAcertain Thursday. We were to take
our iuncheou with us, and were on this
special occasion to 1e permmtted to have
a comi3afiou to be chosen b y focor Brent
hersel . How it came about that the
Duchess aud l were paîred off together,
I do nt know. Certainlculi c
cording to our pedestrial ability. we were
ill-matched.

The Duchess was deligbted.
"My dear," said she,- "I'mn goiug to

elope with y ou. I've got it plauued
beautifully.I smuggled tbrougb a letter
to-day to Turrets. M y motor, Or rather
the Duke's-we have oly one betweeu us
-will meet us a bit beyond the cross-
roads. Turrets is only tbirty miles from
here. We'lI be there intime for luncheofi.
1 baven't bad a full-sized mneul or a glass
of ale in five weeks."

"Do vOU expect me to go Iu this get-
up?" I lflqured.

"Crtainly. We'd neyer masnage to
get away in auy other. At anY rate,
there'Ill 13 nobody but oursxes. Turrets
is away on a fishiug trip, und the boys are
ut scbool."

Ou Tbursday, we camne upon the motor
at the designateil spot. Loo0kiug about
to muke sure that we were uudetected,
we slipped quickly into the disguisiflg
dust-couts, caps, goggles, and veils wbich
bad been made ready for us, aud climbed
into the car which sped swiftlY dowu the
road past the unsuspectinlg Doctor
Breut, herseif.

Turrets-Breuhaml, as it is callecovers
some twety square miles aud, unlike
most of the neatly ordered estates 'Of
Eularid, is macle up of scattered faruis
and a straggiingvilage ha -e
marked that it seeme a pity that so
much fertile land should not e giviug its
due returus, the Duchestold me that in
the time of thle seventeenth Duke (the

prsrtDuke's grandfather> there nad
bn a severe outbreuk of typhus fever

due to tbe antîquated drainage systeili,
which had drivent many tenants from the
land. The Ducby hud been forced to
rase many of the cottages and farms. and
since then. through lack of funds, had
been unable to rebuild to attract tenants.

Turrets Castie, itself, is a tremendOus
succession of turreted battiements. The
Ducbess informed me that owiug to their
finaxicial straits, wich had uecessitated
the reduction of their retinue of servantso
she and the Duke and his failRYwere
obliged to limnit their occupancY to one
wing ouly. The motor stopped before
this wiug, and a footman in somnewhat
womn livery, ushered us into a cosy draw-

u-m were a cheery log-fire eaped up

Zngeting to us. The 1best of the roonu
iha be drawu to the centre. The
corners appeared to bave been neglected
even 13v the common duster, and the
draperies t tii. doors and1 windows were
faded and bore ravages of mnoths.

The luncheon, bowever, of wxhich we par-
took in a sunny dining-room nearby,
was irreproachably prepared and served.
The Dudiess was a gourmet-she bad
dispensed with lier parlor-maid sooner
than ber chef. Russian caviar, Amnerican
creamed chicken, Indian curied rice,
Italian chcory, and French mousse, not

of a Duchess
FROM PAGE 6)

forgetting the English brewed aie, formed
a delicious composite of cosmopolitan tit-
bits.

When we had done, the Duchess blinked
drowsly.

'Will you find some way of amusing
yourself, child, while 1 get forty winks?
The Long Picture Gallery's in the East
Wing. Thomas" (the footmnan) "will
open it up for you. It wouldn't do to
leave Turrets without seeing our Lw
rences and our Lelys. The place ismuusty
and damp; I hate it. Take a peep just
to say that you've been there, thenrunî
over and see the Duke's chicken casties.
You'li be interested, 1 know, in his
Plymouth Rocks, or whatever you cal
them. Now, be off, before I gape in
your face."

The portraits in the Long Gallery werc
wonderful, but the place smelled of dugt,
and the stone fiags were dank, so that 1
was glad after a brief survev, to run out
into the warmth and freshness of thc after-
noon. Thomas followed me into the
pitiless sunshine which shone markedlv

Upo the worfl spots in bis ridiculoius

The poultry housing, unlike anything
else about Turrets, was modern in its
construction and cleanliness. 1 was in
the laying-house. bending over a splendîd
specirnen of a White Wyandotte, wheu
a voice ut my sîde said:

"That is my prize lady. Wbat do you
tbink of hier?'

I iooked up into the patient eyes of
the Duke. e tok my hand.

"You must forgive my flot being at
the Casleto receive y ou, but the Mater
wrote that it was to be luncheon stictly
.a deux,' so 1 consoied myseif by going
off for a morning's fishing until such time
asl1damed a1!gear. Iadl tt

He took is basket and ad îtc
Thomas, together with bis rod.

'Now, Mies Mallo, I arn at your
service. Will you let me show you auout
Turrets?"

IWAS bot with resentment ut tihe
Ducbess's treacbery concealed as it bad

been lu baîf truth. 1 fet as if the
hideous garmeuts of the Brent design
branded me with an ignoble stigma. .1
dstermiined that the Duchess sbould 1e
dlwgged into my misery.

-Gladly, Duke," 1 answered, "if you
wi sto? back at the Castle for your
mother.,

"The mater's not mucb of a walker,
you know" be suggested.

" Oh, yes, she is, since Doctor Breut's
had bier in charge."

Upon our enteriug tbe Castle, Thomas
informeil us that the Ducbess was resting
in tbe moning-roomn

"Pieuse take me there," 1 demanded.
As we approached the room, I heard

voices, but wben after kuocking, 1 opeued
the door, the maid looked at me abasbed
and pointed to bier mistress, to all aspects
sound asleep upon the wicker coucb.

My inclination wasto sbake bier ... but
there was tbe muid. It bas often amused
me to tbink bow these purveyors of our
gross comfort decide our actions.

Çlearly, there was notbing left to do,
but to let the Duke show me about.
poor, patient man, lhe did bis best, but
my mood was ugly-ugly as the grmeuts
which envelopedi me.

After a time, bis maguanimity won me
over. I extended my baud to bim.

*1 've been borrid, but even a woman
less vaiu than 1 would balk at, dislayintz.
these garments outside of a mad-house.n

I"So that's been the trouble," he
laughed. wth a note of relief.

'That ad-"I hesitated.
"lYou mean the mater." His face

lengthenecl into avty."MissMallo,
bier frieuds, and 1 fopeyoucunt yourself
one of them, bave learned uot to take
bier too seriouslY."

The Duke, 1 decided was not attempting
to disarm nie. but was conveyung as best
hie col the blut that be wus flot privy
to his motber'5 cheme. My constraint
feul from me, and bie and I spent a deligbt-
fui bour by the drawiug-room fire.

Then, relizing that we must be start-
ing if we were to get back to Brent's in
time for supper, I went to awakeu the
Duchess.

This time aIl was quiet at my approach.
aud 1 fouud the lady in a genuiue lumber

1from wbich 1 encou ntered some difficulty
iu arousing lber.

"Oh," she sighed, "you have brougt
me back to the grimi reaity of a return to
Brent's. I wus 'dreuming that 1 had

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 30)

Runs by Water
Works like Magic

This ls the new "1900" Washer
that does your washlag for a few
cents a week. Â11 you have to do ie
connect It wlth any weter faucet lu
your home-it starts and stops by
slmply turnlng the wate r on and off.

Sold at a price wlthiu Teach of
ail. On a liberal trial offer.

We have a ful line of Washing Machines of the uewest and moet
Improved types. Let us know whether yeu prefer a washer to operate
by hand, englue power, water or electric motor, and we will send book-
let descriptive of whichever klnd you are interested lu.

Better address me personally.
. B . MORRIS. Manager

NINETEEN HUNDRED WASHER COMPANY
367 YONGE S'1RET, TOltONTO

ff S WTT'C waut live agents in every locality to lo fe

LIVIe AGEN i. sub scriptious aud, reuewais. Sendfo particulars.

Circulation Manager, EVERYWOMAN'S WORLD, Toronto,,Ontario

A DARLING GARMENT FOR
YOUR DARLING BABY

Turnbull's 'SM" Bands are really a ne-
cessity for every Infant from the. date
of Its birth-not only do they make the
littIe baby more coinfort&ble but they
save the mother a great deal of work
and worry.

They are made from only the softest
purest and cleanest Australian merino
woi with linen taLpes over the shouid-
ers attae.ied ut the front and back to
whieh the diaper le pinned. The wool
keeps the baby nie, warm and comfy,
holdling the diaper firmly in place ail
the im îe no matter how active the. baby
may b..

Evfry mother we know of who has
tried( theee Turnbull "SM" Bands ha.s be-
corne very enthueiastic and alwaye comee
back for more.

READ WHAT THESE MOTHERS SAY
'iftreeteville, Ont., May 5th, 1O16,-After using the M' Bande for over

a inonth, 1 write te tell you that I have found thern very fine indeed, and
would neot be Vplthout thern at any prie. Baby aeems alwaye comfortable
ln thern."

"Indian H{ead, %,at, F'.b. 14, 1917-1 arn wrIting to tell you how
pleaeed I arn wlth the. "M" Bande and I find ther ail you claime them to
be. 1 aleo niight oay that since my baby has used thern lier back la always
covered, and ahe le always comfortable. I would flot 1ke to be without
them,"

W. can give you hundreds of other testimoniale just as etrong.
Remnember we absolutely gus*rantee them and If you are not .atialied

,when you try them slmply aend them back to us and w. will returu your
money.

olbythe best dry goods shape or direct from us.
iWrite to-day giving as. of baby.

The CJ URNBULL COMPANY of GALT Liniited, - GALT, Ontaro.
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Auto-Intoxication More Deadly
Than Warf are

By WARREFN WEBsTER
At a tîme when so many of oui

people have sons or relatives, at'the
front, wlth al the concern and fear for
their safety and welfare whlch sudh
a condition le bound to engender, Il
la Interesting that I ftnd more or less
comfortIng to *examine lnto statistics
and learn the exact mortal.ty among
the men ^who have been In active.ser-
vice ln the real Bgting, as compared
wlth that of the people of Canada
,engaged li peaceful pursuits.

Dependable statIetics show that for
six monthe of the year 1916, the mor-
talIty Percentage par thousand of the
French Army in service was .012.

During exactly'the same perlod the
mortality Per thouss.nd of resîdente
of Canada was .0135.

kt kardly seems concelvable, but
these figures which are absolutely
trustworthy, show a higher ;percentage
of mortallty among people of peaceful
PUrSUIts than those engaged ond most
actively engaged In warfare.

It may be 'trutlifully claimed thst
mauY of these deatha ln our country
were of people advanced ln years,
whIch le true-

But If the average age at the tîme
of death wae available, it would doubt-
less be found that It bears a fair com-
parison with the average age ln the
Armiez of France.

The reason for this surprillg shDw-
Ing la net far to seek-

The mortality in the Army le almost
alwaye caused by gun-shot or Mhei]
wound, because tlbese men In theirtralnlng are s0 actively drilled andexerclsed that their fuinctions wokperfectly and atl food waste la natural-ly elimlnated frorn the lower Intestines.

Approxlmately ninety-five per cent.pf the rnortality ln Canada, according,
to leading physiclans and 'spectalists,
le cansedl directly or lndirectly by ac-
Cumulated food waete lu the lower In-testine, because of our sedentary pur-
suite and lack of physicailibard work
or daliy exorcise.

This accumulated waste centaine
the deadliest of Poison, and our blood-
flow abeorbs this poison, distributes
It throughout the system, woefully
weakenlng It and lowerIng car te-sistance poierese o.that tiie disease towhich we are most subject lias fulopportunlty to develop and lay us low.

For our Country's higheet interest,
even a more significant phase of this
Auto-Intoxication problem lo that
when It la present, long before you are
really 111 you are flot more -thon lfty
per cent, efficient-

r Show me a man who, wheu bilious,
e "headachy" or with a dlsordered diges-

r tion can possibly have that briglit,
e ager, confident outlook or steadyt nerve go essentialiy necessary to meet

8 and solve successfully the problems
9 of today-yet these are ail Infallible
e signe of mlld Auto-Intoxication or

accumulated 'wate-
1 And unisse this accumuiated wastela properiy elimlnated Auto-Intoxica-
flon Progresses until we are really 111-the serlouenesof which depends onthe forrn which the fIlansse takes.

There are more laxative medicines
(or Phyeics) taken for thle trouble
than ail other ils corbined-but these
only partlally remove the trouble, are
at best only temporary and If persisted
lu, requIre constantly Increaslng doges
to have any sffect et ail.

There 4s, however, an entirely na-
tural, rational way of keeplng this
waste out of the system entirely-a
way whIch has been constantlY grew-
Iug ln general use for the paet twentY-
five years until now over a million
brIght, clean, intelligent Americans
who belleve ln Nature treatments are
uow practiclng dt-

That way le an occasiolex Internai
Bath wîth purifisd warm wator bY
means of the J. B. L. Cascade.

And whenever, as lu manY, xnanY
cases, practîcing Physicians have
adopted talis treatment,- they are
unanimous lu their generous and un-
qualiied praise of Its effective resuits.

Chas. A. Tyrreil, MD., of New Yrk,
over twenty-tive yss.rs ago, restored
ies own health and strength by In-

ternai Bathing aftter trying ail other
known resources without avail and
has ever aince, that ie epecialized
on hie treatment, rnaklng It hie lifé's
etudy and wonk.

Much of this long and valuable ex.
perlence and the -praeticai1 cases which
havecorne te lite notice, are eunimed
up lu a littie book, "The What, The
Why, The Way of Internai Bathlng,"
whioh he wili bc pleased te send free
on requeet If you wIll address Dr.
Chas. A. Tyrrell, Room 441, 163 Col-
legs St., Toronto, and mention having
read. this lni Every-wonan's World.

Inasmuch as the mo&t noed Special-
lets Includlng the great Profeesor
Metchnikoff, are agreed thist the
absence of accumulatod waste witl
positively assure btter health greater
strength and mach greatr efficiency
to think and te work, It would certain-
ly seem worth rwhile at lbut to Inforni
yourseif on this subjeot hy wrltlng for
the little gi book now, beforo It
passes from your lnind.

corne home to stay. Wliere's Turrets?"-The uke appeared within the door-
way.

"I eaY, jim," she pleaded, "you're
going to drive us back, are't you?
Breunan is nothing better than a coach-ma. He drives a motor as if it were a
balky hiorse. The ride liere gave me 'mal
de mer."'

The Duke could not but smile as lie
cauglit the gleami in my eyes.

The Duchees was not yet doue with lierwilee. She had me seated by the Duke
because, as she put it," Claude's luncheon
has been too mucli for me after my
abstemniousuess at Brent's, and I've got
to sleep it off, se if you don't mind, l'mngoing te holg the seat of the tonneau for
a couc." Ànd,n sooner had we started,
than she assunied a clever semblance of
sleep. Gradualiy, however, as we drove
tlirough the splendor of the late after-
noon, the Duke and 1 forgot the occupant
of the tonneau, and found ourselves tell-
ing each other many et those intimate.
thîngs whicli, for some undefined tesson,
we neyer confide te those wliom we have
known longest. Through a silly sorig and
dance, I lad accomplis, recognition in
the world into whihlie liad been born.
My business was te lie a humming,-brd
where lie was au cagle .... yet we found
ourselves akin, If only the Duches iad
flot taken a hand-

As we neared Brent's, the Ducliess
awoke witli a suspîciously wel-timed
aiacrity.

"You muet let us off, Jim. it's as nearas we dure go. And now," elie groaued,
for a Brent eupper-estewed prunes andcornstarch pap. By the way, Jim, doyou think that the twe stone I 've lest je

wortli it?" She srnoothed downlier
lips.

" You know that I liked you as you were,
mater, but yourt drees-maker will probably
be pleased." lHe patted lier shoulder,
g ave lier a dutiful peck, and held out his
iand to me.

" hoep Miss Mall, yu Wll core gagain to Turrets."1
The Duchess ciutched my atm. 1"For lieaven's sake. hurry. Herecoee

a couple of the animated meal eacks
lown the road.-

We scuttled off, and a moment later,
the Duke sped by us. At thecreesreas,
we came upon Doctor Brent and lier
companion. Suprer was ready upon our
arrivai, s that1 wae unabie te get aword wlth the Duchess. She sut opposite
te me, and regarded me with a mixture a
of mischief and satisfaction.1

,AFTR lihtswere out for the u4.ht a
softly opened the door.

" Who's there?"

I approached the bed where the Duches
cewered inx an unlovely fiaxinel niglitie, ýand etood over lier, grimly.

"DuchessQ" I mid11, you are a man-

love wvith the ieading man of the compan)because lie was the first man who lad everwooed lier in what aPPeared to be anhonorable way. She maried bina becauseshe thouglit mariage mneant a home andbabies. She had neyer known a humancreature she could calliher own. Afoundling, she had been, a slave in lier
chldhood, and a bît of fltsamn in lier girl-liood."

The Duchess patted My and. I went
on:

"Less than a mouth after lier marriage,after the close of a stOrmy scene causedby lier refusai te sign a contract witli amanager of a paiticularly unsavory repu-tation, she ieft lier husband wlio obtaineda divorce upon lier desertion. Later sheread'of bis deatli. She was oniy nineteenat the tîme, but she liad already tastedsuflicient of'the bitternese of life te makelier as wary of its brews as auY dowagerShe looked about ler well, a nd eide
tthn-frth, she' would brew of lierown vintage, or te Put it Piuinly, if para-doxicaiiy, that elie would accent nothingfrom life but what she could wvrest fromit. She liad littie talent for the things of'the stage, but she possessd< personalbeauty, a Cool liead, aud a capacity forwork. There was but eue thing slie feared,

depeudence- EarlY and lute. she workedto ward it.oif, preserving as best slie couldlier beauty, and carefuliy cool in iliosesituations in whch women give ther
enotions the rein.

When, eventuaily, she. becanie over-niglit, as it were, a lumninarY on Broad-wvay' tle critices POke of lier iuck. Butse and ee aute manager knew better.
For tliree y ear, ielad watched lier lie-fore lie liadi tarkeaer fromn the tanks.""Go o, re the Ducliess, as IPIeed frbreth"Thee e snet mcli more te tel,Ducliess. Despite thie tact that elie wassoon earning more moee than ee adeverhcpe to eanin ail hrle, she stiliawoke in the niglit wth a horror ef wliatdependence might briug her te. Yet,More than the dependeuce resultantfrorn want of mnoney, elie dreudeuj the de-pendence resuItant from love. Home, shedetermined, slould be wliat she wouldmake for lierseif."

"One, alone, cannotmkhoe"si
the D ucles e sftIv tm.e h m ," m i

'N' Iansyverec!, a oereailze that " lia co e h
The d uc _ ea <i d over and klesed me." M y d ea ch ld ,after ail, you havescruples ef sentiment. I wo "'t Say thatIlike you any the less for thern How-ever, sntiment and busnes can otten leadvantage<,s>. combined And now, if~ou'l leave me, I shall take 'ny belated

A y eý? er h
werewe' un. I, t Du ,hu s,'s sýix weeks

r
OMMKaThe Miaking of a Duchess'

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 29)
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AREYOUINTERESTE» IN
COA.MLCONSERVATION?9

The Real Cause of! uch Waute mlin
Dýe!ective Regulatloi of TemperaktureWITH a general shortage of coal are the cause, in nine cases out of ten.
in Canada, the housekeeper is Dryness of atinosphere plays havoc with
confronted by the necessity of the average constitution.
finding ways and means of con- The amount of moisture contained in

erigit. There is the cry byrmany that the air is one of the chief factors to be
furaes are'flot properly constructed. considered in the heating of a dwelling
Furnace manufacturers deny this. Agaîn during cold weather.
protests are many that the quality of the Cold air will nlt hold as much moisture
coal now being supplied is quite inferior. as warm air, and when air becomes cold,
Much of this contention may be true, but tiierefore, it usually loses part of its mois-
it has been investigated and -proven be ture. The resuit is that during the winter
yond doubt that the majority of bouse- we take air that has but a small amnount of
holders waste coal through utter ignorance moisture, and by heating this air cause a
as te the proper degree of teniperature change in it whîch is similar in its effect
to be raiTifta1fl&l. to a reduction in the amount of moisture.

The temperature of living apartment5 As cooling air reduces the amount of
places of business, churche s hOols, moisture it can contain, heating air bas
theatres, railroad coaches. and other public the opposite efect and increases the
and private places of sojourn should neyer amount of moisture the air will take up.
be alloweci to rise above 70 degrees Wben we take winter air, therefore, and
Fahrenheit. This is high enougb even in, heat it for our dwellings the dryuess of
hospitals. except where heat is used as a the air is increased unlees mosture is
remedfial agent, as in Turkish baths. added.

In estabhishing a temperature nt to be Thsdye otearcuesiiain
exceeded indoors the comfortable point Ti rreso h i assirtto

shold ot e tkenas he tanard. of the mucous membrane of the nose and
he comfotbe pontavarie standh th troat and makes those breathing it more

Thndivid abl dobas relation ta t e u susceptible to colds. It will be found aiso
tod tempratu asrelmeatote accus- that the dry air heated te 72', 740, or
tortlo.A persreo hatuall ig i even 80 Fahrenheit will be less comfort-

ortolw.Apof aiuly iigi able and wiil appa more chlly than a
a temperature o 80 degrees feels chîlly at eprteof6*r68whnhr îà
70 degrees; habtuated te 70, he scarcely gtemratr e eof "or 68'whin thereofisha
finds 65 uncomofortable. The young and rear dengareeof otrein hte air fth
those accustomed to being much in the rom.iend roo i wi the air isve
Open sufer greatly fron hot rOo=-ms ohedad ovedrytheenatiove-

Robut mn popely ed nd ccutIneddrafts. If the, mosture is increased and
te an active outdoor ife are not uficoiTi- the temperature lowered the air will give
fortable at a bouse temperattire of 60. h mrsino amns n h
The comfortable point with themn would be theimessiof mi ness ofansd the
too low for the comamon living rom. alemoe vl s ent o te ir nlesoosider-

The taste in temperatures of persens daeforet ilces ob ntcda

sl netnmyore eakn as astnard It is the experience of many individuals
thshoul omr etkna tnad th overheated, dry air produces restless-

than houl thepreferences of chilY nesand nervousness, while, on the other
gesnswhose reactio)n to moderately hand, moderately heated air in which-eathfutemperatures bas been lowered there î suficient moisture te rive an
by living in overheated roms. impression of balminess is retul and

wastc of Health quîeting in ts eifect.
wqien considering ways anid means

APART from the waste of coal vaused whereby coal may bce used economfically,
.Lby overheating, the waste of health is look first to the quantity being consumed

appahngSpae wll et ermt ade- daiy; henlee tethe temperature of

taldtd ftematr u foe th os.Te ilcorrespond, without
conluson illbe peeilyarive at theament seddon to the average-

thathig deree eftempratre nders.keepthetemeraureat the proper degree.

Flghtlng Tlimifo-r Stayat Hme
HE sldier In the trenches bas scriptien. Iun nnety-ntne cases eut

jbean trained until leie t physi- Of a bundred, aven wheu ther" la or-

clly fît-the Governmeft bas gante diSeaSe, a large Improvement
seen te that. The soldier , n u an be achteved by riglit living, daily*
t'aliig 19 being deveioped te the bathig correct diet, exercise, and
highest point of physical efficiencY- frosh air. "Be sober and temperate
the Government le aeBeiig te that. and you will b. healthy," wrote Wse

But what are we, the seven and a old Benjai5n Frankin and hi words
hal! millions of stay-at-homeB, doin s<>'>goodto-day.
Uvery one of us needs health training; ln conllusion, when you walk, oee
W. need to be efficient te flght the that you are properly clotlied for the

enemy -from the home trenche-to exorcise. Wear a short skirt, whieh

fIght famine, want, disease and self' willI net ipede yen? movernents, and
enemies more deadl y, more te bý $tout lew-heeled shees. Do net at-

dreaded than tiiese te b. met on the tempt te do tee rnuch at first. With
bS.tIO-fOld.practîce, poer will corne and before

HOJtlei sd altl ar pl oth ogy will flnd yourself thtnktng
Ocwomea were old at ferty-fve or of a five-mile walk on good roade as

fifty, but nowad.ays there are ne old a more trifle.
foks, we are learnlng thgt health We stay-at-hornes ewe It teoOur
and care are the lixir of lufe, but wo country and te ourselves te become
have net yet learned that the care as physicallit as it is possible for
must b. begun when health and youth us te bc. The clerlc from store and
are. ours, that we must net watt until office, and often the boy from the

thoy are disappeartug sud thon fran» tarin, ta lat-chested, round-shoulder-
tically luteh at restorers and quick- ed and short ef breath before enlist-
resuit dopes. lng. But three months Iu the train-

On ftebs peevtvsOf ing camP makes a new man ef hlm.
Lealytraspoxrtaioe n these dy f'-hrt ucls a 1k. rubberbands; bis

eas tansoratinofswlft trains e, r i dynamo or energy sud bis
automobiles sud street cars, people brilin clear sud alert. In short, he
are beginnxtng te loa thir powers ef la a cemnpetent fightlng man. HIl l

pedestrXan suad wtth that loas gees lu fightlng trilm.
ouchh of the Jey of living. Who does And are we stuy-at-homes to fall

net IU1Gw the sheer dliglt of a brlsk behlnd hlm? 'Are we te allew 'the
Walk over crtsp snow, ln the tingllig prectous gtft ef health te be lest te
wlnter a ir.Hw it bringa the bleod us for wsut of!alltle car. sud deter-
to your cheelc and the viger te yoU~u n1uiatton?-utifplea55ft at first, mo.y-
trame! And wlth what ani aPPetite be. but grewtng leas se with every
'eu attack your next meal. hour of exrcIse and attention te diet

Koep lu th.eopen air as nuch a suad training? Shall w. be sîsekers
Possble. There imno tente tht the in e greatbattle aainstthe pow-
doctor csu aduululter thst willI do ers of disease sud physical weak
as iuuch geod as that whioh wtae Old noss,? Ne, a. theusasd Urnes, no?
Mother Nature offers fer ouruse and Are we dotng our bit? Are we lu
éhe eh akes ne charg for the, pro. flightlug trlm?

Stretched 10 the limil-To make bolh ends mneel

HOW CAN I HELP?0
l-low many earnest w'omen have turned that thought over

anîd over in their minds during the past few months?

llow many find themselves with lîvîiîg expenses climbiîig
beyond the limits of a "salary as usual"?

The war bas enforced many econoînies. It has opcned to
women many ncw chaiinels of earniiig îioney. It has dignified
women's work in factory, shop and farrn. For that work is now
an essential part in the world's struggle for frccdom.

Yet, while not every woman has beî able to answer the
question which cornes up regularly with eachl month's onslaught
of bis £rom grocer, butcher, lothier, landl.ord and f" c eai
baron, every woman may, with mae, make a sum of moe Ce cd
month that wili net oniy meet the grewing expenses but leave a
goodly sum te spare.

Your S pareI Tim-e
will Brn gYou a Steady Income

of frorn $15.001to $10000
Each Mont h

That îe a beld etateunent but it ie net by any meane a gues8
on our part. More than 5,000 wemen each year take advantage
of our planj and earn surne regularly ranging Up te $100.00 a
month and higlier lu a great many cases. No previeus experi-
ence of auy kind le uecessary. You make ne investment. We
supply everything necessary for your sucees.

If yeu weuld like te eccupy your spare time with work that
la of national importance, because of its educational nature; if
yeu weuid like te earu a good substautial cheque each rnonth te
add te the f anily ineeme, if you reaily want te help, ke wîll show
you hew.

MAIL TRIS COUPON TO-NIGùHT!
Ageuey Dept., EVERY'WOMAN'S WORLD),

101 Continental Building, Toronto:

Please show me "hew I can lie lp" In my spare Urne by givlng me
full partIculars e! yeur montlily sal ary plan fer loca'l subacription cor-
respondents.

I
L .. nanas a ah ~a S.

NAME .................................

ADDRESS...........................
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lu an a te sweetness
of the Golden Coin

firom which it
is made.
<Try it t

Chàidren Love It!
A wholesome spread for a piece of Bread.
"Crown" Syrup is a pure, delicious Tablé
Syrup-much less expensive than butter.

F~ine for homemade Candy.

Ail grocers sell it in 2, 5, 10 and 201lb. thns
and 3 lb. "Perfect Seal" asJarsè

»- Write for. free Cook Book -U

THE CANADA STARCH CO. LIMJTED,, MONTREAL.

prwq

TWO MAGNIFICENT MOTOR CARS,
OR THEIR FULL VALUE IN CASH'

Be o le iveu Away 4%y Everywoman'8 World
A RARE OPPORTUNITY

FOR OUR FRIENDS AND READERS
On page 37 of thIbis lsue appears "Trhe Great Movie

Mystery," the moat ntereatlng, fasclnatlng problem you've
ever trled to salve. For Clever puzsiers It offers a wonder-
ful opportunlty.

More than $160D0.00 in prizs are to be awarded and they
Include a new 1918 -Chevro 1et Tourlng iCar, a 1918 Ford
ItourIng Car, -and dosene of fine cash prises ranging from
$1.00 ta $1H.00 each.

lEven If you do not contemplate drlving a car, do neot
let that deter you from trying for one of thesee tarveloua
prisees, ecauseeshould you wIn eiVher tiret or second prizea
and desire the cash ln Its place, the cash value of the car
wlll be p2'omptly given to you. Four winnera of motor
carS previouely awarded by IDVEnIWOàLA2N'S WORL-D
have, at thelr own reQueats, received cash prIses of the
smre value as the cars they won, and this faIr plan will
b. foliowed lu the present great contest.

2nd Prize
1918 Ford Touring Car

or its Full CashValu, $495

let Prize
1918 Cliemlet Touring Car

or its Full Cash
Value $750.00

As the announcement of the Drfreltl() ,we eonduct thee great coMPetîtions ta fur tateeand Introduce EVERYW0-»tANS WILDUteravete
Canada's greatest magazine 19 lntroduca'd Thro1)ughteCanadian readers, and Makes znany more ta tTIany MoreWamfiendsThe fine prises that are awarded, have brought glad..nae and ncreased opportunity to înany. inarcetCntest, the wlnner o! a Ford1 carF.r naecet ofGuelph, Ont., asked for the ci h vis pr , oused the. money ($550.00) to ay his wy îi thr rise ,an
The. education enabled hlmn,a the egnn ng of the War,ta obtaln a cenm»Miaon In Canada's great ar Y, and h.le now "Somnewhere lu France!" Another tIrst prise win_ner etabIllhed himeself lu a succe,4,ful buees wth hidsprise money. Still another, just recently, gat0married andifurnished his home with the aid of th e $5 0o rize hewon ln aur lest canteet.

Hundreds upon hundreds of people, qulte unknawn taus. have won gre-at prises during the last few Yeare,through enterlng EV,ÀiRYW0MAN'S WORLD Vomfpetitl,,,.Their namnes and addressees wll gladly ha sent ta you iiyou wish.
Make Up) yaur mind te share ln this great prize distri-bution. Send yaur solution of the mnyetery to-da.,

Turnto age37 ow.You can W in one of these fine Cars

lm

Turn to page 37 now.
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lu D Thee ay of GnrlEcnmtheQatt

By MONA E. CLARK

THREE years of the great world-warare over, and the fourth is well be-
gun. We Canadians have learned

the meaning of sacrifice and courage;, Of
saying good-bye to splendid boys, and
of greeting worn-out men wth the sarne
brave smile. We have found our hearts;
but have we learned that the heart must
work hand-in-hand wth the brain? Are
we doing ail that a young and vigorous
warring people can do, to minimnize the
terrible results of war?

Twenty years hence, Canada wil need
a mighty race of men and womnen. She
will need everyone of the Babies of
To-day-the most valuable asset of our
state. Now, what is Canada doing t-
safeguard this source of wealth, what i-
she doing in comparison wth other
countries? Since we have no Federal
Bureau of Child
Welfare. it bas been
necesary to mnake
use of the excellent
report of Dr. Grace
L. Meigs, o! the
United States
Chldren's Bureau,
to obtain certain
facts regarding the
different roads
which other natioïs
have travelled, ia
their search for
Better Babies.

Babyl
What le the littic

about?
Very wonderfuldoubt;

Unwrtten:
Unfathome

Yet ho laughis and
and drinks,

And chuckles ai
node and wwl

As if bis head v
kinks

And curiouns i

-J
Every country sphlix

overtaken by war
in 1914, has dune a
vast work in the
protection of in-
fancy and niaternity 'Strange to saY'
the nations hardest pressed,-France and
Belgiumn-have done the Most.

England la watching its birth rate and
infant death rate, with as great concern
as its casualty rate. Due chîefiy to
measures passed ini the House, for the
welfare of babies and motherS, the Infant
Mortalîty rate for 1916, was 91 per 1,000
birtbs, the Iowest for any year of the wrar.
Lord Rhondda, lPresident of the Lo)cal
Ooverniment Board, declared, in the spring
of this year, that the lives of 1,000 babies
can be saved each week, by the stili
greater eforts which are being made.
Witft this splendid goal in view, the
Motherlaad bas much to be proud of.

Wth the far-slghted alacrity that
~characterizes the French race, Paris,
withln five months of the declaration o!
war, had madle public provision for itS
babies, before, at, and after birth.

In Belgium, such strenitous efforts have
been madle to save both mothers and
children, that conditions are now slightly
better than in normal tumes, In the face
Of the terrible conditions existing there,
tItis is probably the Most encouragfl)g
triunp1 that Infant Welfare work bas

government investigations in various
cities, to Iearn why their infant death
rates are so high, why certain diseases
are so prevalent, and what are the best
methods to be followed in improvîng
conditions. So intense is the interest in
the welfare of children, that a nation-wide
association bas been formed, through
whose efforts the death rates in certain
localities have been reduced 50 per cent.

Canada's Part

CANADA has done something for the
cause too, probably even more than

the meagre vital statistics given us, would
indicate. Montreal lias established a
splendid systemn of milk distribution;
Ottawa bas a staff of visiting nurses
working under the supervision of the local
Board of Health; Winnipeg and Calgary

are coing excellent
____________ work. Hamilton

has gone even furth-
er, and is a striking

[ko -Uexaniple of the re-
le one thlnklng suits that could be

effectcd if the whole
il thingtnfo of Canada- were

historyt roused to action.
ied mysteryt This city has forni-
td cries ana eat ed an association

mid crows, and for Btter Babies,
Inks, which is inaintain-
were as fuit of ed by private sup-

iddlIes as any port and which last

.G. Holland. the Provincial
Board of Health,

_____________ to make a survey
of the Hamilton

babies, such as has been made by the
Federal Bureau at Washington.

But w-ith the larger cities, Child
Welfare work ends. We have nu Federal
Bureau, and only une or twu Provincial
Governments-the Ontario Board of
HealtIt being a very potent factor-are
iaterested, in the movement. Ia Ontario
alune, 1 in every 10 chidrea dies before
reaching its fîrst birthday. This rate,
for 0 young country, is high, particularly
su when every life ls a necessity, as ini
these times.

Certain dermite measures must be
taken, if Child Welfare work is to have
any far-reaching effects in the Dominion
of Canada.

1. The law providing for the registra-
tion o! births, should be enfurced, that a
basis mnay 1-- laid for the formationj uf
intelligent plans.

2. The establishment of the system uof
MOTHERS' PENSIONS throughout the
cuntry, should be recugnized as the

prime factor in keeping together the
mother and her child.

3. Public Health nursing for prospective
and nursing mothers and for dilidren
before and during school years, should be
extended to the srmaller towns, and to the
rural and isolated districts.

4. The training of vluntary nurses,
to take the places of our Public health
doctors and nurses aow at the front,
should be regarded as an absolute ne-
cessity.

5. Child Welfare activities should strive
for correlation, since success resiùlts only
througi' united effort.

In conclusion, let Canada show an
icesdsolicitude for the lves and

Will Gold Dust
dissolve the grease ?
Yes!1 And to discov'eér how quickly Gold Dust

dissolves the grease make this test. Take a
batch of dishes-greasy ones. Wash them with
Gold Dust, following the simple directions on the
package.

See if Gold Dust doesn't remove the grease
with surprising quickness. See if you don't save
time.

Try onoe Package of Gold Dust. See if you
don't find it a superior cleaner for ail dirt that
you can't brush up or sweep off.

But look closely that it is Gold Dust you
really get. It is for sale everywhere in large and

small packages.

GOLD DUST
Tho DusyOIae

~ I!BUCFAIRBANK
1.1 ~m riXtAD.MNTftaAM.

The danger
time!
is when you say, 'I
can use benzine,
naplitha or gasoine
because 1 will be

Don't do it-

kW& -will dlean perfectly, without injury to the
0, oMost delicate fabric or color,

gFIul -and Carbona
= SPM --cannot <expode

SItis safe to use day or night.
~ ~6o Guaranteed flot to contain Benzine, Naphtha,
C-5.'Gasoline or other inflammable or explosive sub-

Wd.W7t; 1V lc.-25c--5oc.-$1.00 boutles. At all druggists

Carbona Prod-,te C., 302 Wet 26th Street, New York. u.s.

> 1
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In te Ralmof D
le - What's What in the Newest Literatiire

C.W.LiNDsAYLMT
149 3PARKS ST.

CQTTAW*%4àv^*D~~

The A mateur Diplomat
By HuGH S. EAYRS AND T. R. COSTAi?

Hodder & Stoughton.
Price, $1.25.

THE Amateur Diplomat"isethe stor3
in the Balkans in August 1914. He can,
not get to England to enlist, but he viantý
ta do his bit. lie chooses the thiný
nearest and seeing the importance oi
Ironia, a Balkan country, becoming one
of the Allies, lie works to, that end. But
the "wihite passion of statesmnanship'
soon involves him with tlie red one ol
love, the lady of his desire being no les
than Princess Olga, heiress to the throne
of Ironia. How Fenton secures Ironia to
the Allies and Olga to himself after lier
renunciation of her murdered father's
crown, is woven into a most thrilling
story of intrigue and adventure. The
authors are two younq Canadians wh<
have long liad a distinct following in
Canada, and their story pulsates witIh
interest from the first page to the last.
The "Amateur Diplomat' is about the~
breeziest and most exciting romance of
love and politics that lias appeared since
Canada lias been at war.

More Letters from Bidty
By the Author of "A Sunny Subaltern."

McClelland, Goodchild & Stewart.
Price, $1.00.

THOSE, who have read the autlior's
former volume, "A Sunny Subaltern:

Bllly's Letters from Flanders," will need
no persuasion to invest in its sequel,
"More Letters from Billy." This latest
instalment of breezy epistles from the
frank, stout-hearted Canadian boy, whom
so many of us have learned to know and
like, ie equiped witli a short preface
wrtten by 'Billy's Mother" tlianking
the readers of the earlier work for their
kindness and appreciation. The lttters
themselves are natural and spontaneous,
boyishly expressed and full of the "slang
of the army, " but tliey tell a tale of patient
and uncomplaining endurance that it
would be well for many of our stay-at-
homes toread and ponder over.

The Sheli
By A. C. STEwART.

William Briggs.
IN this little volumne of verse dedicated

to "thec clivalrouis sons of Canada; to
the native born and his foster brother,
and to the boy viho fromn the hattlefield
of Vimy wrote lis mother that he had
borne himnslf like a Canadian," Mr.
Stewairt lias gatliered together somne two
dozen songs, the ma>ority of vihicli con-
cern themselves with various phases of
the war. In the short prefatory note

ihl Mr. Stewart lias affixed ta the book-
let, lie daims no "attention on any basis
save its fragmentary consonance witli
the vireckage of tlie great viar," While
not pretending to any great artistry,
these verses have a gallant swing and
movement about them vwihl makes them
easy reading. They should be popular.

How Could You, Jean?
By ELEANOR HOYT BRA~NER.

Musson Book Co., Limited..
Price, $1.35.

IN Eleanor Hoyt Brainerd's ovin inmt-Sable style sehlas told the story of a
"coo lay" hobeameetaorpose

in the process of which she became at-taclied, permanently to one Teddy Burton,
a genial-oh, weil, wliy unravel the tale?
It is one well worth tlie reading.

More Power to Yau
By BRUca BAaRTON.

The Century Go.
Price, $1.00.

tlirough "More Power to You," tliat one
of tlie greatest forces for rlghteousness is
nothing more or less than the once
maligned business, and lie backs this
belief up b 1 weiglty arguments. Thebook constitutes wise advice ta younx
women and men who would "inake good."

The Next-of-Kin
By NELLIE L. MCCLUNG.

Thomas Allen.
Price, $1.25.

IT bas only to be annouriced that NellieAL. McClung bas written another book,

to assure a wide reading. Whatever
may be said in favor of, or contrary to,
Mrs. McClung's style, her ideas are al-
ways good and wholesome. The stories
and sketches in "The Next of Kin" give
a remarkably clear and interesting reveILi
tion of public feeling in typical towns andx
country communities throughout Canada;
show with telling effect how Canadian

Mr. IfUGH S. EAYRS. Who, with Mr. T. B.
Cosaon, >hmeawutti**The AmateLur DipI<,,*"

-a grilptngtale of loue and upar.

women and men are .doing their bit towîn the war, and outîrne their plans forsafer and better social organzation here-
after.

Sudden im
BY CLARENCE BUDINGTON KLLN)

Musson Book Co., Lirnite<l.
Price, $1.35.

SUDDEN JIM merited his title. leLfound himself called upon to manape
a factor% turned over to hÎm by hisfather.H e was new to the business worîdand it to hilm. Trough heer necessity
he cleveloped his oin business mnethods,

ihl became so unusual, so suddenthat they kept his friends and enenlies inconstant state of uricertainty and ex-
petation. Later he Provedl hovi suddenil ove was. The story is a trifle un-usual, and most entertaining.

Crumpa
By Louis Kim.L

Thomas Allen.
Price, $1.25.

CAPT~AIN LOUIS KEENE, the Cas..adian soldier-artist, describes withbreezy freeliness the training and figltingof the Canadian army and the light-hearted courage with which tliey havemocked deatli on the Ypres sient. Thevividness of his descriptions is reinforcd
by a series of striking sketches that givea graphie impression of liec in the trenclies,dug-outs and machine-gun emplacements
of the Western Front.

LET US SERVE YOU

FOR the. convenlence of ureaders we wfil be glad to
purchase for themn, from the.
publahers, ail stick books as
we may review.

A post office money order
endlosed wlth instructions-
namne of book and pubilher-
coverng prlce of bok and post-
age is a il tliat wili b. required.
There will b. no extra charge
for the. service.

Address orders to the. Review
Editor, Eerywonan's World,
Toronto, Canada.

On the Fringe of the Great Fight
By COL. GEO. G. NASMITH, C.M.G.
McClelland, Goodciîd & Stewart.

Price, $1.50.
COL. NASMITH'S narrative con-Stttsquite a remarkable book.Its gravity is liglitened by humer andits technicality supporte¶ by thrilling
viar tales. The writer is a member ofthe eîa Health Staff of the City ofToronto.lie went to England with theFirst Contingent as adviser in sanitation,anIn expert on viater purification;
Caer n France lie had charge of theCaaian Mobile Laboratory. His workvias carried on for eighteen montlis.alwavs just in touchl.on the fringe ofthe tiring line". -and bis book is packedwîtli description and information of anunusual character. It gives the readeran insighit ita vihat goes on behind thelines, and the mean noydta main-tain the healtha ieny o th
Britishi and Canadian sld of n hfield. In recogi son odiseritesCol. Nasmith wognirted boylishervicesas a C.M.G. a eoae yteKn

The Firat Canadians in France
BY F_ MCKELvpy BELL.

McClelland. Goodchiîd & Stewart.
Pnice, $1-35

MR. F MCKELVY BELL, in his
in the viar zone "*The First Canadians in

France,"l iven us an interesting andMreable account of the establishiment Of
the fis adan liospital in France andtehaPpeninp attendant thereon. Hielias.muet praise for the heroism and self-sacrifice of the Army Medical Corps.Of, the Canadian nurses he says:"N a. u teescription can be given
150 onf the nrs at the front. She
IndUmarvelsc oa f tIc var. Patient,~rau~ io s, c eer al, self-sacrificing andav, he las robbe< war of mudli of itsSorrý.he la made the wounded
lovier feel that a sster's are, a motlier'sh0v, and a clever woman'sskill followihiceever lie goe, lier amile liaslhee i agging day; lier gentle touch

s q thiedlis pinand the viarinPatliy of lier kily lieart lias madeth oreîgn la hoe. nder stressOf work andnrfui of self, avlvius strain, ever forget-
no tuerOr nîl8 thoughtful of others,eover etrhe eband of gntle viomenevhorft e s of Canada."

Stok«~' Wonder Book. of Fairy

Musson Book Co., Limnited.

I-1tPrice, $2.00.

w ITl the lt of the old fairy tales,allrn d te n w t of the nevi, a mostTherin combintIn lias been effected.Teillustrations. by Plorence Choate and
Ehlae uris are cliarming. The
bokeis attractivî gttnup. Thli

book . , as been nmade 'treasureable" in
Mnrych etof ail, the typhlas

ben lise wth great care andei gtorge and clear tliat it offers no stl edrs ys train

Verses of I, eHours
By ). CHESTER BRODHAY.

Frederc C. Browne.
Price, $i.oo.

""h. Eye, of the Army and Navy
By LIEUT. A. H. MUNDAY, R.N.

Mus'on ook Co., Limited

(Contiued on Page 39)
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Unsanttary Mouth Conditions Causes More
Physical Deterioratiofi Than in

produced by Alcohol
-1HE influence of dental diseases uponTthe generai health, becauSe of the

unsantary conditions which dental
dîseases produce in the mouth, is much
more disastrous than lias been geflerally
understood, though their effecte are be-
coming more clear witli increasirg know-
iedge. There has long been a disposition
to regard the mouth and its condition as
of no consequence in its relation to health,
instesd of looking upon it as the gateway
of nutrition; the avenue tlirough which
mut pass al food upon which the nourieli-
ment of thue body and the maintenan~e Of
liealth depende. Pure food iaws are right
and should be enforced, but a dlean
mouth is an equally important factor in
the conservation of the national heaith.

Regarding the importance of moutli
hygiene, Dr. Wmn.Osier saye:

"Ter l not any one single thing
more important in the whole range 0f
hygiene, ta the hygiene of themoti

IfIwere asked te say whether more
physicai deterioration was produced by
alcoliol or by defective teeth, I shouid
unhestatingly say defective teetli."

Dr. Wmn. Hunter, of Lonidon, makes
this statement regarding the effecte of
unsamitary mouthe:

.. I desire te point out how commen a
cause of disease it is, how grave are ts
effects, how constantiy it is overl<x>ked
and what remarkably beneficiai effects
can be got froma its rémovSl."

rONCERNING the influence of sucli
%,conditions upon the nose, throat and

lungs, Dr. Wadsworth saYs-

-From the hygienic standpoint the
secretions of the mouth constitute the
chief, if flot the only source of respiratory
infections, and the infectious materiai is
transferred fromn one person to another,
in some cases through the air, as fromn
sneezîng or coughing, and to an even more
seriolns extent by personai contact, or
by the use in common of the various
accessories of life."

As it is the child who is most susceptible
to decay of the teeth, with consequent
unclean mouth, se it je the chid who je
the greatest sufferer, especiaiiy as it affects
his growth and development.

Concerning its effect in relation te in-
fectious disease, Dr. Henry C. Lang-
worthy says:

"A foui meuth and decaying teeth,
particulariy in chîldren. decidediy in-
crease the chances of catching such con-
tagîeus diqeases as scariet lever, diph-
theria, mesies and tuberculosis. A dlean
mouth wiii do much te prevent tubercie
bacilli from, gaining a foothold in the
body* "

In brief, dental diseases of wliatever
nature, aiways mean an unclean and un-
healtliy meuth. But they rnean more
than ths, and tis je the important thing
to be remnembered; they are the cause of
other and more serious conditions, sucli
as digestive diserders, anaemia, mal-
nutrition, septic poiseing, new-aigia,
etc., and predisposition to such other
diseases as diplitheria, tubercuiosis, and

pneumonia. as weii as the infectious dis-
essco chiidliood, of which therp' are
severai.

He was gone. Maddie came and
climbed up on her lap, unnoticed, and
presently ut her arme about her mother's
neck. "Mummy eîck? " she asked sorrow-
fully. Mrs Sturtevant started.

"lYes dear." she said, as if wth an
effort. "Mummy's head aches. Run
away te nursie."

So, left quite alone, she sat very straîght
and stili, trying te question lierseif
closely, Iooking at her own lieart, eut of a
certain naturai pride in lier honesty wth
herseif. Hew loig had she cared for
Nick like this? Jut she could net posi-
tively rememnber; not even when she had
been aware of it firet, for it seemed to her
now that she mnust have cared for himn
longer than she had known. Oniy, having
always had herseif schooled to exquisîte
restraint, shc kept her emotions far below
the surface-it was a famiiy tradition with
her peope, the Camnberwells, te be "sen-
sibe'-ai1d aided b1r her sense of pos-'
session of li, which another family
tradition, that of loyalty, insensibly
transiated by her inte a secure persona I
ownership ignorance had net been
difficuit. Jesloua had been needed to
sliock the truth to) the surface. Once lie
had been reporte eaed te another
wean-a false report, but befere se
knew it false she liad hated that other
womnan utteriy. And then she knew,
thougli vcry slewly had elie acknowledged

iBut be weuld neyer know. Unleslie
sought the knowledge. She Set ber
teeth on that; prettY, ratier sliarp-iook-
in, mall teeth.«

Tere was eomethng hepelese about
net even being able to remember when
it had begun.. It mnade the end look
equaiiy uncertain.

Sic went te the old, dimn, git-framned
mnirror at the far end of the drawing-

roomn, and studied herseif for a long time,
and turned away with a bitter pride in
tic fact that nothing in ber face betrayed
lier. And a wistful wonder-was that
face not fair? Other men had thought
so. Tiere je no womnan who je not besuti-
fui to her own cye in the ight of the one
m-ans praise; nor one iwho je not deepoiied
of ail tic usufruct of besuty if lie prove
blind. tu

In the meantime, lier cousin wau ring-
jngHopc's doorbel-er at least, her land-
îady'e doorbel-in a pitiable tate of
incertitude as to wliat lie sliould say if he
found H-ope at home. By the time the
door opened lic quite hoped elie would not
be at ho me.

to tay and eee the babîes? Maddie will
absolutely iowl the roof down, if sie finde
you've been and gone."

"Ail riglit, if you can stand me a littie
longer" She smiled at that; lie put his
liat down. " They ouglt te be iack seu. "
Madeline was an imp -and a darling, and
lie wae more thian fond of lier. That sie
reciprocated witli enthusiasmn was evi-
dent when a moment later lier nurse
brouglitlier in, irigit-eyed and trong,
witli flying curîs, freeli fromn a walk.

"O, Nicky," elie screamed in a
deighted trebie, huriing herseif 'at
his legs, "tackling low," as he put it

Here je me. Wliat've you dot for me.11

"Little pig," lie said, tossinglier te bise
shoulder. "Got a kss-tied wtli a pin-
ribbon. Hello, eonny; liow's tricksf
Grace's boy, wlio was twe vesrs eider than
Madeline, camne forward more giavely, but
even se ratlier beistereus. Tliey swarmned
over him, rufflinghis br*lit iair,. going
tbrougli bis pocetsls-aiCig getting their
bande gently siapped fer it, wlieat
Madeline pouted and loeked at lim wtli
a roguiel side-glance. Mrs. Sturtevant,
watching bim carry Mgadeline on One
strn arm t e a sofa, waes suent, lier face

lmuarly immobile. Sbe had alwaYs
be a trîfle a fraid te classify lier emetuefle
when she eaw bin with ber children-
another man's clildren-in hie arms.

" You epoil tbemn, Nick," sie said at
iast, stiil a ittie sbarply.

"Get eut-I spank thcm mfore than yeu
d," le reterted, witli seme trutli . You
spoil 'emn; yeu imply send tliem eut of
yeur sight wben tliey misbeiave-and
tIen they go on misbeliaviflg wiere you
oef't see them. Maddie, ien't yeur
Imuiîiy a nauglty girl?"

I love my mummy," said Madeliuie,
With sudden grave loyalty. -I am a
naughty girl. yesteray-I steaIed a
littie cake." She looked se pnsiveIy
proud ef lier ewn wickedness that even
Mre. Sturtevant lauglied.

«'Then," said Carter, "I shall have te
bring you a little cake, se you won't need
te stesi one. New1Imuet go." Madeline
tbreateneh teare, but wae pacied witli
PremiSes ef an early returil. .M

"You wen't stay te dinner?" said M5
Sturtevant.

"I've an engagement for dinner,"
anwee Carter, and hoped later tint
it miglt happen te be truc.

Mrs. Sturtevant shrugged, her,,sitî
eboulders. "Very wcîl. Au 'voir."
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PURT
FLOUR

the Efficient Flour
danycksu i-t lkmuh digp ty iThé roal baking foiiadation for white, sv.ntextured breaud eilcions'

amididstactvl.ie l.ut.t the tait..

SPECIAL
The Purity Flour Cook Book

recipes fo r al mer ô1 dîshes for the. ordinary imeals. au weli as economical
insrutinsfo ti.preparat io dainty deseots and doUosofcions for

spociai oCCasons.
MRaled postpaid on recipt of 20 cents.

WESTERN CANADA FLOUR MILLS COMPANY#
LIMITED

TORONTO * WINNIPEG s

The hMagpie's Nest
(CONTINtTED FROM PAGE 10)

ONTARIO
A vaet new land of promIse

and freedom now open for set-
tiement at 60e an acre In some
districts-In others Free.

Thousands of farmers are re-
sponding to the eall. Here,
r1glit at the door of Soutliern
Ontario a home awaits you.

For information as te terme,
regulations and railway rate. to
Bottiers, write to

H. A. MACDOIELL,
Urector of Colonlzatlon,
Parilamont BuIIdlnge,

Toronto, Canada.
Hon. G. HOWARD FERGUSON,

Minister of Lands, Forcats
and Mines.

Your S pare Time
can be made just as profitable.
M4rs. W. J. May, Merlin, Ont.,
earned $104.50, since Aug. 1916
with our plan, she does it al
in her spare time. Our plan
is stfli open to a few more
women and if you would like
to turn your spare time to
really profitable use, write
for full particulars to,

Everywoman's World
Continental Building, - Toronto
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As Thelir Khakl-Clad
Sous Oversea

Se« Them

HEN God saw that theworld
~He had made needed mother-
Sing He did flot try to fili the
need by domesticating an
angel fromtbeShiningCamp,
He made a woman. And,
perfectly or imperfectly, ac-

Acording to ber ights (and ber
opportunities) she bas gone on mothering
the world ever since.

Right here some pessimiîstic person may
remind himself-and me, that she made
trouble at the start by stirring things up
and bas gone on stirring things up ever
since, but ia return we ask: " What would
this old world be to-day wîthout ber? "

Do we seemn boastful? Let us explain
our extra enthusiasm. One of our nurses
who went overseas two years ago was
allowed to came home at Christmas to
rest up, and, incidentally, display thedcoration pined on her breast by King
faorue%-th decoration won by her own
oritudnd bravery. The things shetol d us of aur boys broke our hearts with

mingle pain and pride.
"And back of these splendid fellows are

their splendid motheroP," she exclaimed,
sitting there îa the fire-lighted living-
room of the old manse,-the home of ber
childhood and girlhood, the home from1
which she went forth to a life of danger,1
and what, perhaps, la harder to
face,unceasing grind, work and
'.are-with a few of us clustered E
ibout ber,

"I only wish they could
know-the mothers-how high
a place they hold inthe hearts of 1isthose big boys of theirs. One Fincident made a lastiag im-
pression on me. It was after
the battle of -- and I had a For
score of these saine boys under A
my immediate care. It was E
good to note how dleanly of habit fy:and of speech they were. Their
poor bodies were more or les
maimed, tara, and shattered, MI Y
but their spirits seemed to holdi
fast to indomitable daring, And
wholsmns and youth. Even Th
the horrors of war failed to age
theni. They were just boys,
and, as boys will, when far
away, they talked of home and
of Beth and Bill as the. days

The New Year
Goci takes or eqtdays cYÂm

and id
Touce&eu wjt1h orrow and s,"

Id Andi gives to us
r-ieth a grace w'itola
ie Th&e ear's soft dew
n And th~e dawn ofgI

Gives us8 the Iresh begnnî,,

BU JEAN fiLE WETT
gbreaks them eas~iy. A mnere boy on ther ght began to wh mper, down the Lnesomeone strangled a sobi, 'Stow _t!,

growled a lad from Hamilton, Oint.
'Nough's a feast of ail that sentet.
"[t grew very still in the ward, and byand by, I slipped away. From the doorI looked back. The Frenchman hadreached over near enough tO touch1 theother's empty sleeve. 'Comrade mine,

hie was saying earnestly, -J know zeCanadienne mammas are grand; bY sesons -they send us I know.' The argu
ment was ended for good.',

*'Our mothers, have a o tin ab u
eno other mothers have!" Thetribute

straight froma one lad's heart makes an
echo in the hearts of ail. 4'Canadiaii.
mothers, God bless themi"»

Don'g Rdicule Childroe
TT is Stephen Leacock, I think, Who de.
ifines the school eacher who cannot

laugh at the absrd afswers given to his
questions by pupils as «'a person pat

]Pecuuadie.5 02 Littie
Foiku as Vlewed

by Mothers

gruesorne subject of Capital Punishment:"ýIt can't bie nice to bang a man. Theyhave a kînder way in the States-elocu-
tÎon." No satire intended, just the state-
ment of a fact.

Oh* they are funny little mortaîs thesescbooî children! The other day we had avisitOr Who read a chapter aloud, andthen questÏoned the pupils concerning itscontents. He was a very solemn man,and the yOfngsters were solemn too,untl he happened to put the query:' What is mneant by a Job's Comforter?"to a lad who had been paying scantattention. «"Please sir," camne the answerwith an engaging smile, "tit's a thing forf0ooing babies that don't know no better."Then, everyone, inludng the visitor gave
"ayto mirth *NO Wonder anyone too much of astick to grudge such delicious efforts alaugh Of Pure enjOYrnent$untouched byridicule, s, to quote Stephea Leacock,"A person past redemption-

4 rt~ Againag "Don's"
U NLESs you have lived when Young

ia the Country or country..1to yoWill flot be famniliar1 with the pastine ofu"hanging ou bob-sighs," but when wetell You that it is exciting, exhilarating,and dangeous you wiîî at once realize itsPPuartY. Noner 18 school out than
there is a wild rush for the street,

Sa Wilder scramble for the Isleigh
with its big horse tossing their!I heads at ail the clamror, inaking
the belis which circle theirnecks sing the maddest gladdest
sOng You ever heard;
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TheGeat ovie Mysteryl

1 P1PARCKmy rFOR'D 4ROAM OP- DIE
IDAFOUtIDAGIASSSPRIff *FLN MOST DRAIN

@ MAKERA COTER GIRL OA LETS 8BEN CH PW
OA BAD HIEAR-T ONEVEIZ LYE BABY
* WET A.eATIN 4RAT (*I PP.EACII1LCI

~~I'vc GoT JKOW"TIEY'REALL GREAT MO VIEI STARS!r
Hro.l!"I YE L GETMOI

mL ~-.-.-
Hees a problern that Kept an Entire Audience Puzzled a Whole Evening. Can You Solve It?

ETS so0 interestîng that you will get an houris stimiulating mental took thse namnes of the players and s0 mixed up the letters in each name that
exercise from it and uno end of amnusernent. You see the owner they speit out the funny sentences you see above. Time and tile again this

of this particular Movie Theatre was very iproud of the excellent c haracter film was fiashed on the screen only to becdcrnanded back. Many of the
of the lays he produced and each night would flash on the screen the names auldience aire stili trying to soive the rnysterious names. Can you help them?
Of the famous payers who would soon be appearin inahis pich''tures. But on If yotu are flot familiar with the names of the best known movig picture

this particular aighit the operator, wanting to plasalittle joke on his audience, actors and actresses the list below may help you.

Tw Magnificent 1918 M otor' Cars
and $37-3-00 il' CASHPRIZES for Best Replies

WHY WE ARE AWARDUNG THESE MAGNIFIENT PRIZES
Ths greas contest s being conducteti by the Continental Pubiishing wamen ta become better acquaintet wt Canada'. gret hm aaie

C.. .iiTedi, one of the largest. and best known publising bouses in knowing that wben tbey are the 1iibecgli t aei eeymnha i.Tat i. ou uaa itt the prizes wil bc awarded witb Therefore. wben we acknowledg .rganteh e yOur etry ta tbf. cantest and youCanslt areat qa r oiie you andi every other contestant. knlo\ your standing for tbe prizes, we shaU senti you withoî cSt a
FrankiY, fai nes ntand qaeti5 fuibrItrdceEKRWMN' oi..special cOPY of te very latest issue anti a review of many of the fin

Csnadas Great Home Magazine. You may enter and %vin ane of the StOfer. fahein, od ke p oqaify yurand oey.saon fote sdaiongt
fine M.or Cars or the $100.00> cash prise whether you are a subscrlber apdpear hingt rtod uizey our entrybcata en nfrteitgn
ta EVERYWOMAN'S WoRLoD or not. andi moreover you wiil neither bc ankt n wrin ftegrn rzs o ib nketi ta st Us in can-ying
nor expecteti to taire tic magazine or spenti a single pennY of your money on ti ig introduction Plan by showing Yours8amDîe OYtiu fr

in rdr o Omet. Hres heidst- f Your frinsorPihor h il preit hi ely toj t fourl
in oderta ompte. ure. te iea:Al-Canadiatn magazine and want it to conte to tbem every month.
'SWORLD i-S 80 popular everywhere that it now bas the Vou wili etis or igfti ipcnitior bson ppinaemtsii o tb- ivast o ERV of ove 1-'5.000 copies a month; but aur moto i. "Ezav. literndeiy bsime cniini e=mnts0 or~revast crcu 1we wil evensend samPle copies for you 50 leave wt

WO&N' WORLDI) n Every Wýomnan's Home.' We want al Cantadian your friends if you wvould like to have thent.
RULES FOR SENDING YOUR ENTRY

1.Wieon one sie of tlic Paper oniy. 4. Tbree independent jutiges. itaving no contest wil dcose at 5 p.m., May 10tht, mmmc-
V,,ur solutions of the names sitouid appear on connection witi thte firre, iîi judge tbe quaiified diately after wbicb tbe prizes wiii ta awarded.
one qheet wt your full namne (statîng Mr.. Mrs. entries and ýaward tihe prizes according to thse The namnes and atidreases of the jutiges wiii be
orMis andi address in the upper rigt band numnber of Points gaineti on each entry, the answer pubhislbet in due course andi contestants muet
corner. U-e a separute sheet of paper if you ganing 160 points, wicb is tbic maximum, arece to abitie by tise lutges' danisions.
wisit ta write anything eise. taing llrst Prize. 10 points bclita aarded 5. Contestants may send as many as tbree

2: Employeans Of this company andi their for tite correct solution of cacit of tbe natmes sets of answers ta the Puzzle, but oniy one set
rItegare abaoiuteiy debarreti frontcoom- f romn No. 1 ta No. 9 inclusive (No. Io bcing kiven May bc awarded a prize.

reltiesas a 'Key" vill ot count), '20 points viii be 6. In the event of different members of a
peting. given for general neatnecas, style. speling, purir- famiiy competing, Only one prise wil bc awarded

3. Boys andi girls uflder 12 years of age iviJi tuation, etc. 10 for bandwriting anti 40 fo cr i n any one itouseholi or famiiy. Atidress your
not ta aloivedt compe- . f ulfiling fice condition of the contest. The reply ta

Vomaa's World, Continental Publishing Co., Ltd., 1 Continental Bldg., Toronto, Ont.
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80 to 100 Word s a
Minute Guaranteed!.
Leam Wa Home- 10 Easy Leasons

Aworiderfinwmthdoaqur
în kl nthe typerýterchas.'C nd1-1 iscovred.Aimost over nigti a

revoiutionized tewoeypewritïng
situation. Already thousands of steno-rphers ad othertyewriter users

lh eye xeee ut. 40 words a
minute, are wrting 80 tel 100 Vords
with hall the effort and with inffiniteiy
greater accurscy than they ever
could bc-
fore, and
t he y 're
earning sel-
a r i e 8 in-
creased in
proportion.

NOTHING ELSE LIKE IT
Dont confuse this new way in typewritîng withsny systemuf the past. There hasneyer been an-jhn~lkiefe It is as different from the orj

toursystn as day ia from n ngbt. SpecialGymtnantle Flnger-Training Exercises bring re-siteni daya that ordinary methuds wiiifot pro-dure la months. tisle ereatetstepin ywrting since the typewriter itsecf Vas invente-
-already lits auccese bas becomne nation-wide.

DOUBLES ANI) TREIlLES SALARIES
Among the tbousands of oPserators who havetaken up this systein are huindreds of graduates ofbusiness colieges andj sperial typewriting course-rnsny were so-called touch wrters-yet there basflot been a single one who hasn't doubied or

trebld his or s peed and acruracy, and thesalarie,, have been mcreased from $5ta $15 ,a week<ter former puy) to $25. $30 eand eYen $40 Sweekly.M nthe new way is amazlngly easy for anyone-there are only 10 essons and t hey ca n ha quickly
learned et homne.

NEW CATALOG PRES
We cannot ettempt here tofully descriha this new

nethod. But we have prepared a catalog wbichtells ail about t in compiete detai. whlcbh la trec,
te those uterested. Itlasabi 32pafecatalog
brlmfutl0feye-opemgdeasadvaluabÎeînforme'
don. It=,xplns how th ii unique new metbhod wilquickly lae your ingera atrong and dextrous,
bring them tunder perfect control, malte tbemextremel rapld in their movemnt--how inlafew short weeks ou cen trasafmmnyour tyswrtingand maelJayacuaead"sz~

ay ap y-althisa anmucb more ile bld la detaî
No instrction bok ever written, no matter wbhat

ît cost. ever told ao plainly the resi WHIY and
HOW Woflexprttypewriting.

If you are ambitiuus te ;et abead-if you Vent
to make your work casier-if you Vent tq put more
money ln your pay-envelope-get aur catalog eit
once. It Vilhbcs reylstion to you as ta thea peed
and slr that lepossible tetypis. Mail postal
or letter NOWIfaeirauforget. Addres The
Tullos. School, 5741 Iolee Hili, Springfield,'

owrite
the

p 
ri ito-Mow

met wyà1

i
day, as though, contrary to the expecta.
tion of any banker in the country, a few
years ago, tbere would very shortly be a
real place, a worth-while place, for
women in the banking world. Given the
oning, it wili depend, first, last and
aways, on each ,inl s own abiiity to, con-

scientiously quahify herself for this new
field.

Women have, to some extent, filled
acceptably the vacancies left by the men
who have enlisted, but according to

the assistant gener-
_____________ ai manager of one

of our iargest
banks, they are stilile Success viewed in the light
of an experiment.

wenty-two, re- Sa far, the try-
luated from the out bas proven suc-cessful and baswas paylmg a filled the need of

lent visît to the moment, wbich
jlustimanaged bas not involved

lecture bours anything more rad-ical than the plac-e had ever en-, ing of girls in the
îg Bachelor of more or les minor
tcamne an lm- posts such as those
Lofl-coimmittal of collection clerks,te savmngs ledgers andandfather,th of a few tellers.
Sone of Can-
neali nstitu- The Paasibiligj.,

in Vd.w

t'v

ad

Iol

ng
n,

of

iai

P ROM the first application by a girl,for admission to the banking pro-
fession, matrimony has been the

p nÎgger in the wood-pile, which has made
banking officiais dubious about admitting
the feasibility of allowing women to
occupy responsible positions.

But while in the p ast, this considera-
tions bas restricted advancement for
women, and has dampened the enthusiasm
Of the powers that b, it cannot assume
the same importance iii the future.
The number of

Soung widows and ________

achelor girls seek-
ing some form of
intelligent occupa- One Notait
tion, dispiaces the
Most telling a 'rgu- GIRL of1ment against fair A etygapromotion in this A ety r
profession. Univrsity

The splendid re- pleasant1y mdi
sponse which the Boston. She ha
men of our Can- ta forget that
adian baniks, bond- anexmato
bouses and insur-xmîato
ance business have slaved the aspiri
made to the Em- Arts, when alon,
pire's calI has de- perative but
pleted the staffs of wrefmbrg
such organizations wr rmhrg
from fifty to seven- vioe-presdnt o
ty-five per cent. ada'8 large 1,n
The attitude of tions.
these institutions,
under very diffilcult Before she hag
conditions, hbas ber breath after
been wholly admir- home, the girl
able. They have understudylng
encouraged the en-
Iistmient of their Head Office, for
men and have en- up and would Joi
rolled in theîr a month.
places inexperiene- By the time hg
ed girls, and boys ohaner

une iita yage.
Many of the banks the customer si
have not enough bouse, was a trus
senior officers ta Application, dept
glace one at the the hast of her
head of each paîm-hs

branch. polm-hs
Moreaver, the sonls of het succe

volume of business Other girls ha,
in the batiks is in- and the vice-prn
creasing and the opnhandling of each 1Ompiny, klaW
successive war-loan coulitry's Most
is a eerious prob- fimaniai mien,d
lem. It really needs servedly that busi
the services of more
experlenced men better field for
than the banke aire bamklng.
la a position ta pro- This authorityi
vide. ha found girls

The réal progress rellable, more t
of women la baxik-
ing lule wlll déend, more patient than
in the last anayis, bad previoualy fil
on thé attitude posts, and look&
whlch they tem distant day wbei
-selves assume. The
girlwho enters a be found in mani

an bcaseitha responsibility inii
required af ber no andial institution
specialized train-

immediate sourceof
pin maney, will not clixnb far an el'ther b
thejpromotion list or the pay -roIL.f

Nete ilthe maiden who le thrllled lI
momentariiy by the idea af "releasing a oi
man for service overseas." Nothing is à
more essential these days than that si
women should recognize the necessity for w~
cloing just this thing-but tbey must bi
realie that the reaponsibilities they are bi
assuming are mot ta be measured by
whims and passing enthusiasms. They ef
call for steady, trustworthy service as fil
ong as the need for such relief-work exists. of

But for the girl with ambition, with a of
good education:, a training that lias in-
stilled in ber the capacity for concentra- tu
tion and for assimilating ideas, a field is SI
opening la the financial world that can.,ot of
be gauged at this juncture. a

Reliability, steadiness, the ability ta
learn and retain the knowledge of a vastlii
amaunt ai detail, and a clean, logical head go
for the tenets ai good business practice- aclisse are the essentials that will enable aI,
er ta filî competently the positions ofi la
acouatant, or even to be manager ofitm
adeposit brandi bank. It does look, to- foi

nient at the mveLanSnia

BerW
thi tcSy w

lH tkn WtAla

iwa ourts ~ o

ForIppedjddr

1 rte for it t0 es nreio

AG.AIN AtmiIR W
WE SAY

YOUR TRUSS
Rupture CoiPletely Cured11-Soumd

F and WeII1 O'the taeches ofEwrittenb t p onesa lteadvate JobhEroe ore tarSSa leNo2h n Carter, who,,e home
AIifneteure of rupture froniwearng te roo

C. E. B ril î th, 1915.

y eaSi. letter by
ft ot hiîs Morning. I hagtbiink Fou for For Aplianre

wihwas instru-
mentali l, the Vay it
cuir0ed a ofmy rup-
tur'e. 1 have noVbeen l intchener's
arîny seven montbs,

throùgh ail the train-
ing, and I bave neyer
fet anYthing and fot
hoIcth slghtest trou-

datrhe remarked
Threlenotbing

Vroag Vith you,
YOungman, you areiitce t con-

dio.avche sud-
ed me ail over. and 1
the <an U ' afor

"sae. an gv
let ter as tes my cnsnt tousemcured .. ipiilgou nd O Fone, as 1hvebe

Y adyu, lIn., cbsuceh
YuetuY.

AriA 
-

SENT ON TRIAL
to any rupture auffrer nh,,inte P ,dt.

.1'h sftauoacsh,~~l5d

ecientiflinvue naticuNhIl 8te ert ft
hard psds, eon .,haNo sn pign

te sdvantage af thi. e' Othsperwl
selvesOf thiem,t Painf 7."Iuitytocreta m

Jua 111 ursudJielthe cou Pon.

FREE INFOR"A'(1N COUPON<
CI. E. BROOKS,

229C State Stnaet, Marsall Mich.

your Apisnforth ur f rmpatOa oot
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Girls in the World of Finance
The Business World's PExtr.mity in

WoumaOpportunlty
By ELIZABETH CLARE

id falnly caught ITis stili a matter
be er arrivai a t Aof debate as to

1foumd benseif wbether womnen on
the whole havethe Teller at realized the true

rbe lied algned significance of
)in the colora lu banking oppor-

erally conced ye left, this girl Most authoritie
vlewed amy but that a qualified
le of a benklng woman is eligiblemtwnth teler for almost an y posi-istwrth teler. tion in a ban.pendabllty, and Already, girls
.mind fon ber have risen to be
bwere the rea- teller - accounitants
*ss. -thatis, girl tellers

have assumedve joimed her, many of the duties
eldent of the hitbertoassigned to
ras one of the the accounitant and
tconsenvative the rest-the super-

ledlares unre- pecily-have re-
sse allers no verted to the mani-
womnen than agers. But the

general manager of
one af aur largest

states that be baniks, saye that
ito be more girls bave attained
thoough ansd t uhmare im-
, the boys that ready, than the
Ued ai junior average account-
9for the mat ancy.
m womnen wl In fact, anc bank

y poitios of whlch bas a largeiy osiion of number af clty
Cantada'. filn- branches bas been,
na. considering the

poêsibilitiee ai a
new policy which
would confine that
ption af their

business relative ta ban.s, ta four or
five ai tlieir brauches judicious-
ly allocated throughout the city and do
only a deposit business la the remaining
branches. If such a policy were pur-
sued, there is absolutely no reason why a
woman, teclinicallfi cient, should nat
e competent ta manage one af the latter
branches.

In order ta attala such a degree ai
ýfficiency, the student la bamkiîng will
ind na speedier aid ta the mecessary
)ffcc expenience, than the bankîng course
)ffered by Queen's University.
This college provides correspandence

pition la the Fellow's course and the
;haw Correspondence School takes charge
)fthe Associate'sçCourse,each maintaining
staff of recognized experts.
It is niot generally anticlpated b y bank-

ný authorities that returned soldiers are
ping ta be attracted by the apparently in-
iivelifeai Uicbanicer. Butintany case,
hould turne show such a prediction ta be
correct, the steady, logical develop-
rent of the bankng business augure weli
Dr thc permanency aflita female staff.
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A HiUlside Christmas
By ETHEL PENMAN HOPE.

McClelland, Goodchild & Stewart.

M RS. HOPE'S littie pamphlet, "A
Hillside Christmas," is daintily

bound in grey paper, with a Christmnas
vignette upon the cover. It is a simple
story of a war-time Christmas spent by
one of the many mothers left at home,
Who face with aching hearts the suspense
and uncertamnty which are, perhaps, as
bard to fight against as the more material
sufferings of the men at the front. " Neigh-
bour Goode's" troubles are sympathetic-
allY portrayed and the booklet ends with
the tale o f how the Christmnas message
came to hier, bringing with it hope and
comfort. The many mothers whose sons
are at the front should read this tale wth
intei-est.

The Book of Holidays
By J. W. MCSPADDEN.

Thos. Y. Crowell Co.
Price, $1.25.

W HAT is a holiday? As a matter Of
V'common practîce, it is simrply a day

knocked off from work-~accepted with
careless gratitude and utilîzed with very
lttle thought as te what it stands for. In
'The Book of Holidays," Mr. J. Walker
McSpadden sets forth for us in chiittY
and' interesting fashion the what and
why of these days. He tells of New
Year's Day and of the nations that
have celebrated it and the mariner of that
celebration; of Lincoln's I3rthday, dear
teoevery American heart; of St. Valentine'5
Day, and of the good'BshoP. the patron
of loyers. These and many more hie
commemorates in simple story - telling
form. The book contains a fund Of
useful information for every citizen and
will appeal to oider as well as to younger
readers. Appropriate oms are quoted
for each holiday and the)re are numerous
illustrations. As the author says in bis
Preface, much of this material, while
formnerîy available, was in widely scatt&red
sources. To bring it into the covers of
One volume is therefore a public service.
This is a book that may be profitably
added te any reading shelf.

The New Joan
By KATIIERINE H-ALE.

McClelland, Goodchild & Stewrt-

ADMIRERS of Katherine Hale's poetry
Awill find in this little booklet, -The

New Joan" wth its artistic cover Of
Crmson and gold, no decline fromn the
level of hier former work. There are somte
(lozen poemns included ini the present
volume, of which the well known "Grey
K-ntting" is one, although it now fprmns
apart of the titîe poe, under the head-

1%i, "On the B3attlefield." Most Of the
Quers deal with womnen's work-in the1

home, on the land and elsewhrtotE
thrîs a Ci!stmas Sng for. soldiers.

in ber brief foreword, Ktheie Hale
says, "These songa are bound in crisof
for that is the clor cf courage;, and ini
,old which signifies the strength and
JOY cf life which is work."

poems
By ALFRED GORDON

Muason Book Cio,, Limited.

MR ALREDGODO yinrgs

siuoul lckmg in wart and huflall
it.Mr. Gordon, a < nwledg inl

Lisbrief preface, is stro ly influenceb'
that school cf modemn cntici.mof whic

Arth Ransome and rrSy. d
aMthe leaders, but the mnaa Sm flc

hi okis that of an earhier and mnore
artificial school. In the tWO fine Odes
'which appear on pages 4and 8of thi&
volume respectively, however, bie shows
a mastery over "the stately mnarcb, the
long resounding Uine," net often found la
Our modem poets. if Mr. Gonl
Ical import into is future work a littie
more of the "veined bumanity" wbicb
the present volume lacks, be bas a
Proilsing future before him.

Oth.r Books Recoied
InspratonsandIdeas-By Grenville

Ise-Fn Wagnals Ce. Price,
Songs Prom a Young Man's Land-B3y

Clive PhillipsWolley-Thornas Allen.
Price, $1.5o.

The Heart's Kingdom-Maria TboIX1P'
son Daviess-Reilly & Buitton. Prce
$1.35.

The Mask-Floreiice Irwin-.McCleî-
land, Cooddiild & Stewart. Prie, $1.40.

Arnerica At War-Prof. W. F. Osborne~
-Muuson Bock Co., Limnited. Price,
$1.25.
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Mise Evelena M. Rîsser, Dublin
Shore, Lunenburg, N.S., wrltes :-"I
suffered from severe headaches for
two years. In fact, I had headaches
day and night. My appetite was very
poor and I frequently had pains ln the
back. After uslng a few boxes of Dr.
Chasels Nerve Food the headaches
disappeared, appetite Improved and 1
galned ln health and strength. I arn
very thankful for the benefit obtalned
from the use of Dr. Chase's Nerve
Food, for 1 arn well agaln after two
Years of rnlsery."1

The object of pain seems to be to give warning that something is wrong in the
human system. For this reason, when you have a headache, for instance, you should
honestly seek for the cause.

Ileadache is not a disease in itself, but rather a symptom. If you find other indi-
cations that the nervous systeni is exhausted-if you are restless, nervous, sleepless
and Îrritable-you caay rightly suppose that to be the cause of the headache.

The headache warns you that with neglect of the nervous system you later expeet
nervous prostration, locomotor ata.xia, or some forni of paralysis. Wisdom suggests the
use of such treatment as Dr. Chase 's Nerve Food to build up the system, and thereby
remove the cause of the headache, as weil as prevent more serîous troubles.

The use of headache powders is not ouly a dangerous practice, but the shock to the
systemf of drugs whîch are so powerful and poisonous as to immediately stop pain is most

harinful. The relief is mnerely temporary, and with this danger signal removed the
disease which caused the headache continues to develop until resuits are serîous. The
moral is, when you have headaches or pain of any kind look for the cause and remove it.

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food is not intended as a xnere relief for heada.che. It cures by
supplying the ingredfients from whîch nature rebuilds and revitalizes the wasted nerve
celis. Some patience is required for thîs reconstructive procesa, but the resuits are
wonderfully satisfying, hecanse they are both thorough and, laeting.

If you would be freed froni headaches, as was the writer of the letter quoted above,
put Dr. Chase 's Nerve Food to the test. Wcrking, as it does, hand in hand with Nature,
it eaun n more fail thau canuother of Nature 's laws._______
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Prospector Tramps
60 Mles To

P ILLS -Save Chum's Life

I 0N Gin PiUls succeed in restoringKidney action, averting
tigedy i Mining Camp.

A letter receeved from SId Caatie-marn, PronpectInýg In the Larderae Itrict in Northern On-.tarlo tells a grlpping story of
t ragle suffering, with no doctorwithin reah. ead this Jetter.* and iearn ho1w health wasI , brought bl4ck by Gin Pilus

FtaJORTH j'¶DNEY,'
Larder Lake, 0n»L

I amn wrItIng to thank you and tell youthe igood your GIN I'IL.S did for me. 1had been auffering- for eome time with 50C a box or 6 boxes forzny Ridneys and Urine. 1 was constantly $250
passing water, which was ver y scanty,
some days as many as thirty trnes, and AT ALL DIMALERSechd time the pain waes omothingawful, Money refunded If yenand o ret atnight. I ibegan to feel are flot natisied.quite worn out. 1 had heard of your GINPPLLS and decided ta give thora a triaiat once. 1 sent my rhum out ta ýget thora(about &0 miles), and 1 arn pleaaed ta In-form you that ln iess than6 ho urs 1 feitrelief. In two days the pain had left mealtogether. I took about haif a box, andto-ony 1 feel as well as ever I did, andmny ICdneyýs are art lng quite n turatllY.oiFain1-tnkItîg ýyou or the Pis, somneof 'hich I a1ways intrn'd ta keen7>1,%"me.,,

SID CÀSTLEMAN.Gin 1 11l01cure fleekache, from w %hteb noihany womuen suffer, Inflammation ofthfleBitilder andÉ et the Sreter, Stone. Gravel,-Brick Dnt depoulttu, andÉ ail other de-rangçement, et the Kineyu, Biaddexr andVriuary Sytitem.
SAMPLJF FREE If you Write toNational Drug & ChenUcal Company of Canada

Toronto, Canada. Linited,or t. SU. S.,iqîre*», Na-Dra-Vo., lue.,202 Main t, Ruidai, N. y.

aTne Canadian NusIgise
And the Cheer She Radiates in Holiday Season Abroad

BY MILDRJED LOW

flot just what pint of view she mpresent when she coznes back to a welr-earned and generally all-too-brief rest athome. But whatever differences we maynotice in one from another in theÎr wayof looking at things, they are al] alikeendowed with one special quaity-agraceful modesty with regard to the workthey have been doing.Il'm sick unto death of having every..body talk te me as though'I were a heroand a martyr," remarked one sprightlywearer of the natty blue uuiformi thatproclaims the overseas nurse.
She had just returned to Canada aftera period of' two and a half years in thehospitals abroad, and, of course, Wàsbeing macle much of and asked a thousandquestions on the subject of hier work.Most enthusiastic she was, too, and full ofinformation that was eagerly seized uponby hier numerous listeners. Yet she in-.dignantly disclaimed any special credit

for hier s re
"Heroes and martyrs indeed! Why,we are not the ones that deserve thosnames, Keep thern for the mem Theyaremainficent! We nurses have a grandtime. e don't work a bit harder thanwe did at home--except now and again-and we have heaps of fun when we are offduty. And thÎk of ail we have seen andthe interesting exenn we have had!"I'm ure noooy ever called me a hemowhen 1 was nursing here at home or clownini NewYork-a* lot of cranky old chronîcsmost of themr with nothlng at ail themiatter wlth themn. And that was a great<frai harder. The men are perfectlyfine to nurse- ail jtist splendid; as jollyand lively as can be, and, of corsa )rtfrom the wounds, they are ail in the )estof health, so most of thern feel ail rightas soon as te et flxed up in hospital,
adtewounds eal very quiclvl."0f course," added this typical speci..mien ofher.class, with that charactrtic,

in azýis,must taký
)f the otheri
get t0 Fra

iV. A. D.

eak quite

welthat they passed their first monthOf probation most satisfactoriîy, and whentheir six modnths terin was ended, theywere taken on again for another sixmonths, except one who came homne tofulfil a very pressing engagement, andone Of long standing. Several of theothers were sent to France, to their greatdeh hjt.
R foloWithoutX ospent far from home1 of thetV. A.its compensations. Oneof he . AD.'s writing home atter lastChristas gave a vivid account of thegaietY and 'merriment that prevaileddurin~ the ha p season. Such a glow.-ing esc'pt< of decorations, dinnersan ances, ofp

and ri. rgafmesand presentse t9 wtvll, madle one feel thatthe old-.fashione Yule..ticle must haveetd in full force in that particularSpot, ,with such things as care and painad sorrow unknown,
Dont the nurses have a good time!"sMeone remarks with evident jealousy-and again it cornes fron the thoughtlessslacker. For if y ou look the letter overcarefully and read between the lines, thefull was ail prepared for the men. Therewas nio secial g0(od time for the nurses,excePt such as they found in arrangingthe details of the celebration, in puttitigup the decrti n, nPovdngt e t mfor the ro " rointhe ditem
in~ ~ ianigwihsubmitting

cherfllytothe Penalty împosed atorlst time by the sacreci plant of
And Miutjstoa 1

"FOR there's mistletoe everyhere,"sh sYs. "and one is always gettiuigcauglt-no good Protesting!"
.Thieme, yOus ee, feel justified in dlaim-'nfsuch a Privilege, for hasn't it beefi

ofered thein repeatedly sinoe the war

't to lose you,
lOught to go!"

"Y in the music-halls
le gramophones con-
ýntiment. And there
ýhed a promise of a
.Su somebody bas

sunetimne-ýt Christ-
Slot of the nursing
ýnother littie loving

tilue a nurse bas at
tt Christmas, though
ler carefu1ly y ou wil
in of ber turkey and

There was 'noner
geont wao4,, 
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Clock
"Faf her! Father"

"AIl right, mv lad," Mr. Bannister
answered-rathcr feebiy, because Dot
quite sure of if yet.

"Thank Cod !. i1 beard 5onething
strike the house . . . by the doorway. if
soundeti. Not hurt!-sure vou're nof
hurt ? . .. Mot her's alrightf believe ...

Cod, if I had cyca . . . . but scared almost
to deafli of course . M going back
f0 he. . . . What about fthe stables?"

" The stables? " his fathem' repeated
dully ...

"Most of these bornbs are incemdiary.
Can you gef ouf for a look? . . . Cod, i f
1 had my eyes!"

" That's aIl right, sonny, " saîd Bannister
Who had been picing himself up heavÎiy.
"The Collegt. keeps up the insurafide."

'But the horses?"-
"Oh. a," mutfered Mr. Bannister,

steadying himself. l'il mun ouf and se'."
He made is way f0 the front door,

gropîng af the wall of the passage. swiyilg
as he went. Twiiighf had scarcely falien,
but fhe yard shone in anof hem ight and a
strange one. If came from the soufh
easf corner where the door of a deserted
building-if contained fire emrpfy loose
boxes-had burst info a blaze.

"Nowhere near the stables." M.
Bannister decided.. Fie Brigade xiii
be round presently and gef fthe horses
ouf" . . . a kind of paralvtis held hirn.
The fire showed the pavement. wheme the
'iornb hati falen. standingZ on edge like a
ring oif grave-stones. He cast a glante,
ouf of dira remernbered habits. up af the
stable-dlock.

There xvas no dlock. The cupola sf0011

there seemingly undamageti. but ýthe clocli
had gone. This puzzled and annoyed in.
Numbud in al bis body, scarcely capable
of locomotion, he yet found hirnself
wondering impatiently why no one camne
f0 bep why no one seemned in any hurry.

Thishdpromptd irhlm f0glande Up af
the dlock. . His gaze feul next On fthe
entrance of the garage. . . Hlon-ex was
there, stooping low wîf h is back turned
f0 fthe flame, apparenfiy examining a tire
oif bis silly ambulance Car, Just as if
flofhing had happened Yes, positivt'iy
freafing fhe ighf as if if bati been turned

Oni f0 beip the exarinaf ion! . . . Was
everybody mad, f hen?. . . Whv wa,
flot ing doing? What had taken the
Police? The fire brigade? Even fthe
Postman was late on bis round, for somne
Mysterious reason. .. .

As a mat fer of fact, the.bomb had
dropped less than three minutes ago,
an.td the postmnan was barely due.

iBANISTF fo bd hnseif star-
MR ancing

shard bad struck the edge of the case.
Xvenching it back, so that the sxaall irofi
flap-door bung open, cangliig. by one
hinge, exposîng the letters fo view.-**
Mr. Bannistcr's brain began to work anew,
and now is muscles worked wth if.
Yet if was stili as in a dream that he

sfeped 0 flc bx, cu~1t uthe Pile of
stepedto he oxca gt 1 a~oking

letters, absfracted the Ïtiti He 0
one which Hon-ex had tpae. ande
crammed flic resf back ifis
Was fumning f0 steal indoors withbi
prize whcn a cry smnotc onhis cars. ri

" Hclp hr-srébd!Bannisterifhaf's you-O in inercy! "
If was Horrcx's voice. Mr. Bannister

opencd a door on fthc lef t. a litf le way dowfl
fthe passage, flung fhe letter int o the dark-
ness of the fronf palor and stcPPed forth
again-caimidy f0 ail appearafice.

"Wliat's fthc matter? " he haîlcd, and
af thaf moment a couple of policemnen
ran info the yard. followcd by flic POst-
mlan. ;aie u

'If's fly jini.here . .. IH's alift, but
broken f0oi'cdc- .And I can'tlithn
-my arn sÎbroken. 1 thik.

"Sfeady!" said tfe c plicemnan, Who
wore flic sfripes of a scrgant. W'l
gef hîm ouf from Under f is car. gcntlY as
we can, and flien ring UP an ambulance.

.. Here, Webster, band mie your laifern
wbilc I have a look: and fliet run and ring
Up flic fire brigade and ambulanlce, for
YOur life. That fire yonder inay, )e nU5

chievous in another five rniiflý»'

" Ambulance? " sliouted I Hor.rex, fairiy
beside himsclf and fram.f c., "Ain'f thîs
an ambulance staring ye in flic face?
Lift him in-Oh. rny boy! MY bOYhS.Î
Siff bum in and Yun hiaover t) GuY S

lvj eiwllY" said flic sergeant.
Ing ve1 lis inspectmon-. His face

WVasScsrmus; is to-le officiai but noftiun-
kindl Y. "But who's f0 drie?. . Web-
ste can't. I can. a bif, but it's Ouf of
fthc question, my leavng fi that fir's
gZof under. There don't seenl any .d

aot..Are you the Iad's faflier, sir?'
"1 am,." said Hon-ex. and then with a

Sob, '<Leastways I was."
" H's al ive, sir . .. broken about a bit;

but b,-rcathing and nonc so thlcklv, ither.
If there was anvone to drive ve-But, as
it is, we'd best fetch up the regular
ambulance. Constable-

'Stay a moment," rung in Jlorrex.
"My mnechalic's at borne having supper-

and my left amin here is as ',ou -ec it.
But lift rny boy in and l'Il drive my Jia
to Guy's one-handed, 1 w ii."

"No. you mon'f." said Mr. Bannister,
steppiflg forward. "'I don't know the'
crank and clutches and what-nots of these
damned con trapt ions, But I scthe'haîf-
bakeds that can steer 'ern app-rentlv;
and by God, Horrex I can drive,-o(r
could, once on a time, eh? Lft the lad
in, Sergeant. . ý. And youi, Horrex, slip in
beside me and tell me about the breaks
and clutcbes. l'Il do the steeflng, and
don't you interfere. Keep your sound
armn to nurse your hurt one."

"You will?"1 asked 1-lorrex, eveing him
wan y.

"Why the devil flot?" retortt'd Mr.
Bannister.

"ýBoss," stammTered 1Ilorrex, "You're
an-"

"lNo I'm lot." Mr. Bannister cut in.
",I'm three parts a cniminal, if you want
to knowv . . . there, give me your 'sound
hand and climb alongside. Now. if the
others can lft the boy in? and-hullo!

bere's the postman!. . . Give a swig on
thaf orad crafll, rmy son. and fir h
cattie Up.. Readv?... Then bey-to
go!"

Mr. Bannister bcbng unlrtndv. the
ambulance started with a xvild forward
leap. as a colt bounds fromn bridît'. But
hie, xho in days gone by could work a
tandemn through a Derby crow'd-was
flot t. be fooleri by a piece of clockwork
that an erralld boy could drive... In
ten seconds hie had the feel of the brute's
mnouth (as bie put if) and the van a(ter

takng fie rund, for aIl the world a%
fbough it were approachitig anoz m '
portico., fetcbed its nose stra;ght, opened
out, and shof through tbe archway like
an arrow.

",Sorry to shake you ut) like that,-
bie found time to growl to Ilorrex. "'Fraid
it hurt your arm a bit.... But everything
must bave a beginnin.g vou know."

O)utside, the police herded back a
gatheriflg crowd f0t give the van passage:
and. byOnd, th'le road was fairly clear.
the asphalt sotb. TeCify had long
since discharged ifs traflic centrifugally.
lut Mr. Banri ster was ia a mood f0 have
welcomed dfi culties of sf cerage. 'The

en gilpurrdbnet is ee ke a wldl
bes htknew ifs master; and for a

mseaain hie knew hmself.

A13BOUT three weeks later, a lit tic before
.tunset, Mr. Horrex-discbarged from

bospital but stili cirryîng his 144 t arrn in a
spint-walked home to Quocunque Liv-
erv;, where his housekeeper, duly fore-
warned.had supper rearty for him. H2di

not mae straight for his own dloor, how-
ever; but having paused at the entrarice
for a survey of the' enceinte. walked
Slow Y across to Mr. Bannister, who stood
smoking a pipe in is doorway, much as
ie had stood On the evening of the
exploOnfi

"Good eveflifg,' said Horrex.
"CodeveningHon-x." saidMYr.

Bannister. (lad tose vou about a . .n
How's im?" The enq uiry was pitch-
cin a bearty key: yet.Mr. Bannister's

face wore a shadle of weariness.
. -ilgending steadily, thank

th l r The 0 doc Irsl1make a
n~1of himn yet. le were in time. thanks

to yOU."
Vpstairs, Dick's fypewriter ran on

ticking.

"They'tl neyer make a man of mine
again.", said Mr. Banmister gloomily.

Florrex was for changing the subject.
"New glass everywhere. 1 sec." said lie
with a ýgiance around- and the pave-
ment relaid-flew stable door-yes, and
upon MY word. f here's the old clock hack
in place and workiiig? How the dickens
have you managed it, in the timne? "

"-Coilege sent down lits Bursar," an-
swered Mr- Barnnister, shortly and yet
somnewhat shftily. " But 1 don't mmid
teîîing y ou a funny thing about that
clock. it was hale and hearty ail the
time. Somne darneI sparrow had buit
in the works. and when if feIl and shook
out fle nest. 1'1l be shot if the affair didn't
start working agaa. there on the pave-
nient. The firemefl~ound if there, mak-
ing UP for lost finie."

"You don't sa!" said Horrex. "Well.
it's no nmore wonderftil than oither things.

.. What's thaf besde you in the door-
post?"

"-jusf a, souvenir." Mr. Banni-ter
answered. "'A bit of the blamed thing
struck and sucked îfself into the post,
here, nof three inches froni where I -as
standing just as 1'm standing now. Just

f ake a hold on it and try to pull it o.....
You can't l No. nor anyone else. I rn
just going to let it bide there-as I say -
for a souvenir."

" But -but I don't understand,"- said
Ilorrex, kx>kint arotund hirn helplessly....
"One wouid sa!y the old place hadn't
changed at al, or only for the bei ter.
And the clock's gong. . . . Did you sav
they sent the Bursar dlown' >"

"Thev did, and hie hustled things
shiip-shape."

"Well, thaf's queer." Ilorrex mused
aloud. "I wrote him a letter -in point
of fact I'd posted if that very evening,
asking him to corne down and Furve....
Neyer an answer did 1 get. though maybe
if was overiooked and is waiting for me."
Horrex was furning to go.

"No.,if isnt." confessed Wniïster with
an effort. "I.ook h 're, Horrex. Ive been
meaninz to get if off my chest. rn l'ma
rotten hand at business as you pretty
well know . .. but somehow thicving is
not in my line--and-well, in gla t o
get if over. That blessed pillar-box.
u'hen 1 camne to look about., as knocked
aIl askew. and the door hanging. I .
well as the saving gocs, the t'mptaf ion
was too mucli for me. . .. I îîcked it out,
and, wh't's more, I openeti if. What's
more 1 kepf if back anti woe one of my
ow'n in its place. .. . You sec. there was
the door of fthe loose- boxes bia7ing and
1 counteti on the insurance money to
tickmenvwpr. That'sall. Now you have
if, and caoi caîl me what you like! '

1lorn-ex sîcpuped back f0 the edge of the
kcrb), stairt at bis old master and broke
i) a laugli h-yes info a laugh long and

heart y.
" Boss -sa1 i e, " I rernember well what

was in that letter, but you ain't the only
criminal as bas suppresseti part of this
correspondence. Ybu may remember be-'
ing, extra sharp that evening. and my
pwcking a letfci- out of the heap and

pkengit? ... well, if was your letter.
addrt'ssed f0 you and sfamped. .li
wearing the saine coaf as 1 wore tuit
evening. My 1ft arrn is flot serviceable
vet: but if youll pick it out from the
Ieft pocket bere, you can reati whaf be-
longs to you."

Mr. Barnnister obeyed. drew from ou
ilorrcx's'leff pocket a pile of letters,
found one stamped and addressed "Mm.
Bannister. Quocunque I.ivery. E.C., broke
the seal and read:-

"Mr. Bannister. Sir,-
" If was my hopes in the old days

fhat. some time., my son Jim mighf
grow up and.sthare as ,part ner with yours
in carrying on fthe business. Now,
Sir, that i11 is wrong and I hear your
brave lad pracfising aIl day fo be a
clerk, and ail for having served bis
Country, if aches my hearf. I write
thîs f0 say that 1 can'f give up my
opinions as f0 the future lying with
mofor f raffic, if the saine could hold
good and your son take over wrifing
work wif h a view f0 partnering mine, if
would still be an honor fo

"Yours respect fully,

"P. H. HomutEx."

"And, father" said Dick, when he
heard the news, "if if prospers, we'll put
a set of chimes into that dlock. Turn
-igain, Whiffingfon-that sort of thing-
You can't f hink how friendly if sounids f0
a blind man, jusf bearing somefhing cvery
fifteen minutes... . But t he difficuif v will
bu f0 find chauffeurs in these finies."'

Wcll, you may try me for a stop-gap,"saîÎd KMr. Bannister. " rat ber lîke
driving mofors. They're easy enough f0
suif a man at my time oif life."
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past fen momth8 8/C las sa ved
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a mont/t followîng thte advice on food
values, cooking andi the recipe page
in EVERYWOMANIS WORLD. 2/te
figured, there fore, t hat lier invest-
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thaf touchy corni, instantly if
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POSSESS THE POWER 0F ALADDINCompared to the power whîch Thomnas A. Edison offera you, Aladdina was Iimited; since if you own aNew Edison a group of the worldls greatest artise is constantly at your service. A mnere twist of the wrîst andpresto!1 right there in the room peals forth the voice of Rappold, Case, Matzenauer, Middleton, Chalmers, orany uther of our Metropolitan stars. It is exactly as thougli the singer were there ini the flesh. No humajne«r can detect the slightest shade of difference between the. living arts interpretation and that of

'T»he oigrapm t a S"

Itison.dingto ale sosetrong a daim; it jeanother to provek. W.haveprocd it, flot once but over fil taon hundred tinies.Mor thn wo illonpeople have witnesd Our faznoustone tests.
Picture a concert hall filled with critical mouaic lovera.oneof our Metropohitani stars, Marie Rappold, for exaemple. beginato aing. Her brilliant soprano Voice soars through the building.Now watch thi. audience. Note that suddceui tir. Each faceclepicto wonderment-ast>nihment 

- bewildermnent. Whatmiracle is thiai The. singers lips have ceaa.d to mnove. Andyet the. beautiful aria continues. Surely Rappold ia still sinjing.Sha muai b.. Every lingering overtone, every subtie shade ofcolor is there. But her lipsar motionlesa. It is incredible.Tiiex1anti
3 1 is siMle. "E. New Edison whkch stands«baside her is playing one of Rappodds records. Madamn Rap-

Pold begns to tant with tii, record. When $bc etii.threcord coninues. And o complete and Perfect isa? R...Creaton tat the listeners refuse to credit the vidence ofdiir senties. Such iW the Edison tone, test.With tii lights lowered to ide the singer's ips. fot onle ofthe two mllion or more who have attended these recitals coulddetect when the. artist ceased and the instrument sang alone.Thirty great arits have igured ini these test. nvaiably theresut wa the.*a. Over a thousand unprejudiced news.pa sitc have united in "ii assertion.
pair tthnearest licensed Edison merchant*s and receivea demonstration, He advertses i your local paper. Perhaps.too, you'd like to seet literature, A postcard brings our

THOMAS A. EDL90t*t NC.. Oraitge, .J

Llfting The Shrbt>à
Ig(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 17)

tng1l-srnelling dral, at her fro]) .ioorshe would say-.
"Weil, MI plant a îew creepers anmi~et Soule brightt '2rored flowers ta,gr"ow over It andi then we shan't knowIt le there.11
Because 313e would ku<lbi t was tbere.ail the ýtinil, andi she would nrat1beable'to sles;) o' nights until she hg.,lsatisfied herseîf that every corner hadbeen washed andi scrubbed andi cemert-ed until there was no Possîbility of Shiygem 0 f dirt or ds,ýse wrigglirigthrough Into her perftîmetiandi saLi-tizeti h<me.
Andi that's whr.t you have to do110w, you liothers and wives L2d sis-ters Of Canada-.youve just got to take,brooni and miOl, Paîl andi soap and setto, work teo dean thIngs up, andi wiat

le mnore YOU've got 'to set te work Li~a cheerful spirit, andi without any ten-
dency t) gîv"' waY tadepression or'innbdty-.for these two latter wIllIMili effectualîY at the outset any gootiYou lnaY hope to achleve. Ofly abriglht, brave, sang1UI ne heart; onlyclear, steadY, and even laughIng eyes-for you knnw we WOrn&n can oftefl

brakg whnour Irrelevant hearte are
Orakng If thereby we eau heartenour nn-wlll be able to accomplish
succest Ully the Work that 1168 wait-lg tOur f ect.

Jaragaher I WO'tld lle to quoteaa
iaragrph froun theWrItIngs of a wo-.faanst ronient iit.his campaignags0cioal dlseasm:

. t 18 Weil that WCoxnn have deter-Tniluet to kn ow the sores of Our socialSYtnisYs Loulse Creighton In ber
'*o, The 8ýoeiaI DIsease andi 13w ta~ig t" "andi no longer ask to lieshietiei fo~ ntî,,howevei- pain-fui It Ma iabe.Bt heY needtiato m-nienuber that sa long as we are ln thefle8h, subiet cnehave thei '' Ocrnn-rg the flealielr ow Particular peri7s, andever n flhl.o attraction ifther onThose Who want 'o wcrkýfor purity Inust be careful of thepurity of their own solds. Theý-e le,$oine truth ln the (],]idea that the ,teryIgnorance of evil POssesseti iy a gootiAonian often lhad4 a purlfying effect;~Poil the inen Who camne ln contactý;lth ber. We muet beware lest uz1asl__iie assertion, lest speech whîch.'las lost ail rserve, destroy the power,vwhlcýh wornn should wlsh to preser've,Cf niaîkîng an atinosphere or parity.Wýhen knowledge takes the' lac3 ofIgnorance, and frank Speak tilae of 8ailce, it will b,3Utheway Inwhlch wonenuse their knowl-edge,the wýaY In whlch they toue s ýuhjectSûni whlch fornuerly they Iere %Dent,that will make for Purity T?.)do this,1,n have an unonclusij ,ence uponthe mien Witb whoin tley 001113 ln cou.-ýaçct, they miust keeP thzeiï- ownthoughts pure,. Inathtclelaim ta knoweIverythIng, to go everywhere, to i'O8deveYtbngta go tae very d -.btful

PIlay and diseu1 s it freei..
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CONTINtJED i ROM PAGE 5)

site was rich yet she was greedy, and she
neyer gave.

Ellen was net lacking in dignity and te
Evelyn'only, was she an abject.slave.
It was as tbough she had been guven a
wonderful flower, in wbose beautY and
perfume she teek lher higbest delîght,
wbose preservatien was hier sacret! charge.
I 1nust have water," sait! the flower, and

Ellen gt it. IlI must have light....
1 iflust have shade.E llen fount! ne

task tee heavy te procure it. Threughout
the community she commandet! respect;
site was universally pepular. Although
site was stili cailet!Il"Miss Johnsefl 5

Ellen,", there was more than one yeung
mana who would have feit honoied had

site censented te share his rine. it was
enly in Evelyn's eyes that hier status never
changet!; th-at site, was nothing but the
mnenial, the waif, the uneducated atout
plucket! front a London Hemne. ut

But Ellen dit! net worry- Teot
Miss Johnson, site had "a fine annd.
She can forget more things thait yeu cafl

rernember," beasted the spinster with one

Of lier acit! sntles, and the group of people
laugitet uneasily and fet sory fer Ellen.

B3ut Miss Johnson bad toIt! thern a trutit
se big, tbey could nt grasp it. Ellen 's

abilitY te forget was the secret ef lher

great happiness. She fergot aIl the un-

pleaSant things ant! rementbeied the ot!îei
ones, She had fergotten the ý ntenilg

whlen unable te express hier jey in Canada,
in hier new berne, hier gloriously expançled
ife, unable te express this in routine,

she burst inte a fbut! shrîjl song....
"Work, for the night is coming," she

carrolled suiting hier actions te hier words.

Suddenly Evelyn appeared in the kitcheit
doerway. "What are yeu dolng?" shie
demnanted.

. Plasemiss," faltered Ellen, "Il'ut
praising o."

"lBe gdenough te raisebhimninthte

bai," l rnt!the eider girl. I ds-
ie ny kini of nois.

oN oe tever pîesurned te corec

E-velYn, and least of al, Miss johnsont.

She neyer cerectet! any, bodY. Shie just

flaYet!tbem witb bier bitter sarcasalt, but
she sometirnes leeket! at bier niece un an

é,nquiing sert of way, as teh,,askiMg
"i-lew fat wil yeu go, I wnder I
was the look on bier face whe'i Ellen camie

dewrstairs after preparing the spae rom,
and the look she woe pretty consistnt

tbrougheut the whele of EvelYui's visit.
Teby's ceming tbîew tbe bolUse into a

merY turmroil. He seeniedt! fil up

every nook and! cerner of it witb bis Whoie-
sorte gaiety and! buoyaut spirits.

He insistet! the first nigt of bis aival
UPon helping Ellen wash the dishes while

Miss Johnson was busy ln the garden andi

Evelyn was busy on the verandait with a

boo0k. He taiket! more titan iheipet!
but Ellen liket! it. Site looked at lbm as
sbe Iooked at Evelyn. wth -an envelopuutg
radiance siining from ber eyes.

ionw, that's ae, i.nkyen,
site sait!. "Yeu just run along andi.1

will cerne in a mnute. Miss Evelyti la
a111 alone on the verandai." Alhl(h
Toby bat! never been "Master Toby,,,

E-velYn bat! alwaysbeen "Miss EvelYIt.

What are you geing te do?" be asked.
"Set brea."
"Set breat!? That's net important.

Besides, you are ungrm tia-Yen
siteult!sav "seat breac. Afteryeuhav

don 'itthen it is set.Coe
Shelaghet! and! shook lber teat!.

Thnlebegan to tease ber. Hele
thins, u sohigh tîtat site ceuld uot

lichteniand! the orles she could,lite
wippet! away jsta5s se iwas about Ite

graP them. 1 nalE len stoot! quite
still.

"lCorne on, like a good girl 'l Toby
insiste!. I"Seat yoursetf oni the verna
and ]et the breat! standut. 1I ant Y011

She rnade a swift pass, ocehian
.left at!aboffieur onbuis jhertigr1

she could e çapeie r t i bIlI

arount! the waist anded ber t in

She tuggledandi the colon flanteilinte
ber dieeks. lier heart beat vey fas
and lhe coulIt! ed itsthumpiet!lub

Suddtenly al theiate r le asinouh

ýfrno bout _ber.,

warm, brewf eYes. '"Oh, dear," she
whispeied. "Oh,' dear me....

Miss Johnsonl approached the pre-

()ccupied young man who was trampling
the lower beds and remarked,

"'e took considerable pains to make

broad pathis through the garden, this

year, Granville. 0f course, if you prefer

to crush the nasturtiuons, forgive my men-
tioning it. Oh, by the way, Evelyn ex-

pects yol to go rnotoring with hier. She
Is waitiiig-

Toby was not an ideai companiofi on

that drive. He was plainly abStracted,
and made ne attefliPt to, amuse Evelyn

Magrath,a fact whîch she soo zn ~te
resent. I J suppose we are both bored,

here,"she said aloud. "After ail, Mapie-

hurst has net much teo ff er. I a i

right when we were childireti, but now-"

she broke off te asc, "1 say, TobY,
have you noticed Ellen?"

"Ho"v de yeu mea?
W'eil, that's the hard thing te Put into

words. She has chang ... she has an

air Of compglacency as though she owned

the farm. he Preunies and Aunt Frances

spoils lier." Tebysrile at the idea of
Miss Johnlsonlspoiiing ay one, and
Evelyfi went on.

"ýSbe'll find it dîfficuit te get rid of
Ellen, mark mny words."

"ýDees she want te get rid of lher?"

asked Toby, quicklv.
11h, 1 on t know that she dfes this

mntbut thee arrangements don't

last ferevet. J must confess ta le

has gt on my nerves. She hasn't a

liugt outside the stupid farm.".
IIFrtu teiy for us, that thought in-

clude our Mcefort," remairked Tobv.
"Mere tmateriai mari," sighed Évelyn

and chaxiged the subject.
Evelyn seemed te "exp,,ect' a good

on y hings 0f him during the next few

days and when she did flot, Miss Johnson
dvsdsne rete&lue means for his

amue1ent. IYou and Evelyn had
bter take your lunch and meotor ever

tthGrnge, to-ay," she woul1d suggest,
"ElI wasup at five this rnnng getting

it ready." O they must take thei êr tea
and see the Caade by mo)nligit, or

some other sily thîrg at an eially sillyr

beur. t 0et(0" Teby asked at

IIs "It seelTi as the)ugh she had ail
thet ote)f gettiflg us ready and none
of the fn

".Oh, mercy, no, Miss Johnson Cried.

Ina the fiat' place three in Evelyn's car

wouid be a crow,,d, and then Elien has tee
much werk te d?. She's used te taking

bother, anyhew.'-
But Ellen vowed nothing was a bother.

She was an - irritatiflg eptimist," ac-
cetiteEvelyli. She hield a goiu

faith ini the BIg Scheme of Things an
ketht they ail worked fer the best.

if it a*e sewas thankful because ,he

could in eut the paftrv cupboard; if
the Sun pured down a grueiling heat, she

wsthankfut because_ she could bleach
srnte lineit or wash the blankets. "A

rrson like that Jacks syrnpathy," said

rZe y, en' t you tbink se?"
ont e Cntra%Il'replied Toby.

*.Jthinkshegivesthe ~estkiîd."
Hie ,, disappoited that Ellen's

manner wtbhum after that night in the

kitchen was perfectly natural and un-

strained. He would have been glad te

find that she couid net meet his glance
witheut a blusb; he %veuld have been glad

te knew that she sougt him, shly,> or

better, that she avoed hi.li He saw

ber clearly for the fist time, lier beauty,
her seIIessniess, lber splendid poise and

generositY of character; and hie wondered
wýith an erntien far deener than curiositY
if site ceuid see any diferencç ini hirn.

It was as thougit he ,vere censtantly
loking for a sign. But Ellen did net give

hlm ene. She was just the sanie.
It xa» Evelyn who clangedi, who bie-

cane restiessiirritableamost as caustic

in lier speecht as lier aunt, and especially
teward Ellen. Finaily, Toby pretested.

"sy.Eve "he sait! one afternoon
1henahe ad been expectet!" te drive

whe ie h r 'what can a clumsy feiiow de

te help?"
'Oh, J'li ail right, thanks," she answer-

et! sbertlY.
'But you are not-that's just it. Vou

"Ar . ,WX> tactful rernark for yeu te
"A e.ý,e~easùuXig, vey
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"V YE LLA"Y
(Registered>

Flannel
IS IDEAL FOR
Wom<'n's Shirt Waists

Dressing Gewns

ChiIdren's SchooI Dresses

Infants' Layettes7

Men's Shirts pyjamas

and Bath Robes

I Fash ion 's Lat est Designs

T14E ESSENIALS...

''Viyella'' can be obtained at ail1 ieadfing
Itetail Stores and Men 's Furnishers

AVOID IMITATIONS

the genuine

"Viyella"'
LDoes Not Shrink

ROBINSON & CLEAVER'S

IRISH LINEN
World Renowned for Quality & Value

STABLISHED in 18 70 at BEFAS'l'-the centre of
the lilsh Lineni Indutry-they have a fuily equipped
factory for I)amask and Lînen Weavïng at Banibridge,

Co. l>ewn ; extensive making-up factorice at Befast ; and forthe finest work, hand-looms in many cottage homesi. *The
follow i g are examuples :

IiIISH A ND ' I)lID LINEN. I1ISH1 CA'MItRIC HANDKERcIIIEFS.l 1 n, là T bU Cl,ths, 81U. 2 X 2 yard, L.de& £,î n iill 1 rousi» 2I m$192 ratfi: 2 X 21 yards fri' peril",. Ladiel,nb iderd lau8.214 0-11: 2j X 3 ya i. film 871 kerchlIef , tf-ni t$10goproe, . lel'-h i' Falie fi>l .10rn ltx ena ýL -Il, l ai L,11ed. fi-ou$114 JpCI-ui $86 per dozen. Linen Sh- s oe. Kal lnkrhes$80 luIýc2 . 3 Vards, front $1148 per pair. 1«66 o dauI 1 O e ai.ImrdrdLn ei ISIH C9LIAR, AND SHIRTS-Our, 18,,ru $714 c d.er edL ieiiell1-- Us C olainl

Hen I litchied Linnl Hfuck Toweis.flion, 8$138 os1mh. ôfdo ,p v- hrts. frni$4168 p'rl dzen.$ ah. Mrele Tli rm$0 94
Cil.Clna.$108, bMedhuu Welgî,hlTHF I'1D EAL1,COLORED DRESS Fl Si,$14aîd81 66 LeyIuiî SuinnerLINE N.no-, rsha i tii ih ite anâ Weight Fl"iuel $1 18. Henvy Witeriaslilânble 1,ades. 36 îiuvhu wide, $048 Welght. ail w-1,.$2 28 cacl. Sise14k lupe, yard. .6j luches lit 110.14

JYyAjroitmnýIllustrated Prioe List@ & Sampies sent post fret 10
any part of the worid. Special care and personail
attenItion devoted in Colonial & Foreign Ord ors.

ROBINSON & CLEAVER
J'o h# . 40-Z Donugall Place, Inn

Klag _d om BELFAST, IRELAND.
86ara.erpct p'asli tasîg o@ ' sa é . l lerDabcer agen tss oi' trayautes

VETERINAY COURSE AT HOM1E 1AIVRRIS
Tlai" lnýlu Eigish durls ' 11C .,0 Wiiinheip yu~~ehue.e~~ujaued ~ flbe~l.u _ifulaal.li Can sd usefuluaril-frcsyr ý~d o twe ope ba..,

5  eorset and ia d
yei.Gedaes s.itir la, o, lera ý - d i,w a. l. ,,td bn f gs.di, shai s u1.1fF111Y rtelfo suifable lor edding aud-- fý i r hday preue ts aîu..d aouable AautvýeraazY

pabuar;« FR E E ifts.i.tepartui irn su adCies ulhig
in. a,. A samie de Fau'yW ork;" Ilo u ou

DepL 151L-udonOta . a. rezcipl cf les sents aad usaus cf Y-ur dealer.__1______________Co.____ IB.,f C.. ICom

(CQNTINUED FROM PAGE 43)

li I ;vonde," she mused. "Weil, then,Ilwill you answer me one question?"

"GA ýeranvinle Pearce, are you in love with
Elen?"

AHEAVY curtain of silence droppedAbetween them for an instant, te
lie answered clearly..

"Yes, I believe I ar."
"I thought se," muttered Evelyn grew-îng rather white. "Shallwe turn back?"

"If you like," Tohy assented, "butwhy this heavy dsapproval?"-
"One need hardly point out the in-congruity of a Granville, a Pearce marry-ing 'Miss Johnson's Ellen,' I should

thiink."
"Ruhbish," answered Toby. "For alw-e know she may be as good as I am-

-mnd better. Evidence seemst onteo such, anyhow. "ms t pon"The trouble i4; that yen don't know,"Evelyn reminded hm. "For ry own pat,1 should like to knowv my wfe's name."
"I1 don't care a cuss," replîed the ether."She will have mine; that's good enoughfor two.. . . if she will accept it," hie

ad ed
"And have you thought what AuntFrances will say to youir formîng an

jalliance with a Founding Intituition?"
" I don't care what she says. 'dinfinitely rather have an Institution forri mother-jn-law than lots of women Ilknow," he laughed. "Evelyn, old pal,don't quarrel with me. Shut youreyes tight and wish as hard as yen can ithat she won'ýt turn me down."
Evelyn's lip curled.. "There's noidanger," she said. "I amn wise enoughto- realize that there s no use trying tochange the viewpoint of a man in love,(but -you asked me, and that's my worry z..seeing yen throwng yourself away. "She. droppeti himu at the gate and saîtiîshe was goîng te drive alone for a while.tAs a matter of fact she motored back tetown wthout saying god-bye te any-.

body.8
Tby went directly in search of Ellen.H1e found her making splin s eut of match fsticks te set the brken leg of a baby

chickeni.î

"Ellen," he said, oenl,ýwl ornarry me?" sleny"ilye
Very gently, she refused hlm.1 Shewas net a suitable wife fer hlm, she wouldbe eut of place in the city. "The noise,the dirt, the smeligs . . artificial palms,the thunder of traffjc, squalor, and airwhich reeks of gasoline and wvorse. Youwould find me ridiculous]Y eut of place,Teby, among your friends."
'They are artificial, tee," he mutteredbitterlv 

'"The city." wvhispered Ellen loekinghack over a long vista of years, "is cruel.It makes pOplèe4ike me."
"Nt many.,"' Tebv remonstrated.Tey ail don't hiave Miss Johnsonsaianada, te give themn a chance,"sd Ellen. "Peor children"

I-He coulé[ net conquer her quiet deter-mînation, and yet he felt instinctivelythat it cost ber semething te stand firm.The eyes Which were raised te his wverefull cf love and this almost shrouded thepain hehiïnt them -in their very depths.H1e knew she leeked upon him as a goodcernrade, but he had sOught in vain fera sign that shelveihm esm-thing told him thit Ellen was sacrificing
hesefhvrfusing happiness te him."Is it Aunt Frances you're afraid cf?"he asked with a desperatÎon born cf de-feat.

"Ina aay, yes, I amn afraid cf berOpinion eofme itI allolwed yeu to do thîsthîng. But thank von ail the same, dearTohy, I shah1 treaure this remembranceai My lfe.",
She meved slewly away from hlm. H1efet as though an Îmmeasurabie distancefeui btweenthem anti his hclplssî,essm addened hlm . Eh l n w s s u e ostrong.en as.0sr,5

dothe Mis Johnsen camne in jerky stepscontepath. Seeing these, she stoppedand loeked gÎrly over her'glasses."mAunt Frances help me," crieti Tbympetuously. "Help nmep ersuade Ellento e beMY wife., etik e e'appreve . .1. tik o o
"ave Yeu asked ber?" demanclet thespinster asy.0ý(fcore I have been asking herfrthe last ur..

ditt' she half sneeredj "Why

The Maklng o aDUChesi
(CONTINUIED 1" R)M lPAGE 3(»

I decidedt t go in order that I iihtpunish hm in is own coin by discuss;îng
chicken runs and nthing but chickenruns. We had triven tet miles
efor I let gro on chcken runs thrugh

pure exhaustion of the subject.
Wen 1 ad finally done, the Duke

turneti toward me.

"M.~ISS MALLO," lie began ln hisIIquiet, even tonies, -yon have,
indee, acqainted me with thefacts I was after. Now, if yen willgrant me a few minutes. I should lkein tura te acquaint yen witb a few facts.

Are you quite comfrtable ?11
"Yes, thank yu," I hied-we werè

restiag, on a falen tree.
Heaceti me-his lis grim anti a pallor

under is tan. Invointarily, 1 shiveret.
":Are ou col? " he asked.
"Ye-," I stuttered. "Do't you tink

it's time 1 was gettng back?"
He titi fot answer, but going te themoter, be teck fremn it a lap robe, antitrowlg it about my shoulters, re-

seated himself, duternmledy.
"Wben f first met yen, Miss Malle,"

he began, "at the Marquis Castiemoat's,
I tought your iterest in poultry archi-tecture purely affectation. Whea next 1met yen dewn at Turrets, I thought 1 de-tectet inlayen a love of simple things as

well as .. . ponltrY architecture. Te-Cuy, after our discussion, I feel that'your iaterest in poultry architecture,
iin roting else, cornes, indeeti from

your beart"
H1e pauseti with an intentional dramatic

uplift of his voice.
"Are you presumiag on xny iaterest Inyour successive impressions of me?" Iasketi rather fooisby.
"That 1 ami, Miss Mallo. Moreover,there is one more impression te wbici-' Imust ask you te listen. This last imi-pression, I did net get first banti, buttbrcngh my mether. It is the picture, netof a footlight favorite, a sportswornan, ora fancier, but of a woman, at beart a

th. n1 earning for the simple elemetal

1 spang up with bot cheks.
ormether isanimetidier, Duike," aicorrigible oit

H1e steod opposite t e at o hfirst time since I hati knowandhim, the
was Pride inbhisbneam, he

"isMallo," saîd -e, ' do net wishte disclaim my mether's mater-lm aisonsfor tiesirîný," lbe besitatdheweto
*anula marriage between yen andMe. She anti I lOve Our ancestral lands

-in a way-ydumulst Pardon mY saying it-wbchit s iffi,,lt for you Americanste uanderstand It is true that within afew years, we sha, udoubted~ly, have
tede temu.MY motber's earaestdsire to keep them for me- bas made ofler 'an icoriibhie old meddtler,' asyen pgt it. Yet, whetber You believe itor net, even above M-Y lani,ý she basplacet my personal appjia,.s~Sh

thugt, poor wemaa, te secure botb inarrangng a marriage between yen andme. 1IboPe that yen will foriv branti me, as her acce roî->eAad er, a
we returu?'- soY.An osl

I bati neyer feit Se small an i ean andborrit anti 80 honeliyn ail my life.Meanwbiîe the Duke bat gnet smetor andi was crankirg the ege.t hs
I wlent over te him. egre
,'Pl-ease stop that engine,- I begget.Hecrpied quickly withmy request.W t sit that YOu wisb to Say teme?" be asked genthy." N o -th ia g , , 1 a n sw e red 'T h a t is -went on, "only tbat I ha ve a h w i cover in Surrey, a farmn onogIslandbouse in Newv York, an ,armetiParis anti a villa hin Nieapbut n inethere a place that I can cail home"-l ie e x t e a d e ti b is h a n t c , m . ' a enet look up at bis face. em.Itrt"It bas tý,enty.five turrets anti fivebundreti andi fifty roo0ms," he saicl, "but1 think that tegether we' naY eabletemake it beome."

0f course, the Duchess niaintais that
sbe matie the match.

ýýT --- -- , -
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The Bunnie's New» Year
PART I.

"To go to hed, " John Bunny said
"Wouîd sureiy be a sin,

It's New Year's Eve, and we mnust wait
To see the New Year in."

" Above our doorway siopes the hll
And there upon the snow
We'll have a sieiging party le
While we watch the old year go.

'Here are some boards will
do for sleighs

So we'li have lots of fun,
Eaeh xiii hold three, go

ight, you see ,

Wilhoid you, everyone.

"And at the bottomn, hereabouts,
We'll make a bank of snow
So that wben sliding down the bilh
Too far you xviii not go."

" Now Mr. Fox bas not been welî
To-day, I hear he's worse
Two doctor Foxes wait on hlmn,
Two doctors and a nurse!"

" So we may go without mouch fear
To se the oid year out,
The ows have promised they xii See
That there's no harm about.'

SThe Bunnies jumnped and
clapped their bands

Tbey were so full of giee,
This was the first timne tbey

had watcbed ,yuse
The old year outyusc

In groups of three the famnilY
Climbed up the littie hili,
The sleighs were rather heavy
But they worked wth great gzood-Will.

Now littie Fluff y ias quite smaI1

Much smaiier than the others
Ile edged hîmself quite tightlY in
Between two bigger brothel'5.

And good John Bunny stood abOvue
To start them ontheir way
With rare he took each set of three

ýAnd packed them on their sleigh'!

First siowly down a litte
grade

Each sleigh wou2îd qunetly
rua,

Then faster, faster it wôld
go

And there was heaps of fun.

Sometimes a sleîgh wou.Id ûvet'tur'n
Though wby. 1 do not knoe, w'î
And then three little buanies ol
B3e landed in the snow.,

Head over heels three furrY halls
Would roll for many a yard
But they did not seeil to hurt theml

selves
Athough the ground was hard.

An hste merry bourg went by
W.th Iaughter and with glee
Whiie Mrs. Bunny sat bel0e
With cakes and rabbit tea.

zdnd many littie bunnies Carne
To snatch a q uick rePast
(Their a1ppetitesg were extra goo<l
The pace was very fast)

Now as it neareci the hour Of twelVre
John Bunny stopped the play r
And toîd the I3unnies ail to Put
Their littie sleghs away. [I1

Regisz1t.rd inz accordance vif h the Copyrî ht Act for Everyi4 oelean's Wfod

UNCLE PETER'S MONTHLY LETTER

Y DEAR BUNNIES:
As we are just commencing a new \'ear, let us sece îvat

9 a ve:îr me'ins t0 us in opportuflities'to practise our club
,Çmotto,-2'Effort w îth Contentniet." Ilow short this

ii lasti year spems to Most of us as we look back upon it,
Sand how long the yt'ar thlit is corning seems by compari-

son. And, after ail, a year is a long timte. A day is a
~ long time in somte wavs, sucb a lot of good or such a lot (>f

har may be done in a singl i a uia .I scr
i~,A~,J"~~"'tain that if we take care of the hours, thion the da)ys, wo

months and years xiii 1ook after tbenselves, just as it is said thalt if
xxe look alter the cents the dollars wili take care of iltemsulves.

This is the month wbon Canada looks ahuead towards the~ possibiities
of the New 'ear, and towards a happy conclusion to the Great Worid
Trouble which is standing in the wav of progress, and you, my Bunnies,,
must not be forgotten in this lookinq forward.

I wonder whether you ail fully realize that i.Canaida, so far as its people
are concerned is made upof units. ' uko a
a unit is, don't you? lit means just one of anyi-
thing, and everyone of yol Bunnies is an fimportanti
unit in the mnaking up of the Canada of to-day, ani d A
the Canada of the future. It seems b Uncle Peteýr 1HAPPY
that there are other kinds of units, too. u- ctos N LW
day by day are surelly individual units ail Yon EAPZ

~ether to make a lift. A TO ALL.
long as ixe travel i n 1thci gh )t TH
direction, firmly sticinig to
the rigbt, and avoidîngI- the BUfiTIES
wrong, our Ihf, l'fu1wbua suIC-S i

cess, wboer \- autuallvmaike a lot of nex' o- (r
not. Tht- tti!--uiv 00'fll îrfis not to ho ruokoI"1
in dollarsa,icat

Jusi Like a Railway

hre lis ian illu-trat I ion fr l . 1 ]Il g a ii

road, miles and mlsof shýinv stlrails, il(adîg l"fu r"ad Io a u lt;ij
pint abea, illboundllti r nu Il"!fprpso Ilb .ileimi
vîew. The eprsStrin ithundorsover Iios rail t speeud' 1efci
train foliows \with iLs thousands oll tons ofgoIl an bth af l rac
their destinations. But Inhl hud1d.o1t-u nsof irails w hich
make IMp t[Ie lino, if one is pitd wyfrmilltagh orstetraîin
will be wrr-1ed, if it isnot found xoui and raibendagi.Each one
of those rails is ldi a daylin our l '\'hy iust Point sr i orward
and be- bond together by goo )xi os s, for a sigl!ay, mssut

w y wreck a lifetime, or cause mu11-ch pain and damage tooursisa

so t paysndpays 'vlo wlokaad somctimes,
and plant for ouir own par-ts, hig or littlà-, in the
future of (Canadai, and l or e' oeof lus b)tar in
,Ur faces forwardI, and( to mariich w\ith Il Caniada, .
ahead to sces ythe R Ioad of 1ror II.Ad
to do ail this hpîyHni s, we sah1n-d ouir

ilwn Hunny Chlub Motto, Conitenit-
menýt w\Ii th te hisof to-day,
and 1Effort 1i,)mprove both îhemwi

,ý,ia and ourselvces for thu e tlfcit QI t-
véib tc Morrow!

~2~!' ~A Happy New Year ta You

Staind up straight, lttle Bonnies, and hold your heads
high, knowîng that each one of you is just as much a
part of the real Canada, as any\ one else can be.- The
year i-11918 is ahead, life lis ahead(I and our o" n Canada,
withiUs troubles, its successcs, Its joys and its sorrows is

aliead. and looking to you, my Bunny, and to me, and to every single
unit of os ail over the land, to, grow Înto strong links in the chain
w hich b)inds our whole country together.

1 ish you ail a Contented New Year, and yet a New Year full of
negperse-verance and effort towards belttr things, anîd I hope ta

you wiil ail be as fortunate as the Bunnies in niy story, so that if trouble
cornes yotir way it MIy pass you very quickly', and bury itseif deep in a
snow hank or anyti else whjch happens to be handy.

Corne, l3Unnies get ILOline, quick flow, two hundred and fifty thous-
and of you, a whole army of future Canadîan men and WOmen, and help
to. ush Canada this year along the roed of progress. You're small,
perc~ps. but then there's such 2 ~,

alt0 you youcan do wonder
in a yearl

Heres luck to you! VJdvxJ-ý
v. 1ve written >-wu such la long' letter thle time thât 1i l-aven't

1e~saefor anythling tie. So please.look on Page 48 for th1e
nale o the v. lijoorýS , in Oc Oober 43unny Club Competition.

N

The Bunnies' New Year
(Copitiji4ed1

PART IH.

Now as 1I bld you, Mir.
Fox

A coid lhad, iin ii', bcar
TwIo doctor Foxes,. andl i
- nurse
Were gathered 1w bis bed.

And news was brought, the Hutnnics
al

M'ere playing ini the no'
Tlhen D octor F'ox spokc up and ',aid
That lie \xould like to go.

Said he, "MNy patient oîight to have
Some rabbit pie to-night
l'Il go and catch a bunnnv now
If that wxiii ho ail rîght!''

W'hcn Doctor Fox cavie 10 theu but
No hunnies thcre hie found
But ho found a sleigh w hi. h thux lîad

iuft
I.ying upon the ground!

And down belowv the hîi lieAbà
iookt-d

Anid swwith manv a in
TFil- uî inthe hic rght

inooiight
Watching the New Year

in.

Sad1)o)ctoi- Fox, "If I go down
Th1y ail UI.)hiawav.

.\ndlIc<uid nover catc(h onu

And I)octor Fox thon aiughidw ith
give .-

-Iîsboterthan I'd îockonied.
II os it Upo)(n 1ite sleigh,'" said 1lie
"And reac-h them in a second."

PART III.

The d-ock struck twelve, John Ilunîîy

.oicildre,up theu lhl,
Tihe Nuw Yea's coming nii, sr 1ot us
Cheer i- im with a wiil!I

They ail loo)ked up and h id bcgu:î
To cheer with ail thcie pow or.,
When I)octor Fox came rushing down
At sîxty miles an bour!

.U The Bonnies rushed this
10 way anid that

U~The sleigh passed on tihe

And it bit the Honnies
Asnowbank
Amost enormous thump! -

The Bunnies rushed into tie bouse
(You shouid have seen their haste,)
But Doctor Fox xvas buried in
The snow up Lo, his waist!

John Bunny xatched bini wrîggio out
(H-e stood within bis door)
And Doctor Fox went sadly home,
His head was very sore.

Now I have told you al I can
So here l'i end my rhyme
You xiii agree, I think, with me,
They had a dandy time,

Now Bunnies ail, both great and small
I wish you ail good cheer,1 ay trouble pass you 1'on the jump"'
In this, the ccoming year.

-M
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Agents and Salesmen Wanted

MRS. COPE, MACGRATH, ALBERTA, cleared
:$t02.00 in four <ay. Sold to every home în Mac-
grath. You can do as weIl. Fint terrtory open foi
ive agenta. Catalogue and ternis free on request.

Perfection Sanitary Brush Co., 1118 Qiueen St. W..
Toronto, Ont. Only manufacturera sn Canada.

MANY BIG ADVERTISFRS first tarted with a
little ad. this aise. The cot 80 amaîl, and the re-
sultsaua big. We will gladly sendyou full parti-'clr.Drop us a postal to-day. Claasifled

AdvrtiingDep.,EvERYWOMAN's WORLD,
Toronto.

Business Opportunities
"HO,1W 1 CAN BUILD Business în Canada," ia thé
title of a lestle t containing leter froin a few of
our advertisers an this section. It tele of the re-
sulta received; sent gladly on request. CIasslled
Advertising Dept., EvEstvwommes W )RLO,,
Toronto.

]Educatîonal

LEARN BOOKKERPING, Stengrphy, Matri-
culation. Story Witng 15.lne'sCurse, Engin-
eering, by mail at homne. Write Canadian Corres-

,dence College, Limited, Dept. E.W.. Toronto,

FamlIy Remedies
SO0RE EYES-Try Murine Eye Remedy in your

-own Eyes and in Baby's E y s when they Need
,Care. Relieves Redoras, Sorenes, Granulated
Eyelids and Scales on the Lîds. No Smarting-.Just
Eye Comfort. Ask your Druggist for Murine.

Help Wanted-Femnale
EARN $25 WEEKLY spare time, writing for news-
pars, magazines. Ëxperîence unnecessary. De-
tail free. Pres Syndicate, 427 St. Louis, Mo.

Home Furnishlngs
WRITE for our large, photo-illustnated catalogue
No. 2. We pay freight to any station bi Ontarit,.
Adams Furnture Company, Lfimted, Toronto.

Hotela
HOTEL LENOX

North Street at Delaware Avenue,
BUFFALO, N.Y.

Hotel Lenox isli te topping place for distinguished
peinons from ail over tise world. The building laa modern, ireproof structure, andi the cuisine andl
service fi; unexcelled. Write for complimentany"*Guide of Buffalo and Niagara Falh." C. A
Miner, Managing Dinector.

Nursing
PRIVATE NURSES earn $10 te, $25 weeklcy.
Learn without leaving homet. Book et free.
Royal Collage of Science, Toonto, Canada.'

Patents-Legal Carde
HERBERT J. S. DENNISON. Patent Expert,
Canada, United States anti Foregn patents,
designa aand tratie marks. 18 Kinsg W.. Toronto.

PATENTS SECURED orfree etuned. Actual
search fe. Senti sketch. 1917 Edition, 90-pae
patet book ft .G ege. Kummnel. 2056arm
ter Bldg., Wasington, DC

Photoplavs-Storles

SEND US YOUR IDEAS for Photopisys, Stories,
etc. We accept them in any form-correct fret-
seil on commission. Bie rewards.1 Make mne~
Get details now! Wrter s Selling Service, Ie)ept. 3
Main, Auburis, N.Y.

WRMTRS-STORIES, Poems, Plays. etc., are
warted for publication. Literary Bureau, E.W., 3
Hannibal, Mo.

WRITE MOTION PICTURE plays. $50 each.
Expeiene unecesar. Details free to egnners.

Producera League, 325 Wainwright, St. Louis.

1;1.200 A VEAR for spare time s'riting one movlng
Pîture play a week. We show you bow. Send
f or free book of valuable information of special

ez ffer. Photo Playwright College, Box 278

Razor Blades Sharpened

RAZOR BLADES SHARPENED by experts
Gillette, 35c. dozen; £ver Ready, 25c. Mail to
A. L. Keen Edge Co., 180 Bathurat Street, Toronto,

Real Estate-Farm Lands

VOUR CHIANCE TO MAKE MONEY-Wanted
-- ne hundred efficient, progressive men and

women to qualify as managers for Co Operative Fig
Shopa in aIl parts of the United Sates, you cart
inake big money andi bc independent for I le. On
recipt of eighteen cents to cover mnailing expenrsea
we wll send you frepaid sample jar preae-rvedi
Iis and articulars. Co.Operative Canning

Company, orf73 Keys4tone Bank Bdg», Pttshurzh,
lPa.

WANTEI> to hear fromn owner of good farit for
saIe. State cash price, and description. 0. F.
lluîh, Minneapolis, Minn.

Short Storles Wanted

WANTEDI-.S'tories.pnoems. etc. We pay on
acceptance. Handwritten MSS. acceptable.
Womna's National Magazine, Desk 10l, Wash-
ington, D.C.

Wearing Apparel-Fancy-Work

BEAUTIFUL SILK Remnats for crazy patch-
work. Large, well assorted trial package onîy
25c.; live lots for $1.0Y). Embroidery silk, =d
lengths, assrted colours 21c. peýt ounce. Peoples'
Specialties Co., Box 183~6, Winipeg, Man.

Eye Relief

g

O.âMwg L oLIJ

ýMy Best Friend
Is a mother who lias once used Chamber-
laiu's Cougli Remedy, for iii. makes 'a
point of telling other maothers about it,
and they pass the news around. This lias
made Chamberlain's Cougli Remedy a
houaehold favorite through the world.

Just ask soins mother who has uaed it
what she thinks of Chamberlain's Cougli
Remedy-She will tell you that it enables
lier to get lier children through the winter
without serions iunes. f£rom coughs, colds
or croup.

Chamberlain'a Cougli Ri.edy
iat it lu as tlioroughly reliable for the youngest
t members of the.tamilly. YXucieau give it tote 
ping to uchool, or tait. it yourself, always wlth thes

ROIS MAJESTy TH3E BAB3Y
MUch àAdo About XH18 "Layette"g

By MADGE PHILLIPS

TIIE little visitor about to make itsappearance ini any home is the
centre of interest. Its trousseau
creates more excitement than a

brîde's, and is, of a certainty, more un-
portant, andi deserving of deeper atten-
tion. For the bride may have her choice
in the matter. while His Majesty the Baby
must relv upon the jutigment flot onîy of
the family, but a score Of friends anti
relatives.

The ju iment shoulti fot be formed
liastily. There are a variety of consîdera-
tions that must influence selectiodi of the
individual pieces of the "layette,"' as the.
miniature trousse-au has beeri called.

Soft materiafls and nat seams are gooti
starting points.

Fine nainsook, percale anti batiste are
better than bantikerchief linen or organdie,
for they do not muss as easily, anti they

ar ut as tiainty. Fine narrow lace
etgnsanti insertions shoulti be useti

nseiof witier ones.
The Government bas asked that wool

anti other materials be conserved and so
the. wee newcomer is co-operatinq anti the
layette is much shorter. It is really
more practical, for after a few months the
long clothes have to be shorteneni.
Twenty-flve inches is the average length
of a short layette.

Here is a lîst of the things that shoulti
be founti in every baby's wardrohe:-

Four dresses, nainsook, linen or batiste;

'sx Slmple slips, nainsook, lawn or batiste;
SxOuting flannel nightgowns; thre

wrappers, chafis. atbatross or cashmere;
four flannel Gertrudie petticoats; six
klc'tteti bandis; four pinning blankets;
three skirts of cotton anti wool, or silk
anti wool, for all-wool shoulti neyer be
worn next to the baby's skin;, a warm
coat andi cap, two dozen smnall anti tWO
dozen large dîapers; two sweatersq, jackets
or short kimonos; smnall flannel shawl;
four Pairs Of stockings or bootees, anti an
eiderdown sleeping bag.

When buying flannel for the. baby gar-
mients, it is well to remnember that it
should bie unshrinkable, for, as you know,
it han to Stand flot a few trips to the tub.
Remnember that all-wool shrinks anti turis
yellow. Ctton -Petticoats are usually
for " dress..up" occasions, to b. slippeti
on over the flannel ones,

The Chrlstening Robe

~EChristening Robe îs always longer
tan other dreses, anti more elabor-

ately trm A ruffle of lacemay beattacheti to thi bottom of the skirt, tucks
anti embroidery abovae.. tucks. Sonie
choose to bave the. front panel embroider-

eti nearly to the neck. Ocasonally, the
bonnet matches the dress, with a w;arlf

innofsilk covereti flannýel, which is
a=oust as a cosy ining for a lingerie
Coat. .

dm 4m tlns CIMWrite
(CoNTINUED FROM PAGE 9'

Government anti Citizenship"; C.B.
Sissons- "Bilingual Schools in Caànada",

There are two books of art anti criticisn
which are important: J. D. Logan's
"Aesthetic Criticism in Canada" anti
Garvin's -Canadian Poets," which is
more notable for itg omnissions than for
its inclusions. Rev. Robert Law pub-
lishes a book of sermons under the title
of "The. Grand Ativenture."I Under
travel comes one book, "Canada the Speil
lintier.' It is the usubil ridiculous book
which comes from some tourist wbo ru ns

uto Canada, looks us over, from a car
wndow. and writes a book about us.

More Jncowaement
T HERE are two or thr.e important

1contributory reasons why Canadian
Iîterary production bas bad a bull move-
ment this year. 'T'M. flrst, perliaps, iethie
active supo iven by Canadian pub-

lishrs.ý.m ofthese recently declareti
that "outside balf a dozen. the publishers
in Canada invariably los. on their
Canadian books." This lias been the
pessimistic view. it is plain, of the maiorlty
of our publishers for some years andi lene
Canadians with literary wares teo eil
have hitherto one to markets other than
Canadian. VW.may blame Canadian
ublishers of an older day for that w. bave

lostBliss Carman, Arthur Stringer,
Harvey O'Higgins andi others to the
American pubile andi to American letters.
They got little support ber.. After ali,
authors must ive.

But this year, our publishers have taken
more chances. They bave plucloed up
their droopin, g ,sprt andt tby are earnest-
ly andi credi tably triving to "suDsot
home industries' by runnmng the rsko0
Canadiax-written work flnding no sup-
port in Canada. In inanY cases the
resulta bave justlfled the chances they
took. W. may searcli for a more ulti-
mate reason for the outbursts_ in Canada,

The rea-on for the general excellence-for it le generally excellent--of the StufY
Canadians have Written this year, bow-lever, is founti to b. a psycholoical on1e.It is Worthi while noting that the --real
goods"-if one may use a vulgarsm-this year bave been delivered by little-known authors. They have hati some-thing to teil! however, anti whether ît wus

exroriatiY Ilterary or no, the sheer
meritof wht à as han carried ît through."if at peat " for instance, !a literature,iliterature b. lif'. Its author may notbe ruch of a 8tylist, but the point is thathe 'sas lived. He bas batithe experienceof wbat he* calis "two year in bell."'Çonsequentiy his telhing of that experielice

19 surin Worth wbule. 'The samne
aPIe O"Crumnps" anotiier wur bookIthsno excellence of style, but thi 1181who wrote it lived, as lie bat neyer lvetbefor. oeasbeoraeheel

of his prsIoaexpA4riec a wlcoMnbook, Artlur Copping once tati a youflfrlend wlio 'vas trying his hand at writ-lflg to 1,get rutofifction, andi write fact."Then h. 'would i ind lie had writtelifiction! Ik b true. That wring î
noet SliPremelY Worthi while wîhi

virted onf nd rdu e by and iUves by
vSto f i r itce actual experienCeSO fr nsanePrvaePeat' riting

reception than the mere ground-out seuh-ness of Stephen Leacock. Private Peatbas liveti for two yearsl rfssrLa
cock ha I SO Peat's achievemeait

dw -eacock's as the sun eclipses the.moon, Nelli. WcClag sa mnn
literaeu reel wttily snid, Uiaycotnet ow seeds in Danny and dootlier kid f literary gardening, but the
Candia -u 'cat any rate, the dis-cemg =ndian Public, wants soB'e-

M'u Com
,ition to
y have
eves th-

AFTER THE MOVIFES -Murine iM for
Tlred Eye-Red Eye-'Sore kyes -Gran-
ulated Eyelids. Refts iRefrehe-Re-
stores. Murlne s a Favourite Treatmnent
for Eyes tat feel dry and smanrt. Give
your eyes as souch of or lovlzsg Care as
yotr teeth and wtb thesaine egulsity.Gare for thesn. You cannot buy new eyes!
Murine sold at drssg and optical stores.
Ask Murine Eye Rernedy Co, Chicago,
for free book.

...........
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**" To SET THE B1ALL rolling (as indicated

Womenin the paniel) I will give my reasof s

Muat Co- for tbinking women in polities will
Must Co- lot revolutionize the world in a

ope ate hur y. H u a nature s r] b th
e same in wli u a n men, and look

in p6fi matters. We are adaptable. fatally
r4>"so. e have formed the habit Of

getxnguse t things, a bad one in
refrme. Or treng stbeiourbodsympatbv

iz reorme. Ou stregth ies ness xi oad ur îack
eoCocnrto.W titathsadtlatand innate desire to do good; Our weakbat;i

e ar onentionfue tdilt ticto ne ting. he
liar on ifse, wao ourtckevelneting.Thaef
lo b u t ha m an o f olittl ev o e lf cn c e i c ma k esn a
USl budi ngy th e d t fhat l bon eit w h 1'etbiflg

us lig t te deatht h de Inst bsinaehdo.
rogwith anyonew de W tikes bad.

We will bave to learn- not only osrk
but o srik al togthe, oer nciove!', if we are to

accomplish aniytbingwortb whle bttSsrktaltgehrov! n eehve,

and initiative,-itness £r týwrenAhgtb ih

wrwr:we bave a central motive, a leading fore
the belping to win out!

But now tiaat we are efsayif g general reformns
what is the leading force? And vbc*e- e r
just beginners. We may gofar b ut UP iintil nw~"
Our idea of co-operation seerns to bethave the others
$!de in witb us.

4'tt'44ê PRETTY MATRON
Thoae Sbe was at serloe
New Year Book of Things.

Reolu- blank levee
tloms ou resolutions in a ci

Intend -"1 will be morl
Malg exactions,,and de nerut

ing figer the phone. Shea
ing figerbetween the paes to)

blottingJ An angry red fushed
listeiid, "hat!" sbeecaid
tOwn customer! tbat muakes the thi,
homne to dinner in a lttle over a wee
borne life, and won't have whiley

our business than you do of YOur
nbe hung Up the receive!' wt e
down at the Book of ThineS A ta
i camne the old colored wOii,',
"A cup of coffee first, Nanicy," 8a

Pouin# it out, *'and, wbile you MIi
You wms old dear, if You lived,

TEE-MYEAR
You took sorne lîght and laiighter frontm ry hfe.

0hZ Year.

3'ou took the friencf 1 trusted. the faf th I ealed
My ow,

Took toil of love and happinecs.,
But Oldt Year, Bold Year,
You brought the thfng 1 needed most-str<'ngth

to stand alone.
JEAN BLEWETT,

to her girlhood's figure through discarding sweets,
meat, and white bread. Fat women invariahly
deny they eat imuch, but watch them reduce when
put upon a dîet of limiited calorie value, There is
no living to eat among the Russian women. They
are ail dieting-KareIliIig they cat i t, after the famous
W. Karreli, at one timne physician to the Czar.
Kareling maeans a diet of skimn milk at least three
days a week-no hread, no sugar, nothing but the
skimmned milk. The patient sips slowly a glassful

Eve"yomian's Forum
Here is an Opportunity for You to Have

a Voice in the. Public Af* airs
of iii.Day

AS wman to woman do you believe-
cros your heart-that the openlng of the
bg hait door of politics (and oh how it

croeIC5 on Its hinges and hangs ire) to the
clear-eyed, clean slrted aplicants, the
women of this country, la going to result In
an immediate Utopia? 1 do not, It looks
to me as though It were going to be quite a-
whlle before the feminine element makes
mach of an impression on the legisiative life
of Canada. "Whatl" cries one, you who
have champlofled the sez and the cause firet,
mt, always, Et tu Brute!"

1 arn merely stiltiflg my opinion, and here
and now 1Iinvite you al-Cidty woman, town
womnan, country womaii-to stare yours. In
timnes like these there sbould be In a magazine
of the calibre and scope of EVERYWOMANIS
WORLD-s national publication-a page for
the discussion of questions of the day by
the women of this country. W. propose
daring the coming Montha to bri up some
vital probiema for our joint handlIng, among
them, 41A Living Wage;" "la Di[vorce Becom-
li Popalar;" "Eugenics and Euthenics;,"
::Protection of Girls;" "Race Suicide;," and
"Clean Bill of Heath."1

If thce la any question upon which you
Want advice;, if y ou feel you woaid Rire to
voice YOUR 0WN opinion pabiicly, addres
yoar correspondence to Every'oman's
Forum, EVERYWOMAN'S WORLD, To-
ronto, and Jean Biewett w'iI se that space
ls aiiotted to you. This gives you an oppor-
tanity of sharing your vie"w wth the other
499 9"9 readers of this national magazine.

When Lloyd George not long ago favored
the plading of womnen as well as men on a
certain important cormittee an outraged
memnber of the Housexczlaimed: "IA petti-
coat parliamnent!" A good thing, too. Let
us have one of our own. Co-operation ia
born of understanding. Let us get together
and argue thîngs out "between oursives."1
This ls YOUR. Invitation,' your personal
"1bld" to a free speech party In Everywoman'ls
Forum.

"A petticoat parliament," soute dis-
gruant1ed person may dub us, but who canes?
The latch string la out-come along.

ly (six ounces) at 8 a.m.; il a.m.; 2 p.m.; 5 pan.; and
ie 8 prn. The milk may be taken hot or cold. The
Li five glases give atotl of,say, aqurta day, and
[e mjany following the prescription lose as mach as
10 fifteen poands per week, we are told, without ex-

- precuug any noticeablé falling off in strength.
in tavation diet!" you say. Not a bit of it--a fat
ïe prsoncannot starve su long as there is fuel on the

as frmeto be burnt up-a beauty-building diet rther.
kç And such8a saviK. eh!1

I licu IDEALS AND) SHORT SKÇIRTSWith seem to be the order of the day.
Hiah One of Our cities boasts a woman
Ideala magistrate (boasts is right) of whom

* ~ ~ i an us very proud; and with reason,
tShort she beîng not only one of our best
Ski rMI] known women, but one of our best
Z its women. Not long ago she took

4q4.. occasion in addressing a young mani,
tried before hier on a charge of driv-

ing a car while drunk, to speak some grand truths
on what he owed to himself and to others. 1e listen-
ed ini a bored way at first but by and by he winced,
flung ut) his head fiercely, then let it sînk again. As
she probed deeper, reaching beneath the callousness,
a Rush of shame mounted to bis face. " We used to
know you as a promising boy," she said, "but nowwe know you only as~ the profligate son of a good
mother." She proceeded sweetly and earnestly as
tbough he were one of her own flock to tell him some
terrible truths, tear the veil from vice and show its
hideous face. Shie won bim. By the tears in bis
poor bleared eyes and in ber clear ones we knew lie
was won.

Thank beaven for women like that! cried an old
gentleman blowing bis nose vigorously. "She sets
our ideals high." "And cuts ber skirts by the samne
pattern," snapped bis wife, wbo was a «'cat. " In
my day a woman would have sunk through the
floor if such things were as much as mentioned before
lier. Young men s0w their wild oats." "Yes,"
broke i the husband, "but the new woman is bound
to make the sowing aný unpopular business. They've
alway had the cure in their own hands, but neyer
knew it until lately."

It was fine, the whole thing. One could not belp
tbrilling with pride in that big hearted woman nor
could one help wîshing that she wore ber skirts longer.

*ê~ê,WÎ.Ey GRIER, one of Canada's best
known artists, speaking before the

Mendlng Political Equality League, on theOur ogeso oagvushu-
Men Folk proges s oom an, n gav ne us oue-
lnstead H1e said: IMost of us have beard

of T ait w iv e m ethi' g o m a p ce over.
Socks 1homnedarning er busband's socks,-

the iferece bing that bier crowning
duty is to keep the wardrobes of the

maie members of lber household in good repair. The
woman of to-day bas another ideal, a better one we
verily believe. She is more concerned in reinforcing
weak spots in the make up of ber men folk, ' father
and the boys,' than in their wearing apparel, yester-
day's woman busied herseif mending bler boys' socks, 0
to-day'. woman mends the boy bimselIf, first, the socks,
if she finds opportunity."

Quiwte rigbit, I agreed Mrs. Hector Prenter, who
presided, "Mrt tbings first. I

To be sure, but it can be carried too far, don't
you think? lI the matter of wbat we shall do and
wbat leave undone one listens to botb sides, and,
listening recafis Mark Twain's remark on another
much argued question: "If Christian Science bad a
littie more science to it, and tbe otber kind of bealing
a little more Cbristianity we believe botb would be
improved." But first things first is a good motto.

THE BELLE 0F THE BALL dropped ini
at the tea bour to tell us bow welNO she was getting on at bier dress-

More making scbool. Rigbt at tbe start
social 1Ibad better explain tbat tbe sobri-

Butter-quet "belle of tbe bail" is a nick-
name bestowed on bier in ante

files! bellumn days. wben sbe was tbat
l" pretty, preening person, yciept a

socli butterfly, wtb, as she avers,
two ideas in hier head-to bave thie best time going,
and look her lovellest wile having it. And in spite
of the fact tbat she bas been for fourteen nionths
demo0nstrator, designer, cutter, fitter and general-
manager of tbe "sdhol" she bas managed to bold
fast to ber good time and good looks.

"That's because 1 enjoy the work," she explains.
1 cauld write a book dri the fun of being a patrioe.

What's that? Oh, with so maxiy talkin~ about the
duty side of it, let me bave the fun of things for my
theme, please.

'How did 1 cone to catch on to the idea? I didx't
-it caught me. 1 couldn't get away frorn it. In
the old frivolous days I made the frocks my friends
admired so much; it was My one talent. Sol wben I
become enthusiastie for king and country, so «patriotic
it was do or die with me,iît had to be the needle or
nothing. At first it was tbe mey Iwas able to give
that couiited, but now I reaize, IlbeWr y voice ob-
ering, " that to teachi a girl like myse.fjuat a coin-
Mon ordinary girl to be worth more to herself and
othens to-day than she was yesterday, is in the way
of being a patriot -what?"
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Nthe effort to economize, to
bepatriotic, to help out

generaily in the met con-
servation campaign, it must
p' fot be forgotten that meat

Sreguiated diet, for the nor-
mlp'erson. t is possible

to o wth very tittie meat,
but it is flot altogetber

sensible to do wthout any.
What the wide-awake housekeeper,

the up-to-the-minute cook, aims at, these
days, is to excel in meat menus that com-
bine economny and nutrition; thrift and
satisfacion. The folowing will soive
the probiem for many a mear

'â Beef Stew wlth Homlny

0l NE and a haif pounds neck beef, 2
'Jteaspoonfuls sugar, 3 tabiespoonfuls

cut onions, 2 teaspoonfuls -ait, j tea-
spoonful pepper, 2 cupfuis of strained
tomatoes, 2 tabieqooonfuls flour, 4 smal
cupfuis boiied homuiny.

Wash and wÎpe meat, dut into two
inch peces, boit twenty minutes with
two cupfuis boiting water, add onion,
sugar, sait and pepper; boil siowly two
and a haif hours. Add tomatoes. Boi
altogether, ten minutes. Mix flour with
cold water untii smooth, and add to meat;
hoit three minutes, There should be
two cupfuls gravy, Serve with border of
hominy.

Veai Balis wth Tomate Sauce

(0 NE and a haîf pounds neck veai, 1
'Jcupful dry bread crumbs, 1 teaspoon-

fui grated onion, 1 teaspoonfui of nutmneg,
2 teaspoonfuis sait, 1 teaspoonful of any
table sauce, 1 teaspoonful poutry weason-
ing.

Put raw meat throuigb giood chopper,
add breadcrumbs and sceasonings. Mix
wetli, roll into eight halls. Brown quickiy
in a lttie drippmng, place on earthenware
dish,ý, cover with strained tomnato sauce.
Bake forty minutes. Serve in casserole.

Veai Croquettes wth Tomnato Sauce.

Make a forcemeait of 2 cupýfuls of cooked
chopped veal, 2 tbepoft of bread-
crumibs, 1 teaspnoonful sIpinch ofpi-
rika, j eapo nfu'ace, i tabiesp)oonfut

)no uice, 1 tablespoonfut butter,
yoik two raw egs tir in salucepa)zn
over fire tilt ixtIure is heýatedtbruty
Set aoside to cool. Whlen cool make, up
into croquettes, dip in breadcrumbs,,, fry
in hot fat. Serve wth tomato sauice.

Meat Balis

T HREE quarters of a pound lean heef,
î. pounti leun veal, j cupfut milk, 1

egg, 1 cupful drieti bread crumhs, 1 tea-
spoonful white pepper, 2î teaspoonfuls
sait, 2 tabtespoonfuis chopped onion, 4
tablespoonfuls butter, 2 tablespoonfuls
Italian tomato paste.

Wash meat, cut into dice, put througb
food chopper, beat eggs, add mitk and
breadcrmbs and let stand tilt crumbs
are sot. Fry onion brown in a lttle
butter, stir into crumb mixture and theni
work this into the meat together with
seasonings and fred onions. F'orm mnix-
ture into smal balls, hrowni weltla butter
andi atit one cupful hoiing water. Cover
pan andi let balls cook tbrougb. This will
take twenty minutes. Dîtute tomnato
paste in ' cupful of warm water, add to
gravy. If desired thicken with a littie
foeur.

Polpettine

T WO pountis veai steak sticeti very thin,li tablespoonful minced parsley, 1
clove garlic minced, j teaspoonful saît,
few grains pepper, 1 tablespoonful butter,
jpounti sausage meat.
Cut steak into pieces about four inches

long and 12' inches wide. Mix together
sausage. garlic, saît, pepper, and spread
tl)in layers on veal slices. Roll slices andi
tie or fýsten together witih a skewer.
Mýlt b - er or. if pferred ippng
Browvn the polpettine and addt enough
boiling, water to cover hal. Placè id

oe rying pan andi simmer for i toIl
hotirs. Add a Ettte more water if neces-
sary. For sen, untie and arrange on
toast. Thickenth gravy, add salt and
pepper to t4se, Serve:,anihd w.

Ssplnach' or rnushrooms.

Lamnb Curry with Rice (East Indian)

T WO Pounds lamb, clear meat, 1 clove
garlic, 1 large onion, 1 teaispoonful sait,

Steaspoonful peper itablespoonful
curry powder, 2t abtespoonfuis shredded
cocoanut, 1. teaspoonful ground cloves,
1 teasnonfut allspice, Il' tablespoonfuls
butter, juice of 1 small temon.

Boit lamb in salted water tilt aimost
done, then cut into small pieces. In themeantime meit butter, add garlic and
onion minced and cook stowlv titi onion
is soft. Then add the saIt, pepper, curry,
cocoanut and spices. Add to the meat.
There should be more than 2 cu pfuts of
broth; return the meat and curry mixture
to the broth, thicken with a little flour,,
if necessary; let cook thirty minutes'
longer. Add lemon juice. Serve in a
border of boiled rîce.

Beef and Kldney Ragout
1 bre f kidney ithesonWorceter-
1 pounid Sý tebrf siea
Sait Ï>epper I repp3r
Fiîîur ) u tnorp lives
2 slces bacon 2 atlepon bter
1 unilon 1 upbUii1igwater

Wash, skin and eut beef kidney
into) one-fourth-incb cubes andi wipe

hefand eut into two-incb cubes.
Spikewitb sait and pepper andi

drdewith foeur. Cut bacon in dice,
put initfircless kettie, add onion Peêled
and siced i cook three minutes:
the'pncadd meat, and stir anti cook untit

weithrowed.Add boiting water,
Wocst ihre sauce and green pepper

eut in strips, brlng to boiling point,
anti cook in fireless cooker several

boruntil meat is tender. Remove
frmcooker, aiti olives, and butter

m)ixi witb two tabiespoo)nfuls (of fiour-,

Veai en Casserole

CLICE i large onion, brown ia bot
' tiippirng, remnove the onion, pt lin

pounII of stewing veal, j p-ound lean beef
eut intýo smahl pieces andi hrown these
aiso. Then put both onion and mneat
in casserol. AtMd i teaispoonful sait, few
grains pepper ni 3 cupfuls boiling water,
cover caýss;roIe, hing to heating point,
p lace in moderate bot oven for 1 4 hours.
Meanwhile prepaire 12 smail potato halls,
6 tiny white oriions, ' doxen halls each
carrots anti turinips. Fry these lightIy ia
bot deep fat anti atit to contents' of
er sserole wtb i bay leaf, 1 clove, i
cboppedwhite pepper and 2 tablespoon-
fuis flouir nmxeti to a paste in colti water.
Stir uintil gravy is stigyhtly thickeneti,
cover andi cook 4 bour longer.

Beef with Hiorse Radish Sauce

0 NE andi a bal pountis brisket or soup
mneat, i tablespoonful choppeti onion,

1 table2spooriful sait, 2 tablespoonftits
flour, 1 tablespoonful sugar, 1 cupful
gra ted horse ratiish, 2 cupfls choppeti
bileti beets.
Put meut on to boil in 121 quarts of

boiling water, adti onion and saIt, and
boil slowly for three hours. To 1 cupful
stock add the flour, whicb bas heen mixeti
with cotd water. Boit five minutes, addt
borseratiish, sugar anti beets. Slice meat;
then pour sauce around. Serve.

Lanb Scallop with Vegetables
NEpudstewing lam, cjftick-

eestock, 2 cupftils ie2tason
fuis Sait, 2 tabiespoonfùls dripping, 2

teaspoonfuls grated onion, 1 cupful home
canned peas, -k teaspoonful pepper.

Wash boil and drain rice, put meat on to
boil in niec stock. Brush a baking dish
with dripping, put in third of rice; thenlayer of meat, then peas, and so on titI
dish is filted. Have rice on top. Add
seasonings to thickened stock, pour overmeat. Bake in a moderate oven forty-
five minutes.

Braised Short Rîbs of Beef
()NE and a haîf pounds short ribs beef,

1J icupfut eut onion, 1 tablespoonful

sat' teaspoon fut white pepper, il~
cupfuls eut carrots, 14 cupfut eut cetery,
14 pints of potatoes, 2 tablespoonfulsflour 1 tabtespoonful caramel.

Have butcher saw ribs into 2 inch pieces.
Put in double roasting pan, sear, ad4t

and stir untit boiiing point is reached.
Serve garnished withrig of green
peppller and French fie cornmeal
musli.

French Frled Cornnenlvrush
M)p commeal 2tblpon

Mix cormmentl and saIt. and addsiwyto boiling wate'r. Stir until
smlooth nd cook in firetess cookersval hours or overnight. Addgrated chleese and paprika, and spread
in saowPan three-fourthis inch
thiiciç. Whien oold and fitrm, eutin strîps two andi one-haif îiees longand trefutsinch mwîde; (dip)in
sifeddried cr umhbs, then i
benten -wftbtwo tablespoonfuis CO0l

watr, mi gain in crumnbs. Fr-,l
deep fat anti drain on brown paper.

seasonings, 2 cupluils boitingwae. educe hcat (of ovn, roist j hour, aRe-
carots cler- iced Potatoes, anti an-othier cupful water. Roast 1 hour moreServ\e witb veýetabIIes. To gravy atitfour anti caramel mîxeti with colti water.Boit 3 minautes. Add to mee.

OxtailIStew

T WO oxtails, J cupfti lfour, 2'tablte.Ipoon.,fuls tirippmng, 2 teaspoonfuls
sugar, ', cup)fu cut i>nion, 2 cupfuts turnip,
3 tablespoonfls dioppeti parsiey.

After washing, dry jointeti oxtail.
Sprintcie witb flour,~ fry in bot tiripping.
Wben hrown put in saucepan and coverwith bu water; adti seasonings; boiuslowly for 2 hours;atid onion an~d turnip,
boil 30 mianutes. 'Thicken if necessar,,wlitb I tablespoonful of flour dissolveti in
colti water. Serve piping hot, using
turnipsas ça border.

Beef Fip

0N oud ee choppeti, j pounti
9t4n«V-e hopped, 'Icupful butter,

2 cupfuis rotieti crackers, 1 cupfut b)oiling
water', pepper, sait to taste., Bakýe in amoderate oven 1'2 hours, basting Ire-
quently.

Ham Puff
('NE ciupful minced'hamx, i scant 4, cup-
'J fui flour, 1 cupful minceti' cooteet veat,
1 cupflI milk; 4 eggs, -' tensWoonful pepper.Dissolve fo'ur in milk, bring to boil, addlham, veil anti pepper. Separate eggs,
heat yolks tborougbiy, wbites stiff andidry, atid yolks to mixture, fold la wbites.
Put in buttered haking tiish, set in p an of
hot water, let put! rise to top oftdîsb.This takes 4 tg ',of an bour. Reinove
froua *àter fnd YWn. -

Currled Veal, Rice Border
TWO Pounds lean boiling veal,ý 2 Cul-

u lt onions, 2 teaspoonfuts sa't,
2 tabtespoonfuis flour, 2 teaspoonfuis currypowder, 1 tablesooonfuI chopped ceerN-.

Wasb. wipe and eut meat in thin pieces.sear on botb sides in a tittie dripping, then
put in boiter and cover witb boÎtîng water.In pan in which mneat was seared brown
onions; add to meat. Add sait, houlslowiy 3 bours or titi tender. Mix flourand curry in a' little water, add to meatwith celery and boit ten minutes. Serve
wfth boited rice border.

Beef Olives

T WO pounds'thinty eut round steak,
tablespoonful temon juice, 1 table-

spoonful ohl, 1 teasponful sait, 1teaspoon-
fut paprika, 2 tahfespoonfuîs flour.

Trîm, eut steak into 3 inch squares.Brush both sides with temon juice andolive oul. Sprinkle witb sait and paprika,roll and pin each square with a toothpick.Roll in flour and set in a coid place 3hours before baking,. Put the trimmirigs
and nouls into a shallow pan; add - cupfutof water, cover and put into bot oven 20minutes. Baste, bake ten minutes longer.
Serve on bot masbed potatoes. Add
gravy.

Meat-Fiavor Dish

0 NE ounddried lima beans, î pound
smked bacon, 1 teaspoonful satt, 1teaspoonful grated onion, 4 teasýpoonful

thyme, 1 egg, j teaspoon fuI paprika.
Soak and boit the beans with bacon;drain, put through food choppe r whencold, add the seasonings and the egg,welt beaten. Save a h tte of egg to brushtops. Brush custard cups with bacondripping and fIll witb mixture. Brush

tops witrh ithieeg and bake for 30 minutes,in a mnoderateý oven. Turn out. Serve*,ith tomato sauce.

Veat Spice Roll

NE anda half pounds raw veal
rolied, 1 teaspoonfut sait, 4 teaspoonful
pePper, j nutmeg. Mix and forai in aiong roll. Eitherbake wvith bits of butteron top or tie up in ctotb and. hou. Usecold, tbinly sliced,

Turkish Lanib
QTEW i cupfut coid iamb witb i tea-

Sspoonful mincect onion in 1 cupful
water tilt very tender, remnove mýeat andadd to thg tiquid ernough strained omatoto make 1 pint. Season bighiy with saitand pepr d ittte chutney sauce.

Rtrmeat,>iring to boiting point.Serve on buttered squares.

Frîcandilies
rIOLD veat, about 14 cupfuls chopped%-fn. Mix with. it 2 eggs, a littie
grated oflion, meltedbutter, 2 pulverized,,oda biscuits, pepper, and suit. Forminto halls. Fry in butter. Serve withgravy made of flour browned in butter,add one cuipful of hoiting water wbenthicker, juice of , lemnon.

Egyptiaii Cannelon

ri{oP fine 2 Pound eround steak, add andmix 2 level teaspoeenfuls sait, a saitspoon of pepper, 1 cupfuî cho'ppedatmonds. 1 tablespoonful choppeci parsteysnd 2 tabiespoonfuis grated omion. Formnin compact roîll, w in a piece of oueýdpaper, place in~ baking pan, add a cupfulof stock and a tabtespoonful of butter.Balçe and baiste over the papeý-r for j1 of anhour. Remiove paper and lift cannelon tocentre of piatter. Rub together 2 table-spoonfuis of butter an~d 2 of flour, put inpan wýitb 1 pint of stock.' Stir untilboiting. Add level teaspoonfui sit andý2 tablespoonftuîs of tomatoca tsup), strainover toîl. Garnisfrwith toast and parsiey.Cnt 1 Pound round steak into oubes 1inch. Flatten then with a bard biow froma potato masher. Pare and suce three
good sized PQtato>es anrd four inons". Pu'a lay-er of potatoýs in tl .ý bottom ocf abaking dish, theni a layveî of naeat an1-'indust tightil iýlth sait and ppeand ten an t h er lave fÔîtýtü-, mnt,

et . n no . Ta et e l ý fbore
of dish, add 1 tahtlespoonil utercututo pieces, and if you have it pour over

1 CPfl Surcream. Coverstand in a
pan o boiing ater .,nd cook in. a slow

Beef and kidnel# ragout. garnlshed wlth French bled commeai math,
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~ 0W FOR A SAVORY FIVE ROSES MEAT PIE!
Piping hot, its teasing aroma creates a keen appetite. Enclosed
in a golden, satiny, Five Roses Pie Crust, flaky to the Iast

O mouthful, thisinviting pie is surprisingly easy to digest.
Five Roses Flour adds deliciousness to a real ecorlomvy.

Because of the uncommon strength of Five Roses Flour, at least one-
fifth less than the usual quantity of flour is required with the samne amount
of shortening and water.

To its appetising qualities and its real econorny FIVE ROSES FLOUR
adds the wonderful nutrition of Manitoba's richest wheat.

FIVE ROSES RECIPES-TESTED AND ECONOMICAL
Bake without waste, Bread, Cakes, Puddings and Pastries. The famous
FI VE ROSES Cook book conlamns. 144 pages of valuable baking informa-
tion and il gives complete instructions in regard to pastry, tarts, puifs,
patties and pies. Sent for 30 cents in stamps. Address Dept. E. 3o5,

LAKE OF THE WOODS MILLING CO, LIMITED'
Montreal and Winnipeg

FIVE 1ROSE
FORx.,BREADS,CAKE35FLOU]RPATRES
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eartimarlyin the
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